
BaflhUs» Oitctfory. l «5
PAINTING

r 1

BRADEN AND CLUCA8.

Boost, Sign ft OrnameBlil Painters, [Jr y
pAPËR Hanger* and ImlUtora of Woods aid Marble 1 KINGSTON Htreet .
OODBRIO

Agents for Jackson’s universal ‘Mnp and 
Wringer.*

Opposite Saumlnrs Hardwstde Store. 
Oodorluii, Aug nth. 1870.________ 1yw81..

W. G. WILSON 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent
C01IKI891ONEB I» B. R.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac,
DRAWS AND RXEC'UTED.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per oral.
Ort.IIU.lira A.17.1/ EUBICH, Ort

CX)LBOHNE HOTEL,

(GODERICH..'

E. (MARTIN, Proprietor/ (

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Boom.

0^* This is admitted to be » First class 
house kept in Good Style.

August 15th, 1870.

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Farms awd Wild 

Laid lor Male,
O M TRUEMAN, 

Goderich, Aug 15,'1370 swl

Douglas McKenzie

1%'

WEEKLY EDITION

GEO. COX ft ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors. “ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest PossibleXurnberP

a .jut !•> til» l»?l I* liic dm»

1 ) which ago ill restored it tb 87 f 
against,being the signal for ntiofed 
ing ami laugbteh ; ■ ' ,

The motion t"t g.iintf Inlb roroiii! 
was then carried, and i e 8yeeVrn _ 
much laughter, called upnli Mr. Ha>» 
net as chairman of the chiMjthllW Al t' 
point, the Attorney Gblivhiti ,«*« r 
been absent from ihu Clmmliur, during 
division, reentered and t«»»k his Seat.

?
Tuf -nhl J*» 31.

Tho Sjiealjer loi Ic Hte chair hI 3:15.i 
After in nine, the AtMviiey-General 

moved tli.it this H»use Will i«Mii<iflh«w r * 
* a M«ie rrr> + j •. solve I itself into a Committee to emtsidw
JAMES YCUKG, Editor |tllv f),lUtmm r..M.i,,ti.„,e .

First -That the nccupntfiihof 1.8Uock- 
ul Asylum f"r tl.ti luw of an iivcragd

'Mm
M

!

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, FEB. 4), 1871.
I VÔt. XXIV— KO 3 i number <»f tlivc’e hundred of the irtaane of

Business directory. tiusmess OiiettorL).

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry] & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urderlakets & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed across toe street to the store next door 
toWui. Acbeaon’s Harness Shop, where wlU be fo""J

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING BlOP.j
fWSST 1TBI.T"

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

wtatowK ERIC McKAY,
would hkspcctkv/.lt an-
if nouui-e tint he line ojwned n

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderich.

A GOOD ASS ÎBTMBHT !
, and Prtiw Fur

HAS THE HONOR OF ANNOUNCING
that he has entered into possession of the stand 

occupied for the last 8 yea» by

MR.
HE hue purchased 

sejwtcd stock of

ISAAC FREDRICK !
entiielv new end carefully

ANDJEWELLERY, WATCHES
CLOCKS,

of all qualities and prices suitable, for the trade .of 
this wee linn

AND 19 PREPARED TO GIVE CUSTOM-
en, old and new, the same uniform satisfaction 

which Mr, Fredrt.-V has so long done. Having had S 
years ei)<t!m-auc as

WAFCH-MAKER & JEWELLER,
In Scollaivl and 2years with Mr. Fredrick he Ispre’ 
pàrec *o execute all Jobs entrusted to him in a work

manlike manner and at the most moderate rates,

of Kitchen. Bedroom^ Blnlhq

TABLES, V , .
CHAIRS (hair, esne and wood seated) 

CUPBOARDS 
BEDSTEADS,

WASH STAND”.
MAITRESSE,R 

LOU NES.
ISOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

R3» G. B f B are prepared to sell everything'In 
their liue| 2*

Cheap for Cash.
... B. A complete aasoitnient of Coffins and Shrooda 

always on hand and a Hearse In hire ; all on reasuurble

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 1** w30-t

REMOVAL.

ng on hind an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to Oil promptly all orders

FDRNITORE OF ALL KINDS-

matvvi,
In that line.

FT* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framipg to Order.
T3“ Ha trusts hr strict a‘ tettton to bnsin-es to 
mer a share of public patronage- 

Godeich, dug 15.1870 80-ti

<1

With reference to the alwve. 1 have gMt pleasure In 
Certifying ilut Mr. Douglas McKenzie wan In my em- 
«plovuR'iit for two years ,tud that 1 consider him a first- 
class Jeweller, ca|mble of doing as good woik as any 

wea of Toronto

USSA© F/iEB)Rl©K.
Goderich, Nor. I7tb, 1870.

THE OLDEST
BSPILMED CH SHOP
'WEST OF TORONTO,

TIE ÜNDEBSIÛXED 18 PREPARED TO MANU- 
factu/e • V

R1FLB8,
SHOTGUNS,

PHf >L4. of %U kin Is,
and every thing In his line, on "the shortest notice. 
Repairing of all kinds done ..n the shortest notice, M'l 

warranted;

REMEMBER THEIPLACE
(in rear of F. Jordan’s, Drug Store.)

J. C. tlclNTOWII.
Roder'i'h August fth. 18*0. 2w

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH

THE-Subscriber having removed toilfS Store lately 
c opied by A. Nayinnih, Wi st mreei, opposite ihe 

~>i*l office, wi-ho* lo ihank his inemls and tin 
■r the lilierul support with which Hier have 
mi for the last 25 years, and liege to assure them ......

effort s ill I* spared lom- ril acoiimiuance of their 
patronage, hia anxious study will be ivsupply

Watohsi Clocks and Jewelery
which will give astisfaclinn lo the purchaser, and at ail 
work bu been done bv myself, cualomeie may depend 

n Having it well executed.gf \ gtv-d assortment of Quid and Plated Jewelry» 
Watches, C jcksftc., always oii hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
doderich Aof. 16th 18*». w30

WARMING ANDYERTlLATI^fG
KEITH’S PATENT,

Elot A.tr Furnace,
S A CHEAPANDKmCIENT MEANSOFUEAT- 
iug and ven g

CHURCH BH.
SCHOOLS,

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
SMljS AM > PRIVATE DWELLINGS.

Burning cither wood or coal.
Parties In this sertinnran refer toM. C Cameron 

Kaq., M. P.,iu whose residence the jiatettee lia* erect- 
<1 a funiace.

For fuit her particular*, Apply to the Patentee, 
si AM EH KEITH.

Paris Ont. 18th Nov. 1870 aw27-3m ♦

NOW IS YOU l CHANCE
ta

- Secure the 
'haduw ore tbv ^

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

AURONS
IVOR SA LB AT 
1 H. GARDINER, & Co's, 
(ioderiob, 5Julyl870. w

MASONIC

A
Money to Lend.

Half dozen from back neg ativ e
51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
addiC?*»

B3- Particular tdentlim paid lo Copy
ing old Anibrotypes.

Fnr either ls-iraur em.'l phot.rafsphi. The 
subscriber in rctumin'r thunks for trie-liberal 
patrOMtffe heretofore extend'd to him, 
would just s ty that lie has made eucli im
provements inhit gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

trs* h Ureal Reduction en 
Large Pkelegi aph*.

E.L. JOdXRON. 
Goderich, Aug. 15, 1870. *30

Prices Ij Suit the Tlat—J-

Pholographs reduced to *1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cta. PER HALF DOZIN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro inrtion.

Also will make the largest Plv'togr iplis mailt- in O-i-lc- 
ich. very elieip. Porcelain pivtutv* from one dollar 
upwordaut

U. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery. 

Xfioderleh Aug. 18th. 1«70. w»0

|R. J. WHITELY,
Sstlll In Mil operation, and U turning oatanpcrlOr

Carriages, toggles, Wagons
fall kinds. SLEIGHS CUTTERS. |c.

"ZK nuinWr olbrst clans Buggies on hand, and for Bale 
cheap for ciali Prhes of all articles!» the line that 
will eoiniiare favorably with any In the County 

V J* All work warranted 
Particular atleutlou paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

"lm* R. J WHITELY.
Goderich, Aog 15, lP^O w30

Stoves ! Stoves !

AFTER THB BATTLE.
BT-JOIIN CÂBBICK.

For the Signal.
The evening wind diRjielled the *nlphnry mtoke.
The can non’* volley'd thunders'leased U» mai ;
The sun's expiidtu r,i>-«, with nvHati'M) bniKc,
On dyttifpauLUiini, s teichodjon beds of gore I

Those who for devastated lands and humes 
Had given their llfvl.|o,id>defead awl save,
I»iy side by side, aiming their hated foes 
Who fought for fatue to rank aiùong the brave.
But blest are thoW| from whom—ere atoomy night.
His ebbing streun. of stormy life hxlh flown;
Who ere the ehill De(•.l•lllls•r•» night drew o«r,
Did cease, iu agony to writhe a(g utoan.

But for the maimed who. bleeding, helpfeae ie 
Mid mingled gioan* of eouirade- uuV of toe.
Who lie neat I gloomy night’s dark canopy.
Dying, and stitTLing iu their coucb of snow f

The harrowing ihtoes ofpilh, the num tied limbe. 
Serve to distract H r wounded warriors train, 
Bntmangleil IhhiU-s, vlctoty or defeat 
Can ne'er allay the warrior's mental pale I

This, victory orlefea1. can never change, .
His troubled muni reverts to thoughts orhome.
The childless mother, or the widowed wtfh 
Or tearful^ver. waiting hi* return,

Alas I the friends, who wait the lanrell'd youth.
Or yet the uohl •. thmish, defeated brave
Will era tin dawn, lind nought, o'er which to »ftep.
Have Lia cold corpse, within it* nanteles* grave.

Jnd were this all -.but no, the,spirit shrink*
From scenes of hhiod.snd deatn, wlUt terror WUfl, 
8oulharrow ng thoughti, of devastated homes,
Tbe ravished mother—or the starving child ;

How long will those discordant paatlnns rag®.
And rule supreme, within the human breast 
And war, tint Until «onto, hell-bom demon war,
Ce in such fascinating colours drest t

Till weapons till the soil, or prune the tret e,
Andpro# shall reign supreme, throughout the world. 
Till hum his iliione. within the human heart 
The despot wa\ uuwutshipped, uejhurlod.

Ambihm must forsake the human heart.
And pride b- ihntwn unto the wind* of heaven I 
Hevmge Iw of the lutnre, or the past,
Aud each fotgitc. *» he would be forgiven.

Then will the drum's discordant aonndneer take 
The husband.or tin- father, from Ills home.
Then by the trumpet's note, no mop) the "wniu 
From his 1 Iwloxed fair’’ he called .to mam.

Zurich, Jau. ltith. 1871.

| CLASSlFIt'ATloN
1 No of pupils in 1st 11,uk ... 

“ * 2nd “ ...,

? PLAIN andf;.,cy 2 
* K

PIN W_A H. XE2,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ST Cor] Oil Lamp*, &c. Old Iron
(Nipper, Brass, Wool Piekiogs. and Sheep Skin 
taken in exchange,

J.fc J.&TORY, 
Siirn of tli Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Godviich. Au^ 15, 1-70 swl

EASY TERMS.
J. B. GORDON. 

Goderich, A'ag. 15, 1870 e» l

TO
ON :\1 PROVED FARMS.

AT 6 PEK CENT !
-ALSO,*

Some to Invest in Town Propi-rt\
J. P GORDON, 

*tarri6tffr.*c. ,Goderic!i. 
erioh, Au? 15, 1H70 bw!

Money to T,oan on Real Estate,

APPKAlBERtot ho Trualaad LoanCompatn 
vtUppcrCnnu.ta.

rO M ITUIEMAN, 
v Niuiwct Square Coderich

MONEY
AT

EIGHT PER CENT

LENT ON MORTGAGE.
Apply »t m

WM. R. RAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crahb’e block, 
Podaricb.

Goderich. Aug 15th, 1670. ewl

3V 3E1 W
Waggon and Carriage
f FACTORY •
bates ft elliott TWO FAB MS tor SALE

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'pHKuROcretgned having purrhanet'*hft Plein- 
X mg Mill ami dash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prewired 
lo carry on llte business ot manuiactur ug

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kmdaot

CI.ItCLIO WORK,
such a« Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think Iront their et|ierience in Factory 
Work,that they can give satialaction to all who 
nravlavor them with a call,

N, II.—A libera discount to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand. 
e JAS BUCHANAN, 

DAVID LAWSON,
WM HUH1NSUM. 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

iïürrrGmH
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We ere now prepsned to 

furnish ell cIsmm with constant employments! home, the 
whole of the time or for the spare moment*. Budncssnew, 
light snff proflUblc, Persona of either ees esdly earn from 
fllfc. to IS per evening, and a proportion»' earn by devoting 
their whole time to the budnea. Bo>.nndgul«esin nearly 
a* much *• men. That ell who nee this notice may «end their 

ldm*«, and tost the budnest, we make this unimrellekd 
feri Toeuch a*ire not well «atiided, we will send • 1 to pay 
r the trouble ofwnting. Full perticulais, a valuable stm- 
c which will do to commence work on, and a copy of 7a* 
route's Litrmnt Oamptmiim - ■ one of the large*! and 
•t ftiaiW newspaper* pubUAed-ell eent free by mail. 
(sd»r if you want nermin.nt, profitable work sddtcte 
0 llC. ALLER ft C0.. ADOCSIA. Maux.

jLi. lug to the j 
and country that they have 
onened a Waggon ard « ardaso 
Hlmp on Kt. 1 )nvid*N rat.

__________ . (LewisKllmtt'a old stand,) Itn-
. meillately aillolnlng the Western Hotel. B. ft E. 

atteml iM’Momilly to rail the work entrusted to them, 
and am prepared to lutn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

' |Bd everything in thoir lino, of the very |«st material 
*B<1 workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative 
IRtes.

JOBBXNOI
Promptly attended to.

.ON HAND, » lirge assortment of
ÔliKIOIiS

which will be «oldÆheap for Onali op Cord*
eiÿod.

Goderich, Aug 1 1870. w30

ip<)R sale two very valuable FAR AK li' the To*ti 
! ship of Goderich. For iurtioulars apply to

JOSEPH HU A (V, Huron Road.
Goderich Township

August 15, 1670 ..30

THE

Oldest Establishmsnl in Town,

MARTIN AMANN

REH8TO INFORM HH'M.DCUKTOMERS 
that he i* till able lo acil lot caah, at the 

owest rate*,
ILL KINDS OF FlBMTl’ftE.

At his simp on K level on Sireet, op|xmile tbe 
Huion Hotel, Uotlcncb. <-ive him acali.

Goderich. Aug 15, 1870 w31

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Eatei of Interest.

THF. undersigned has any amount of mrn<*v to loan 
iroiii l wo to liftccn yeais, el alow rate «»( interest 

" an I fa voit, a hl« tenus ot repayment, pava I de l*v yearly 
iitjUlmeiusisie of expenses will deIV - ompeliton.

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser lor 1 lie enunda Per* 

nuiacitl Building A Sa ringsjg 
Soelely. of Tnronlo.

INSURANCE CARD
The Suliscrilier is agent for the following first-class 
Itmuruncv Coiti|miiiuw 

PliOE.MXof London, tiLgiatuL 
IIARTFoK;» of llurltuMl.
PlCOVlUTALif loionto. 
liltlTlsH AMERICA, of Toronto.

ITit-o Ac Murine business done at the lowest

HORACE noRI ON *
Office Market Square, G-ulerich.

Sept ^ih 1670.

MONEY TO LEND
ON EASY TERMS

|XCORPOP..tTED] THIS A. D. 1864

HDhON & ERIE 
SAVING, ft LOAN SOCIETY.

OAl’irAL, .... $700,dOO.

T
XOLAV. YKltS’COSTS ARECIIAUtiED

>.K-h lylS^. its Solicitor , rh-vge*. Any wiim of

IM'IFH ADVANCES MONEY OV SECU- 
t Real EsUle, eud on Tv. ms Aery fat

Board of School Trust eea.

The Board met on Thursday, !md inst., 
Present Messrs W. Kar, |iu the chair, J. 
Nairn, L Elliot, D. Fttrgueoli, (l Swanson 
and C. Grubb. The minutes of last meet 
ing were read approved. Sundry accnmia 
were passed. A tender was read from D. 
and D. McLaren offering to supply the 
Schools with dry hard wood for $3.25 per 
cord. It was agreed to conlinue the 
advertisement three aeeks longeratnl leave 
the matter in the bauds of the C ontingent 
Committee. The following reports front 
Dr. McLean, L. 8., and Mr. Miller, I’rin- 
cipal, were read and adopted :—

L. 5jU PE It INTENDS VIS REPORT.

Goderich, February 2nd, 1871. 
To the Board of Common School Trustees 

for the Town of Goderich.
Gentlemen-l beg leave to present a 

short report of the condition of your 
schools at the close of the yeaw-1870.

My time having keen very much occupi
ed by other engagements, 1 was unab'.e lo 
giVo the schools the oversight which I had 
intended, and for the present year 1 aui 
unwilling to undertake anything inure 
than to give assistance during examin
ations with occasional visiting of iheeehoolr, 
or whin the Principil requires assistance

As Mr. Miller will yive statistics, 1 will 
merely give my upjmun uf the efficiency of 
thè teachers.

Mr. Miller has succeeded in improving 
the discipline of his own department and 
also the conduct of all the children uf the 
Central Soho «I in the play-grounds and on 
the streets. The various studies in his 
room have also been prosecuted with mark
ed cucceas, especially Grammar, Writing, 
Arithmetic, (Ivtgraphy, Derivation and 
Meaning of word).

In Mr. Thompson's room there was n »:nc 
excellent reading, and the pupils did very 
well in Arithmetic, but only moderately 
well in the other studies.

Miss Dixon s class was in a pretty 
fair state. Her pupils acquitted theni-

3rd
4th

tiie Province, permitted by tli6 Doiitiiiioif 
G-Ivcrnmeuf, renders it expédient that the 

*Tf68! Nay.” A sLriklntj ms^anoj , control of that instityiioti sit,mid -if <»if
ither than troiiMtilt'^l and ndmfnisthi^ 

-be Vt ktvd in the Pruvineitf

6th “ .................. . 80
Arithmetic................ . 755
lirauUnar................... .. 443
<io..Kr»|d.y................ 755
British History......... . 80

■ Writing............... .. . 755
Book-keeping............ . 16
.Music......................... 968
Military Drill -........... . 90

As will be seen from the above, the 
ti.ne of teachers is principally occupied 
with teaching what is frequently called the 
3 R's—the studies bust calculated to pi 
pare our youth for the real business nf life, 
which is the true aim of education The 
Class iu military drill made considerable 
progress, aud the exercise seemed to afl'otd 
pleasure as well na real benefit to those 
engaged The application for arms, made 
to the Minister of Militia, I regret to say, 
could not be entertained at that time, but 
I trust wo shall vet be provided.

The standard of the Christmas examin
ations was raised somewhat,throughout the 
classes, above that adopted at the last ex
amination. The prizes awarded and the 
method pursued in awarding them, so far 
as I have learned, ■ have given complete 
satisfaction, and will, no doubt, accomp
lish the end for which thejrwere given. 
Upon the whole 1 think thu progress made 
during the year Inis been very satisfactory 
In addition to my report for the y cat-ending 
Dec 31st, 1870, l propose giving a com
parative statement of numbers on Roll and 
average attendance during my term of 
office, with the corresponding mouths of 
the previous year

l to

Feb'y

May*

July 
August 

♦îeptemb’rM'i 
October 053 
NovomhrO-^8 
Dccemb r GUI

055 0‘4 
6<w GGli 
0114 fvcJ 
703 032 
8M 
051

U Niï
\*ll '6 70

048

0.8'J 1154 
023 128 
m 133 
<3' 127 
013 140 
577 I 111 
5.85 I I'M 

January 730 025 I M3
From the above, it will be seen that tiie 

school is increasing in numbers and it will 
allow too that (he town must be on the up
ward grade. The number in the various 
classes for the past month averages 7"l for 
each teacner, aud were distributed as fol-

401 I 153 
478 191 
457 1 113

ahle selves very well in Reading, Writiii; 
Arithmetic,

Miss Newton, 
“ McMahon 
*' Long worth

0-\ Miss McLean 73. 
1U0. “ L igan 78.
04. " Btiley 01.
73.. Mr PattersTxn 04 
72. Mr. Miller 53.

I would respectfully suggest to the 
Board the advisability of providing a Bell 
fur tht! Central School. We labour un
der difficulties at present which might par
tially be obviated if the pupils knew the 
school time better.

lo tbe Board my warmest thanks are 
due for lift generous construction invari
ably put un all my reamuuvndationa, and 
the cordial support as invariably given 
during the past year.

1 have the honor to bo 
Gentlemen,

Yonr obedient «crvtCnt,
J. It. MILLliU, Principal.

Feb. 2nd, 1871.
The Librarian's report was also r«-ad and 

adopted, and oil llie motion of Mr Vmhb, 
seconded by Mr Nairn, the thanks of the 
IMard were conveyed to Mr Miller for his 
careful attend" i to the duties It was 
moved by Mr Feign sou, seconded b> Mr 
Nairn, that *20 he granted the Librarian 
as a small acknowledgment uf extra work 
in re-arranging the Library. There voted 
fi.t./ Messrs. L'f.tbb, Swanson and Elliot; 
tint Messrs Ferguson,Nairn ami the chair
man. The tui tion was lost It was tuov- 
i-d by MrCrabb, seconded by Mr Swans m, 
that Dv McLean he appointed L. S. for 
the current year at astlary uf #tV0-car- 
riW. Adjourned.

Fu the IM: t«r of III'- " llm.rai Mr'ia! "

Deak Sir—Having received a cnnmuui-
The Reading in Miss Morgan s class was cation from the Original Importers and

19 I NBIVAU.F.n f..r P.ni.y ati.l lie*pns*a. I 
*av.--1.gg<_ Ilu.ti-r Milk, i ll ., sn-l i. wioi-oUc l< 
tutiUlu livllilug iuinri.'iis t..r «ali la II» tin» t-is.

ROBINSON A llOi. ELL.
A^i-ut* f«>r (i.Hlerich.

E. VLUMMKit 4 VU..
w8y CtiemtoU. L»*»-tvti Dnt

f:\ xmih.e
• V’ j"' I-*".7

p.l vmu

olitains »-.oo t..r 
,""•1 at Hu i U'l •>( 

The r ipi.lly In

kill Le.

g*atrr«s 
■ Ik tl-r known 
I* of |>rioH^I

iviueuts In ad'

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

rp"»l t/iiulordei 
or Glasgow,by Ihr almvt- Hii'ani«lii|) Cu‘y, appi) .to 

I'. II. CARTER.

feed J 

JUST

Feed! I

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON)

JOHN PRANG, -

tSSi

F Proprietor.

at?
M r

hoive Is fitted up with every convenience for rolling public, Meror

StvMIng and prompt attendance

BEOEIVED
( ' AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 TOSS OF BRIN, SHORTS t 

Midllngs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap ifor Cash.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870. ewl

pOR TICKETS to and from Li

Ageiit, Uraiiil Truuk Railway
Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w.'IO

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
P. R. MÀNN.

House Sign &, carriage. Pointer

Desires to acquaint the public that
he lias fitted v.\t a simp -m Nortli stive» n- xt to 

the Wesleyan Metlm.list Clmivh, with varnish r.mm 
attached wln-re lie is i*'cjk»i‘**iI to fill all onlei> pni'iip- 
tly, ami at riysuitalile prices Thankful for the patron: 
ago ol the last 7 years solicits a eonlinuance ol the

Now is the lime lo Paint your Cutters 

Sleighs, ami Carriages.
jHT Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 

with (Ui|«tvh.
Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glaring. Taper- 

banging, &0..&0
F. R. MANN.

Goderich, Aag, 15, 1870 »»l

Full pvll' nUra au-l loan tilde may he «>h'«inr4 *t 
till .Siiielx-stlfflie, Ol tv lot er post pill!, address! to 
the Seei.‘laiy, iirfiDtn any of the Society Si valuators 

CHARLES FLErciIE't Valuator nt OmleHch

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

B. MtCORMKiK, TAILOR,
(McLEANS OLD STAND, EAST St.)

BBV10U.9LY CUTTER, TO J. C. DETLOH.t Co

TESTIMONIAL :
cCORMICK

_____  ____ t for over 1
ear. Me is capiiile of cutting for any first class 
htab'lshment. We bespeak for him ths eontideuee of 

^ any who may employ him.

GODERICH llh-H, SEPT. 1809. Mr. McCORJi 
has licen in onr employment as Cutter fur o

VJHN C. DETIX)R A C

JAMiSS STEWART
“*•—I

WHOLESALE AGENT
or

The far-famed [and reliable Nt Cailierine'e Nursery g 
i .U, W. HF.ADLK, ESQ. ‘

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamental trees, green
house Plants Grape Vines, A,„fte.Q 

$3* Anv stock not on hand, ordered in the shortest 
notice. House—Jjaitlardville. Goderich F. O

Goderich, Aog 16,1616 «30

Opticians and Oculists,
• MONTREAL,

nAVE. WITH A VIE V TO MEET THE IN.
CREASED dei,nud for the celebrated Perfected 

Speciaeles, anp..ii.|ed V JORDON, chemist and 
Druggist, Gislerich, Out as ihe.r 9n> 
Aeeni for this plsre. They have '«ken rare to give ah 
needful in*iriieiimi,. and have confidence in the nhiliiv 
i»l their Asenl* to the requirements vf all customer». 
An opportunity will lie thi'«bffi-rtlcd to procure, ut al 
time*. Hin'isuclek unequalled by any lor tlieir atrenglh- 
-’ling and preserving qualities 

Too uiiieh cnniiot lie «iihIik lo iheh superiority over 
the ordftiart glasses worn. I'liere is no glimmerni?, 
wavenugof till! sight dizxlnes*. or oilier unplvo-aiu 
•eucition, hm, on the (for,nary, from the peculiar coo- 
«I tiction oNlie Ismees, they arc s-sitliing and |>lea«mit, 
causing a li elmg of relief to the wearer, and producing 
a elearn' d doiiuet vision, ns n the naiural healthy 
sight. They are the only 8|iei-larlcs dial.

PRESERVE AS WEIL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

ihev are the ehenpest lieeaiise ihe best, a!way» lasting 
maiiv i ea-a vyiihoui eliung- being necessary.

|Ll“We employ no Peolsr*.
F. JORDAN,

Side Agent lor Undone h'
Goderich Aug 16 1870 ' 'wjg

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAEE 
IN BAYFIELD.

THE Hiihserilier olfersfor sale four ellgtlde lotah.
in the Village of Uaylleld. On the nremiac* are »j 

:o»Vfriiiie dwelling, baru aud vinegar factory. For] 
p-.-ticuiars apply to

JOUN’CROOK.
Goderich, July.llth I57fr wwZQfe

very gmij ; in the other studies the 
l>ils did pretty well, on the whole,
Jias been a decided impruvomei't ill this

Miss McLellan’sJcluss did very well, ex
cept in Geography.

Mt»s Logiut’s class was in an excellent 
state iu all respecte.

Miis Trainer is succeeding admirably in 
her department.

Miss Longworth still maintains her 
schools in the highest state of efficiency. 

Miss Newton is also.doing very well.
1» St. David’s Ward, Miss McMahon is 

w-orking hard and is succeeding pretty well.
his teacher has had a difficult position 

•till lately. She has nowr a commodious 
school-room, aud will be able to manage 
better than she could before.

1 have the honour to bu,
Gentlemen +

Your obedient servant,
Thus. F, Me LE AN, L. S. . 

Rerort of the Principal t» the Chair
man nu./ members of Cumin m School lizard 
Trustees, thnlci tch.

Gentlemen. I have the honor to sub
mit for vour consi-leration the following 
state.neuts aud tabulated views,embracing 
the important features cminec'.ed with.the 
Central anil Ward Schools during the rear 
1871.
, The member of pupils register'd between 

the ages of 6 and IU w as 
14. Jit*J

ÆüritSg8-‘ in riiieiuinilvo
the time ajiecitied w;w niatly (i:> - that is, 
of every cue hundred emerod tip..a the 
rolt,CQ were present everv day. I’m-»
number is not so high as it ought to t.v,
and we trust that the efforts, now living 
made, will be the means of securin'' an 
increase It is the daily average aUeinl- 
ance and not the nuudicrit enrolled that 
affords the entcriou of the real amount of 
labor performed by i|lti Teachers and the 
general effects of.the system.
The number /illuysou the- Roll, was 

51o ; girls, 453. '
The No. of Pupils attending leu than 20

days, was,........................................ ......
“ ' “ between 20 and 50 120
“ ** “ 51» “ lot) 2Uti

“ 100 “ 150 208
; ;; . m “ 200 2^»

2004 whole vr. 130 
The average attendance for the first 

half-year, was « 530
The average attendance far the bat half

year was .................................... 529
The average attendance for the whole 

year, 118.C65 days divided by 222
days, was.............................-... 535

The greatest No of pupils present
any day was.............................. 634

I bast do 1 do 335
I The greatest number enrolled in ftno 
1 mouth, was................................  334

registry (l between 
054 I other ages

Growers of the Fine Norway Oils, that
they would forward hune ont I.....pelting
uf Navigation a:uillieiewt quantity t" sup
ply the Farmers in this neighborhood, and 
ra* 1 have lint tWie to attend to the disti l 
Inhioit ut same. I l.ave handed the sale 
of thnn over to William Campbell, Key, 
Secretary of llte Goderich Salt Co., who ih 
prepared to take all orders. 1 w ill warrant 
them as the true Norway Oats. See lus 
advertisement.

1 remain, Dear Sir,
A uui’s very trimly,

lll’Gll JOHNSTON.

After eo many reporirts of the great value 
„f South African diamonds, it is scu lling 
to see am it her that they are only lump* of 
translucent quarts, and tint L mdoi» lap:d-j 
uries will have notliing to do with them. 
It « further Raid that largo B’.uiies are ! 
generally uf doubtful value.

Dr. Livingstone'.* Safety.—A Cable 
telegram dated Loudon, dan. 25th ?ay> : 
.«{it* Roderick Murchison has received u 
letter from Africa giving pdsilive intelli- 
„ellcu the safety of Dr. Livingstone.

01 Inuepenaenc mom'o^ssmi.
— (live rpiyshiis

“Come now’’ says one, “let u« toss for Government, 
thoonten.” “*U rijslit” n-plies the iwr-1 Svcmi.l -Thit, wi.li tlul «ier, U ii ««•
tr«tdi«Ned .» fcuUf‘«k. til. i ^-WUm* tfc»t k. «.6W1 to M
" .... , , CoiiimiflRimicr of Public notki tu,lltto4ç .
former. ‘Hoads! shouts the lutteras llte for Rio purchase or leasing ot UU 
the coin Spins iu tlm atr, “No; tails,’’ he institution, and the laud pcrtainirgfhorc* 
adds as ho sees the female side of the quar- j up.ui suolf term* <u may be agreed H|i» 
ter tnrnud up to the sky.' Then the un- ol1-
decided individuals proceeds t-> “t xpLin” , Third—Tint any agreement for the pun 
that, when he said “Iliads” he me-u t * lease thereof shall bo subject t*#.
^Taiis.” At just sneli another game „f i tiie ratification uf the Legislative Aiseinb-' 
*4pikoh »nd toss'’plays the so-called “inde-jiy. ,, . ,
pendentN reuresuniatiw—wb.. kicks over \ He argued that the expense of the Rock* 
the trft.es when he dare but goes the I Wm>d Asylunt, which was ttudor the con* 
whole ministerial hog when lie must; try- 1 tr"l of the Dominion Government, wai 
ing it> slip out of certain dilemmas by the I *»"re to the Provinu1 then the titlie? Asjf*

--------- “ *• 1 linns put t iguthvr. Fur tins and the other
rviuons it was desirable that the Province

Z

extraorilinai vote of “Yea; no Nav.’’-aty
Tbe onljf.diffjrencc between the gam ; and 
the %'ote'spDeail to be that the sjujaker of 
the assemblv is much more easily sa'isffud 
with the “explanation,” than the party 
done out of lib oysters would he. For 
further particulars vide our legislative re 
port of 30th January. This w ill be ah in
teresting item for the Olube's biogriphy 
of Air' Hays promised at the end of the

The raising of Cash mere goats for their J 
wool has become an established purs 1 it in 
Nebraska. One geutlsnuu has a tiock of 
200.

re cf Ontario-

London, Jan. 2lk-Thc Anglo-American
C'*mmiMetvf»'»l"'»l‘‘lof vnnifiit p'Giticd,
Ivg.vl. and mniiiary uv.-n. jM.llxb.ull>. 4Ulb- 
lisltail I-Kpti.uvv rep u t on the fishing 

y*,1 gw .uid • p--...d- - - '*
,„.tw evil the V iiifid States- 'and 
The viiclu dons of 1I10 rvpoit are generally 
somewhat unfavorable to the Americans, 
out nevertheless take the gr mml tout 
Caiiadiin I'teteHsioiiKoii the question clj 
headlands are unfounded. j

, Th- submirinetvK-npn cd.le b.-tween | 
phri-ntin, N. F, «nd the French island 
of St Pi-rye, f til '1 tl»a day before y ester- 
day. The uceid nt will net interfere with 
the European business,

The dn goods decks of Bits tort are in
dignant because some of their employers 
have invited a clergyman to celtyer a tec

Toronto, Jan. 30.
The Speaker took the chair el 3.19 

o'clock.
After routine, Mr Graham ( York) intro

duced a* Bill to amend an Act respecting 
municipal institutions. The Bill, he ex
plained, had reference to drainage iu vill-
^The Attorney-General introduced a Bill 

respecting Commissioners of Police. He 
explained that the Government had p issed 
a Police Act, and the present M il to 
give effect to that Act. Tito Mill pr.qru»- 
ed that certain powers sh «uid be given to 
Commissioners of Polite, revokablcaf tl-.e 
pleasure of the Lieutenant-Governor. 
The powers given to these Com nissioiiors 
would be similar to those exercised by 
magistrates in towns and cities. He had 
found Mr. MaMicken's services very valtt- 
ablu ; and the Mill would enable them to 
be utilized to tbe greatest extent.

Ih reply to observations from hon. mem*

The Attorney-General said he had a 
atrjng opinion that, sooner or later, they 
had belter havo a system of police V» 
supercede the present mode of arrests,and 
obviate the difference of magistrate*.

After furiarks by Messrs. Lymis, W«kx1 
and Lount, the Mill was read a first time. 
Hon. Mr. Richards introduced a Mill, 
founded on his resolutions, respecting ar- 
rearages oil Clergy, Crown and Grammar 
School Lands.

Hon. J. 8 Macdonald introduced a Rill 
providing for the establishment and 
government of Central Prisons in the 
Province of Ontario.

The Attorney-General introduced a Mil. 
respecting Asylumifor the Insane, with a 
view to bring these institutions uuder one 
control.

Mr Blake c tiled attention to the late day 
when the estimates were brought down.

Mr Movd also referred to the fact that 
the press had been furnished with a copy 
before the hon. members.

Several private Mills were forwarded a

lion .1 Carling moved a third reading uf 
the Mill respecting the Goodhue estate.

Hon Mr Richards moved for a third 
reading of the Mill, No. 12, intituled ‘An 
Act to confirm the deed f -r iho distribu
tion and settlement of the estate of llte 
Hon. Geutge Jervis Goodhue, deceased,

Moved that the said Mill be referred 
back to a Committee of the whole House, 
with institutions to amend the name bv | 
interring a fourth section 111 the said Mdl j 
in these wonls, or :o the effect following, 1 
provided always, and it is hereby deviat
ed ‘That the f*.reg"ing enactments, or any 
uf them, shall tiot take effect until it shall 
havu been decided by a majority of the 
Judges of the Superior Courts in this 
Province that the interests in the testator » 
estate by the said will, bequeathed m trust 
for all hi* children, who shall be living on 
the death of hit sud wJe, were on hm 
death, or at any time hereafter before the 
passing cf this Act, vested interests in 
such children, andalwi by. inserting m said 
lit 11 further provision vr obtaining the 
decision of sneli Judges,’

Holt Mr. Ilielftrd* d. fen.b d hi? res 'lu
ttons on the ground,that tbe Lv^'islaUirv 
had no right to alttr the will.

Hon. Mr Wood said that ihv will was 
not properly understood, and that the 
children should enjoy the property, saved 
the rights of the widow.

Mr. Coyno aud Mr. IV.a';c wore inying 
. f the Mill

Mr. Mlako stated that lie would su favor 
a three mouths' hoist if »t rose on tbe 
third reading.

.The amendment .was lost by !•> bvT."
On motion of Mc« JJ.v kur, the Mill t<> 

incorporate the Oakville, Milt' n and 
Guelph itiilway Company was reported, 
the capital being reduced from ^3>0,0d0 to 
£200,000.

On motion that the H use go int » Com
mittee on the l-ill to legalize certain by
laws passed by the corporation of the Tow it 
of riiantford, .lu^i certain agreements 
made between said 'arrpohitiun and 
the Great Western Railway Comptny t*! 
Canada, and the Grand Trunk Rally. a> of 
Canada, rcspcctivelv--H"ii. Mr XXo’kI-.

Mr. Boyd moved tVFcu months’ lioutt, 
which was lost hy 15 to 30." ~~

It being all o'clock, tliu Ihuto rose for

should have control « f tlm Asylum.
Mr Blake said it was itmii^o that iffrf 

Attorney-General should boast so much of 
his economy, and not able to prevail od 
the Domini >n Govi-ninieiit to be roord 
economical. With rvg.u-d to the Roekwuoe 
Aitybmi, he wqttld opp,*) the motion, an* 
leas there W11 full utfvr.tmiion plaibi bn* 
foret 11 Ho tse

The Al v -nor Genera! said infurinntUN 
would be o >tumed. The motion was e*|k 

1 ried.
Ttto foll'iwir.R Bills were read » Ihtnf 

time and pasted :—
A Mill to appoint trustees -for cer• dri 

l ut iabeioiigiugto the Presbyterian Chorctt 
iiic miucti.m with the U torch of 8o»tl»nd 
in the t-.wn of Cornwall ; and authoris it* 
such trustees to toll a p rtion thereof1-*
.Mr Craig (Glengarry.)

A Mill t" enable the trustees of thd 
Stamford PreslirterianChurch toselllandt
held bv them for the ufnof the congrega
tion, and fut- other purpoSM—Mr Beatty;

A Mill to empower tho West Middlesex 
Ageiciiltural Society to sell certain lands—
Mr (.'111 rio.

After some discussion, the following 
orders w ere allowed to stand 

Receiving the report of the Committed 
on a Mill to amend the law re!|Uing tff 
Election Petitions, and for providing ilfft'Nf 
effectually f »r thu prevention of corrupt 
praetices.at elections for the Legislative 
.Vscmlly of Ontario'—Hon J 8 Macdon* 
aid.

Receiving the report of the Cmnimtti 
"it Resolutions, Master in Ordinary 
Referee of the Court of Uhatccry- "
S Macdonald.

Moil Mr Cameron proposed to go orf 
with the School Mill, but, at the BiiggeK 
lion of Mr Boyd, the disoussiun was post*

A Bill to provide for the organizatlritf oi 
‘.he Territorial District of Thunder Bay—1 
ft «m J 8 Maenonald —passed through
Committee.

A Mill to incorporate the Sisters of flit 
Joseph, of thd Diocese of London—flon,
J Curling—passed through Committee.

The House then went into Committed 
on the Mill to make the members of th4f 
Law Society of Ontario elective Ijytho bar 
thereof—Hon J 8 Macdutiald—and passed 
the various clauses.

Some clauses of ihe Chancery Bill Wilif 
passed by the Hotiso in Committee.

The Feue I on Falls Railway Gompanf 
Mill passed through Conunitfcrf.

The lluuso rose for roves* at 0 o’clock/ 
Toronto, Feb. lit, ,

Tito Speaker took the choir •( 9.19. 
o’clock.

Mr. Blake en id that to-morrow fcrf 
irouid bring uoliisM tint ions in rCfereOM 
to the mitrdeW' Thos. Scott.

.Mr G filiam(York) moved the HoW# 
into Committee to condder the following 
resolution: —That whcig? ranypurtffitpf 
of Crown litnds hcii tofore sold subjjel l<f « 
the C'Uidiii'ins of seulement lias paid alt 
arrears of the purchase money ahd Interest 
Ju«> to tlw Crown thereon, and adduced 
sufficient evidonee that the lands so sold 
vn 1er said conditions are actually unfit 
Ibr settlement cannot he performed, it Ü 
just mid equitable tha^a patent do illW 
to snch puichas-r thereof.

M .-srs. M c Dougall and Liudcrop^OMil 
the resolutions, on the ground that ihe/ 
would o|mmi the d >or to spéculation ùûd 
I'peraUi u^.tinst actual settlers

IIon Mr Ricli.irds opposed the rcM<i 
lutmiie 01 the same ground.

Th. Attorney-General saÇ they Iff* 
t tjlered with the Crown domain, they 
could not be introduced without the eon* ■* 
sent cl the Gcvcrnment, \vlii«h would 
oppose the ivso.utions. - V, Z $

The restd'jlionâ were withdrawn,
Mr Mlako m--ni resolutions to tthf 

t IT vl that the lloiis.i go into Committal 
t > piovi lo that it is expedi -lit to preftdo - 
'or the r'f'Totice to a j 1 licit! offioo^o^ 
otfi ? rs, of 1 liviite Uillt, in order to thetf , 
r.q.mling in ihe lluu^ before the said 
Bills g i In lore the Riiv.ite Mil a (jjm* 
mit ice. lie said that it was tu'Ci'i-eary,* 
where there w s but one cimuibar, ^
- lerviso un at care in legislating 00 
sul j ct of private estates. In lÇngjNS| ■'■it 
where there are two chambers, the 
of Lords rtfvrroil these nisttcn 
judges bt-lorv taking acticnr. , v ' ' •

lion J. 8. Mit-.douald said tig restk 
lutions Were woithy ail n on

The House went into Cotnmittflé' 1P‘ > " 
the resolutions, Mr Mi L od in thuri 

The rcHelu'ions were disCui 
length and ndopted. ^

Mr Ml tke introduced^ a Mill oki (6gf ' 
resolutions. It was read a fi-st ti~ * 
second reading to morrow.

'The Ilvus.- rose at G o'cl-iek ftrf

•il

Æi

After rcess, ' - . . -
The House went int » Committee on 

||.11. Mr. Wood's Bnl, and paused the val
ions ohm-tvs.

The 11 -uac went into Committee on the 
Mill to empower the trustees under the 
will of tin: late Joseph M. Spiaggo, to sell 
certain lands in the imvu.diip ot B ctihciiu, 
in the county of Oxf 'id —Mr. L -unt.

Mr Lyvii moved a three months In*;»*-, 
which was defeated b> 27 yvas against 2<*
,UjtIr. OUTER called atN-nti *n to the 

fact that Mr. Wi-lehad left the Ghutnbcr 
ere read, and that h i

Hi
. ovLt Yonnii Men,''f*>r their ejti:-( before the names

ri.Thnti.At Tlii'v mililivlr prutest th:.t nii.iio «ImiiU I», «tmek irmn llie Irai. 
th^M.Àra'du L «t-d L, ...cl. lec-l Mr. Il LAKE .•.rr..b,raU;ri «h.,,

Iïaron 0 roll, tho I’ru«i in Minuter, | 
denies, nffici.lly, Uni «l.cro i- nny «rutl. 
in (Ko r port n clteniivvly circa

• ~ debate in the ;

after a short dueiiasi nt. the eh-rk reinovctl 
Mr. Wiglo's name from the division list, 
announcin'.; the numbers ns equal— 2, on 
each side. Tins announcement was rc- 

virculitcd ! new id laughter.
, ., ;nl|.ci Mr. LOl'NT (tho promoter nf the Bill)

during »!» S»« Po».»?# ,ubj:= „ i «.id Mr. H»v, hU n..t v»ud. *
Senate, that Pruwi was anxmus to Secure , y, si'E.UvKli called upon Mr. Hays 
3 footh »1J in iho West Indies »>J Pur‘. tn vote.
chasing an island there. Prussia r* not , Mr. Il AYS-1 vote yea-IFT, lt\V, 
dvgirou* to obtain any territory which j (Laughter.) , . r,
wool I be ko open to attack, iu case she i Am explanation ensued, ami Mr. Hats 

i iii .1 in anotlur lurvi 'n > stated that his i .teution Wits to oppose the . -
»houl 1 becumeiut ° i amendment. Uis name was contoe*jiioutiy 4 Hvac aud pisfiwJ.-
was.

Afur rec.‘!=*, Mr Lount moved « Kl
uf laobf.-sys*-'

—rlt-M J. f*.i
. ffxt that the trustees should not ba g 
lowed to sil! more rh.it one half 
pi opci ty without the cusseut iu I
tho parties interested.

After fioco dheu-sinn tho am 
was lost, by a vote of 10 to 41'.

The three months' hoist, also a 
Mr Lyon, was first ty 17 to 4L

Thu Bill was thou read u thil 
and passed,

lion .1. S. Mac Ion ali moi 
eurn tic • iu the r port of the 
Vuiiiii.iVee.

Mr Bi ike, wishing to test itio ^ 
of the grouping of townships, v 
the pte.uuLie cf the Toronto, ] 
llnico lViilwsy Aiucndudnt' 
referred buck io the Committee, ,

Alter some di-n Uf-aioii the a 
w»8 curri- il nr a vote of 35 t| $

The House then went inf# < 
on I lie Sales of RoiiOvs Bill, 1 
it the chair. Tho various 
passu 1 with smiti Imcuts, the r 
ticefvcd to morrow,

Sundry private Mills were red g
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«*r Have h.» favored n with * onpjr ef 
«ko «Minuit* fce 1*71, jalp-duoid tu th» 
■un» «u IlunLt Uu by th® Hun. S. R 
V..4. H® Hun. Trouai* uVt nnr 
preeeeitativea to entrnet hint with th® ci 
pimiitnnt i* tho lullo® jny tuuouuti :- 

bm» Tf*f*vutal
V jïwtril.
-ira,n* ii
.140,1046?

.. «0,000 0(1
______ 196,036 86
«•count 760,811 

,. 25,30600 
. 202,971 82 
.. 21,100 00 
..76,1(1"
.. 30,000 00

Itiu»......... ..40,219 00
liuti'u'j. 1,330 nu 

310,89600 
wd ünpruridod.... 20,000 00

.............. 84,097 46
luit J .......... ,71,33'' 4'

ij-v-veulent Fund..'.. 200,330 27
un Retenu® . ....’.. 134,100 on

18,602,560 37

.. 40,884.10

. * Wf

l*iS*S
og-anie.it.. any 

I oniUr itif'Mit

$H ________ _

04unil.ti.eiii* 
Adwiniriinri-a <4. 
rublie Work»,

De .111
Aerln* J'.iututetw® ... 
fefoWMhlff.1 .
Agriivdture - ZT-

To eumpïete the servie» ■>< 
1761m. J 187*..............

..34 ................... *2,852,41477
Th® Revenue frein *11 tunreee fur 1810 

having been #8,«60,688.74, there eeeme lu 
h® * very elite obtne* indued of the mini® 

hiving »ey muré earylmM tu hni 
et I.» roms lira®,la c-me. The Hun. 
murer este this y®nr (or «orne 8800,- 

*01 mure tien h# lui Uet vwr. The Lient 
a -veranv le lu Rut en inraieeed 
el.nwiiice .4 $750 lut hit Houe# «ml *1000 
t* hit i4fc»; which ere now tn wet «bunt

0*1?

6*1*1 yearly. But this end hie eele-y 
•emhteel ere » mew n-thiog tn pey fur 
each en -rnumérital end metropolitan lulu 
ee e reel, lire Bieellenoy it eaten latad hi 
throw «round out prurincinl inititnliune. 
the âlfurnuy-Omierel gets en nitre -ISco 
etiuwenoe of 6100V the Troeenrer mu.,;

of Agriculture ditto; the

ntenent-Ourct' 
1 to noeire the 

ten or mice 
■Built.

of the esill 
lie ray Com_ 
[Publie Work!

of Hnl 
Ieoh oorn tuny I

iirU in rne*”»*• tnpreceding resolution.”
MlUilniciy endorse j the 

if ,h. grant, are 
conscientiously made only to woll-cmiaidur- 
•ywwbrawe. Mnneriv organized andj 

■ new vetf

atwcmpt 1Aiutiia—

- ..
He Cucl|h ddmÜKrderuUe «ont 

■netted <4 ««dump, in iteleet iene.tnthe 
Ihh represent- 
Our contem- 

et •Ontario re- 
wo think open

smihilstiuo o4 the 
stive of the North 
purer/* opening 
juices in f LegisUmre,' 
to grave doubt, SO ft 
,|uestuuied » bother the host denisens of 
ihe Hr,linen find in the jhet tied Ontario 
he e Le Matai* more cetuelorjoy nr 

W. unitaîegrij. with the ride,,, 
lierr that the Auemhly Hell le lighted tip 
with ‘Inmioeriée of greeter end leceer 
magnitude, ’ mid, if -mnietlv
Iwcn added, wa should here «ten Hill fur
ther reason to corroborate the eisertiiin. 
The nuire sd million is made that 'precisely 
«h,i Mr. Haye is, or whit Mr. HXys has

__________ _______ __ frith the bcsij I men, we eennot-'iey,' W« Werer before
efldeRtra rit'elhe I)o nil, n1'. A ]IHumvd the bomitifnl. 4mIu mUmu,*
_6*«to.Mw,rithï£r„“

Jauusnr,

Hr
mm
*

i L a * B J 
■ tnttr C

Disk Si*—In r

* tbit he
time

nor gore 
wanted the ek,th" ‘ f the ,

«

_ ti'inr on the 
ill the proaont demand, <>f
*—f^i:itieB WeSTttstiaii........

M tlio gerur.il umpueitivn, will rca-iveXh# 
lonaiduration of the House. To s-ive the 
mmisttifrom $he imputation of en loivor- 
lB«l the grants for elticîi-»no«riu;(
purpose, n would be the proper and iligni- 
ood course to ask parliament, before pre* 
rogation, to décida how m nf the
piumUty projected rouit», assistance w ill be 
itrou to sod the amount of such aid, wb- 
jost of cmipso to the eapitsl bum;' raised by 
■liimirtinsl h-innwr* or private investment, 
ind the construction of. tho line. Thu 
* •"J would*»!*0 prevent the pr -j'ctmn 
•4 visionary schemes for the mere p irp ee 
of et2PrVi*r W of the surplus. Wo think 
tl 0 Wellington Grey end Bruce Railway 
opening upthoNorthol) .ins County and the 
SLilth of Bruce,and conn tcting|Lakc Huron 
with eastern markets, and the London 
Huron and Bruce Railway opening up'»nr
Southern Townships swf connecting Like I[*,, „( tho Ontario ligieletlre (or justire 
Huron with Lake Erie, Como notably mb; 11„ the ssit interests of Huron; tlisfhe is”

lieuiued the beautiful, elegise sentiment 
1h.1t*‘full many » flower is dilbmed to 
lilndi unseen and wrote its sweetness 
the deiert sir1 eouli here been applied to 
Mr. Hurt within » hundred mil# of dude- 
r.ch. This ignorance on the part d e 
G.iolph jounieliet shows ench.limontable 
doitifttion of botaniofl knowledge 
on hie part that wn tear he b incompetent 
to disc,ta the ipieetiiin »t issue, and which 
»e «hull eiiheeiitieiitlr refer to. For the 
mf .rotation of the be-nlibted knight of the 
I'lill, we would any that Hr Have Am 

U a very successful men; Iliac ho An. 
v.vended every round of die immlciiuvl 
ladder from School Truetce upward; that 
ho J u prosperous lawyer; that he it (re- 
'levied hy ecclamelion) Mafor of the town 
>f Uodertcli; that he i,—et nnegenot much 
,>er the thirtiev—M. P. P. for the North 

Hiding of Huron; that he b the individual 
who got up tho fauiont petition to the 
Home of Commons el

the category of " well-conu-Jend, am! 
Itmafilt enterprises” to which tho At 
tornoy-Oenerai considers it expedient that 
aaeietanee chon Id be given, it will Iw the 
duty of our representative!, for tho North 
and South Ridings, to main theiiadva 

01 ngnemoru '"Mt*™ "f Ihe subject and give the inter
of CrwwB L*n<l, S4000; (he "* ‘h®“ cjUMtulient* <luw prvinmence 
Registrar #90U; value fur ,n an7 “iecuasion that lun.v ensue.

1 doubt received by thetMcï B nn 
•wintry in the elaborate c« npilatiun, 
nfggmvw for»hose*biiir b«fck^wl»ich ween 
dalichttu revlan l pmiJcr B.*f«»re ap^mv- 

: Itig-if the Urge «xpen iiture f-»r now . pub
lic buildings it would be d«siv»l>le to know 
where their lcicel habitation is prop wed to 

and whether they are intended by their 
absence tb punish smne other recrennt 
Hamilton, or hy their presence to re ward 
Mm* other obedient Belleville. Surely 
Mr <fading ciuld get for us the new Centr
ât Prison (for which our sitn.iti.m is nn- 

cost 1130.000 ; or tho 
I (the Smith Riding 

Cauada) which will
________ _ jld it ; or the college

of Tech oology (no fitter location being ob
tainable than the town of magnificent dis
tance* where the best salt was discovered, 
the tost evaporator invented, tho first 
propeller on the composite principle Ml 
stmeted, and where such a gracefti 
mf classic architecture as nnr mayffliceiit 
Market Hows adorns the civic octagou) 
fôr which $60.000 are set apart ; 
nr at least the Asylum f.w Adult Idiots 
nn which, wo regret to sec, considering 
tho immense accomodation that, will be 
require 1, it is only proposed to spend 
•10,00’». If Mr Hays would not be 
» *ry imUpendcut, who knows what 
might happen f The following apiwpri- 
ation has bee

■urpwwtHiy v* cost 
AeiiriltnU College (the : 
being the garden of C.mad 

. take Ü03,000 tobnild it ; «

Unhappy Franco.

AH (he interested parties are now get
ting to w,«rk. Tho Orleanist Prince, have 
made up their tuinds to become c.iinliilate; 
fin1 election to the National Assembly. 
They expect, il elected, tint they cm thin 
no longer bo expatriated. Tho. Empen.r 
«•f Oormaiiy hue aunt three mill’on rations 
to the famishing inhabitants f.f Pari* The 
terms of peace prescribed by Bismarck t«. 
Favre are said to ombra^jj^the ccsnior of 
Alsace-and Lorraine, with Jielfort and

pre eminently, in the languagecf tho aym 
posme chorus, “a jolly good fellow.n We 
itrv s >rry to have to add that he is an in
tense admirer of JulinSandfield Macdonald, 
but tries to hide his admiration under 
•he transparent guise oftindependence.— 
We might goon indefinitely but have said 
this much that the Adveiiiter n»ay no 
i mger say “We are aoiry wo are not 
iic-juaiuted | with the gentleman.*’ — 
Wo trust, after seeing the gradually 
ascending scale by which Mr Hays 
has risen to his present elevation, 
mr contemporary will retract the dis- 

panging remark that ‘his genins turn burst 
f ç th full-fledged at once;* and perhaps ul- 
son further consideration, modify the 
following ataionient 4We find men open
ing their mo itlis to make statoii.vnts, ap- 
parvntly <mly to establish their own iguo- 
nn:e, and to proclaiiu to the world their 
utter unfit ness for the position into which 
foi (nitons circii instances have unaccoiint 
ably foisted them. We have notable in»r„. -....... * ......... .....i»«*) mviii. »tu nave ivuaoie in

Meta, the pennant of 10,006 000 franc, stances of this. Only the other day, for 
as muAiiitiifcir #.>*• «tl...........__ t it... ...... n - .....

______ i been made for education, sever
al items being apparently in anticipation 
<4 the passage of the New School Bill

To Iw voted 
for urn,

PlWto «M Sejmte SekeoU Hri-OW 00
f”Or tkbnuU....................... 9,000 00
for tSt Bntoungementof........

Asrlimllgril Te.tiwti«w....».e0S W 
»ormH>nd Model MiHslsrtee 13,M2 re 
JV. ti fijwmifartw .. .S.SW00
HlyhkPhooi*..... 77.;.. ... 70,000 oa
Iribrarli-s. Appenhu. and
_ rrliea.............................. f,.SS,0rt0l

-iSS

•t»8
u,mm

u lndo.nnity for the expenses <«f the war 
loan; the cession of the Unlony of Pmidi- 
cherry and tho transfer to tlio Oennan 
navy of 20 first-class frigates. Favro re- 
fpr« tbeao terms to the National AsremMy 
, meet at Bordeaux. At the same time 
it 19 rumored th it a secret nmleratamling 
uxiate betweonxhim and lUnarck. The 
irrepressible Gambetta has i.ism 1 it warlike 
pniclamatifin which reads as IoIIjws : — 

‘Frenchmen, Prussia bolioves the avmis- 
tic will dissolve our ariuius and secure the

example, a Mr. Hays sigr.alized himself in 
this manner, lie emphatically declared, 
if fiu (Holxs reporter 15, to be rvlied upon, 
and what in the <JIobe is not to be relied 
upon t that some of the graduates of our 
universities * could not take a Common 
School third class certificate.1 Iu our opi 
t«t.ii this is a startling discover?, if true.'* 

The (Hifbe is not always to be relied on, 
but we riecidiully think it is so in this case. 
\lr Hays’ utterance is one of those Olympic

. , 1 Hashes of genuine and' sensible insight
» , a ^bninber ready to conclude a anuihir t<> many .othera with which ho of 

•nametul peace. It dei>en,l8 on Fiance to j ten regales us at home. The ‘discovery* 
ofntabr*i® ca,c,V*tv,|u’ “‘•'terisary j, neither startling nor now, aid so ‘true’
sTF.ia.tt , •r|tttetice a period for tlio in-1 ilSt,> |lilve bec<mie a truism. Wo are re- 
L„h . ÜÜ..I OU,r “■‘-I"*-. unruled of an old, old «tory. The father
»ll* naretairol rigor th. urga.i.zeti ,,, f„r „ ■u.dlvge-bied' vuung man wneoimd- 

>n.®f *or war if necosiary, while vou h,j»jy irate at tho cool conttnirt with which 
MloM mi Anaumblf willing to in.iku siieh a , M |,,m«t and hard headed farmer regard-
pence only as i* compatible with the honor, 
rank and integrity of Franco. *

In addition, to tllin Le urges the I’refccts 
to incessantly drill the recruits. Meantime 
the war-fiend has suspended his ravages, 
the Armietic bos extended throughout the 
north and east, and military operations 
have ceased. We hope that wisdom and

r??rT»liiitiT..... "e!lB parity may control coming deliberation.
Do Cuntiiigracic*...... 1.710 00 1417 # - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » -

8B|«rMnaet4tt Tiriwisii"' • .6 160 09 
*»«mu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7%.. . . . . . . . 3.SOO 03 sell es

% i/wniuof Rrinl-fi‘tirtB 38110 60 l.ROOOO
’«“I**».......... 4.800 00 *,000 00

PjMIc “cfc rol lusiwction....... 92,fino 00
C»! «gUle Infltttwes...............7'«) 00

- «ducâtioii oihoe, Sâlarie».......12,013 00 11.81»
Vo ColUitgcuulc*..4.856 00 2,583 08

*%306 00
We don t object to any necessary in

crease of expenditure, but wo should like 
to see the ministry sijuarely tell tho House, 
where the Public Works they ask money to 
carry out are to be located. It will be tlio 
dotv of the Legislature to carefully sift 
each item; and every member, who has the 
i iterests of his constituents at I mart, will 
rigidly set hie facs a (ainsi the slightwitoit.- 
tempt at extravagance. Tlio ‘head and 
front’ of fnhn S’s peri'*dical self •glorifie- 
•tion will bo found in the following invest
ment
By special deposit in Montreal

Bank $850.000.00
“ Royal Canadian 2,080 25 

whidi amounts constituted the surplus at 
the credit of tho Province of Ontario.

ed the airs and grows of his son, and the 
sire sought to overwhelm the ye-man with 
the .•miKiuiicement that his fledgling had 
been educated at‘twacolleges.' The fanner 
caustically replied that ‘be had a call" that 
wiissuckludby twa k>e and y«»r. wu.4hgreater 
calf thin eycr.’ It is notorimip th v in the 

x.immati'Ui uf graduates, of even Oxford

. .-v .. ^ the 8i,mIufthe 2ndInW,mj etleitiun
WeATHtR-Old January eeetus deter- wee called to an article in another cidumn 

«tied tu hold hie ley (rip to the lut ; he purporting to be Irma the pen of Theme» 
means to die Amd ro tfce/iey of thole este- w. Dree. In hi* remarks, the writer of 
heidened wreteboe, the eiethne of deck nil veriial.lv (I) epistle, show» nnuaoul 
Ketch, wlw ere sent ticking do*p the signs of «high dieeleieure, end particular 
hempen path uf doom, without any earn- aymidoau ul a general Lockitownhubie. 
function “f cnacieune foe the eria they Judging from Hr. Dyai’t tamperament, 
may have inflicted omocioty. I do not ho limit have had strange riiiwia o| hie j friends «ill ear 
know lui» you ere off fut fuel at this eeu- history in connection with the propoied I 
on in (luderich ; bul l am id oylnion that railway, before *4&< to hlwieek to pen ' 
although ell the fvreata around Amberiy that article. He mnat have been visited 
were turuod into cord wood, and ten- store» ejUi riaioni of the namber of ‘416 beta" 
biasing in every domicile there Would still he made on hie tour, of the lair promisee 
he cold enough to make a Spitibergener ha made to the creduloai on hie trip, the 
«hiver, ore native of Nore-Zembl* don *n nrious kinds of apparel he won in order 
oitra sealskin iiea jaekeL In tact 1 am to onliat the eynipathy of hie different 
heartily sick of this January, and almost countrymen, and of tho manner in which 
sick of writing about its freak» and eon- hie childish argument* hid filled et dit- 
commitant episodes. 1 »m eeriouely die- ,u„nt mil.ray meeting» to bring about 
P”Md do til ink that nnlroe February the desired reanlte. Thinking eitht latter 
bn.n(.»b,.ot..n.. at,,.o.,d.er^.n,,|ior. LroknOw he ejaculate,
alum the very channels whioli load to the 7,H‘ ... ,.9 «_* ue #OP mnmnnthaven of m.lrimoirial d.f. wiU titttrottly ia££j“ Mr byroad,fle'r before taking
become as «innavigable as any of the Polar . .. qri„1(,Pciiln « ilfl
Straits. 1 wish you would try to influence JJP 1 ^ m not b«t with a fool nor take
q_in pi_„ .1,,, ..fi.flr Salt Sank Li »,»,» himself would not bet with a tool nor take Bam Platt or the «H or Sam to 00m- f argument that I ad-

CO boring for eoa « ^.t «•neteoun d>^d in my „h«me he ti«.k
that Z timberr»dl at I» likely rat dew? 60m me, ‘n?L'^.‘martvTltaJlirth! 

and burned or converted into harbour. „J « *£“ 7hX d^"! l. thet^ 
refuge, before half the frigid rigours of «,,.«1» it wo he who wrote an
winter have aoheided. Spoak them fair, , ,/my vînlrac, at Lucknow.- But
there is no tune should be lost, the very / 3 riw«n.iigrog iefnin in -Onr J.m'.dojijnh. !»

CflAWVAKi-Assseniel to my last week’s fllaion lhat appeared over hu signature, 
paragraph on this tnpw, I msy again state 0lle Mr williams aOimimercial man of the 
that the un restrain able precocity of the Free P«m licrsuasion from the Forest City 
youths in our neighbourhood manifested after the Lucknow meeting in qiies-
itwlf again, on the night of Tuesday last, I lion lhnt I1B • would give an account of 
by another and n.ore extended * demon- \ the meeljng. Perhaps, therefore, the pr»»- 
stration of the same nature opposite the auction in the %»f«i of the 2nd was tho 

ud although combined w isdom of many, rather than the 
entire wit of one. Mr Dyas thinks,however, 
that his speech was not correctly re|iorted 
or properly appreciated, therefore he, the 
jFrre Pivm & Co., have set to work ’to 
ventilate tho full particulars of the Hamilt
on interview—they have determined to 
give tho public the benefit of the engineer’» 
soul stirring oration and to give a full ac
counted the public sympathy Ins Scotch bon
net and thistle enlisted at Lucknow. But 
this man and free Pres* has given two ac
counts of this meeting and there i&a strik
ing contrast between them in fact. In 
the one lie «ays that, ‘theroturned dele
gates held a meeting here to night. L have 
determined to go to tho meeting and at
tempt te hold them back.’ In the other 
he save * as 1 was desired by a villager to 
attend it (the meeting), I did so.' The 
Italic* are mine. Now it is evident from 

the tullywing modcN^f ; these <|Uo*ations that there is a visible

» was. engaged; Oar re»-

premises of the same party mid although 
"Tie win-1 blew m '1 won Id blawn its lut 
Ami rnttlin sIhia v-s rone on the blasts 
And though the keen ini lHiwnt frost 
Might fieese a *ha,lowr to « post,

the indefatigable spirit of young Canada 
having embarked in s<* civilised and laud
able an enterprise, bravely determined 
not to succii.nb. Their efl'orte however 
were as abortive as formerly, the gentle
man for whom they meant all their noisy 
honors stating to them in very significant 
terms, that he would give tho Signal's re
porter a couple of dollars to procure them 
a place in that paper. I ex/tect the dollars 
in a few duys. 1 think X certain gentle
man of literary celebrity,\who keeps a 
little Menagerie in the Isle of Wight 
(consisting of guinea-pigs, guinea-fowl and 
rabbits, a&c ,) would if witness to this so
norous or stertorous out-pouring of i 
'Cniitluimpiati melody, have described it 
'somewhat after the following modei^f 
versification, suppose him to have nowly

nol from a want of onfidAice in 0» 
Teacher'*qualification,hut from nmnerone, 
complainte against him that owing to » too 
great annetetumdance of other bnsinese oa 
hits blind he was neglecting the interests oT 
hi* sch iol, f«u whlcB we weregiring him a 
liberal salary. Turning a man out of the 
school $a expelling him before his time ex- 

but neither tlio Twlwr, nor hia 
did s», only “Voter*

_______ ...____ ..rJ« md at a falsehood.
For fourteen years, in 8chuol Section No. 
1. Stephen t'.e Teacher alluded to by 
“Voter” has been siinporied and sustninod 
without •hindrance, from cither people or 
Trustees, and without any trouble, on hi» 
part, each and1 every year, received the 
liberal salary, free from all incumbrance, 
and would by us,the present trustees have 
been sustained during vnr term of office 
only for the reasons stated above. Then 
for a capricious friend of the Teacher to 
use epithets beneath the dignity of a 
gentleman, because wn in the discharge of 
a conscientious public dutv, for tho ?^Poll 
being of our school chose a change of 
Teacher. Such presumption should be 
diaooiiiitenauctid by both Teacherand poo 
pie. We do nut wish to depreciate the 
school examination of which “Voter” 
writes, but certainly jndgingfrom the capa 
city of his Article on Stephen he has no 
claim to say either good or bad ab«»ui 
School examinations for he is no correct 
jmh;e. Onradyicc to V jtor is to go soiue- 
where and learn tiie art of conipoaitL'm be
fore he presumes to write opinions on any 
subject. “Voter" says that the toucher 
has been teaching the yrunng idea for four
teen voara with uiccess. Siictcaain what. Î 
In mischief, for ought he leads the public 
to understand.

“Voter” says “who every t.ne, knows 
him respecta.1 What does he mean f Wo 
suppose he menus, tlvat all the noses that 
were at the examination in (piestion were 
respectable ones, but his, if lie were pres
ent, if u<4 how could he tell?

The moat weighty and important porti
on of Voter's article,is his attack upon the 
school Act. Mark luselt-yicnce, “Achange 
is evidently needed in the School Law 
that will protect the faithful’1 (ex-teacher 
of Fairfield who neglected his duties in 
the school toattend te other business, why 
did not .Voter add Oteiicher from the power 
of such petty tyrant*." Then with another 
burst of eloquence,lie says. “Why deprive 
the retiring trustee of the power to act 
during the lost three months of his term of 
office!” Suppose he bid the pmi^r to act, 
what could the third Trustee do against

t Ms Mxt statement 
•menu sud eouaiis»

a of Godench, and tbe Town- 
** it, and Morris, from the 1 

but has no connection wl
____ perdure of the North»»
Gravel Road, it wa* » subject that I dis
cussed during three years through the 
oolumnsof tho Huron Signal, and was the 
direct means of forming tho basis, that the 
assessment rolls of the County, are bow 
equalized by. He slso says that my state, 
ment, relative to the amount of money ex
pended on the Maitland hill, sud bridge 
»t Goderich and lake shore road, are hot 
true, I have them iu a let ter from Mr Adam
son, and certified by that gentleman M 
clerk of the County to be correct. But, 
Sir, the Waiden gore on to show, that the 
amount of $69,075, that the Municipal 
Corporations of Ashtield, Colbome, • end i 
Goderich received, as certified by Mr. 
Adamson’s letter, cannot be considered »e 
an equivalent, simply because it did ^not 
all come out of the original $400,000, bur
rowed for the gravel reads. What logical 
reasoning to emanate from the Warden of 
Huron. I would ask whore did he expoct 
to get the $40,000, os the price of the 
Northern Gravel road surely not oui of 
the original 8400,000. 1 again repent that 
the Corporations of Goderich Town, Col- 
borne, and Ashtield, received of County 
money the huiu of $69,042,which was eper* 
on the Luke Shore Road, tho Maittar 
bridge ana hill at Goderich, as certified by 
Mr. Adamson’s letter, let the Warden 
again deny it.and I will publish bis letter. 
While their proportionate share of the 
$400,01*0 borrowed, would only be accord
ing t j the last equalisation of the Ceunty 
561,453. I am really sorry for my old 
friend, the Warden, who is evidently be 
wildered in his own financial statement. 
The Warden then asks how i came “to 
leave out of my calculations, West Waw- 
aiiosh, a Township that got over ten miles 
of its front gravelled by tho Northern 
(Travel Road Company,” my reply is simp
ly because the Township,of West Wawan- 
<>sh, was not in existence wheq the gravel 
roaila were built, or in other words sup-

S'ie for instance that the ratepayers of 
ulltUt took into their beads, that the 

Township wan too large, and petitioned 
th«-| Ontario Legislature to divide the 
T.-wnship. would the Warden grant an 
equivalent to East Hullett 1 He would be 
tho first to tell ns that the Townahip had 
received their share of the 8400,<>00, al
ready. But if the Warden, and the Town 
of Goderich, are so very desirous of hav
ing free roads all over tho County,let them

m.

MOOBHOÜSE

•1

tho majority ofltheBtHml? Voter's premises prove their sincerity by abolishing the 
are fruitless, which exposes lus ignorance. *f.ii0 ,i.a v-riiw.,» ...d
Tlren in a gleam of brilliant oratory he ex
claims ; “aivi|why not allow the majority

The Burplne Policy

The Hon J. 8. Macdonald on several 
occasions expressed the intention of tho 
GuVeromeut^as foreshadowed in the Lieut. 
Governor’s address, te devote part of the 
surplus, which has eoenmnlated in the 
treasury of Ontario, to tho eusouragetiiout 
of new railway enterprises within the 
Pro vinca, On Monday; 30th inst., lit* 
gave notice that he will on e day te le 
alter named more the House into Com- 
iwittoeuf the whole to consider the fal
lowing reeulutiuns

e<L That the aid granted in the past by 
the late Prertnc* of Canada to railroad 
iwlemiaee c movctiiu the chief centres uf
popwati'm and fade has

London Huron and B;uo3 Railway.

At a meeting of the Lmdun Buard of 
Trade, Mr. Atkinson said it was time to 
know what London mount to do in regard 
to Ihwltne. He would move th,;it a com
mittee of three be appointed to wait

* gi
and Cm;1-ridge, for Civil Service appoint 
menu, tlio yo i**1 w'l. c-iuld da#h you oil 
any number of Greek iambics, render a 
satire uf Pope into the chastest Horatian 
fume, or reaolvo tlm abstrussst problem 
jf Euclid, was perfectly at sea tn English 
••n In .graph? and a/ntnx and could imt 
cipher <uit a simple question in commcr- 

i ciiiLavitli ictic. We believe matter* are 
! >3 yet not entirely diflereut in Cjs- Atlantic 

, ; uni versitief!»ml tlut iMr Hays wasprvty near
the Lily Council and ask them fur a bonus , gV. w hvii Im said tlut “some graduates 
of $100,000. Mr Anderson thought it o u universities couldnut takua Common 
would be better to wait and soe wlnt tin- i -Sjh.,..l tend class Certificate.'’ Welieaiti- 
peoplo up North would du. He would.als.tj lv agree with tho Adrtai-irr that “it is 
like a public meeting calleddo pass a r, -1 time sumething wuru dune to wipe ufl" the 
com mends tion to the City Council. Mr-suoi that tarnislu-s nnr educational esoot- 
Churcher strongly urged immediate acti on | cl.cmi.” That “sutiut'.iug ’ cannot be 
and Mr Atkinson's resolution was un.iuiin-1 -Im- within the uni verm m . As thuse iu- 
ously agreed to. Tho question of tvrmiiiiiw tended fur classic walk* arc rare'ygtonnded
was taken up and Kincardine was pr.-p..#. 
ed, but this matter was judiciously lvft an 
open question. Wo would respectfully 
point out te the Board that the line will

bv section 31 of the amended School Bill, 
w hich wo have just received, that in High 
richools it is proposed tube enacted tlut

ivo to make its route und termination ac- “provision shall be made for teaching tho 
girding to the amount of local aid that can ; higher branches of an English and Com
bo secured and if a few meroburd are u! I mere ml education.” That is the very 
loweçl tu bind do? n the company to their | thing to keep off “the stain that tarnishes
pet ideas, the whole cause may be ship, 
wrecked nJ4h« outset.

Suoundxklism.—On Swbbwth overing 
last while Mr Harry Reads’ horses wVre 
tied up oa the square beside Mr Jordan's 
drug-store, some mean-spirited ruffian cut 
the martingale and several silver l.ucklei 
froiuthe hariiM». Wu hiqw it wilAe possible 
t49 follow up ilto clues which have been 
got,and secure the conriction of the gmltv 
party..

mr educational escutcheon,” which 
much easier than to “wipe it off" when it 
has been soiled.—

Only Five Years* Reprieve.

New CoNNBxmv Semm.—We would 
again call attention to the Anniversary 
services of Rev W Smyth’s congregation. 
Surmous will lie preached.mi Sabbath first
at llit.m and 6:30 p.m. A Ton, oetin r 
will ho held on the Tuesday follow

A letter is published in the Tribune, 
addressed, from the capital of Prussia, by 
the Hon John Bigelow to thé Hun Roscoe 
C inkling U. S. Senator from- New York. 
It it attention is called to the fact that on 
the 4th July 1870 the American people 
will celebrate the first centenary ot their 
national existence. Ain.mgit other nrod 
est hopes expected to be realized by that 
date, wo find the following

“It is to bo Imped and préau mod that 
, hy 1876 no portion rtf the continent of 

mk ut America will be in colonial dependence

gone to bed.
Hist!— what muiiitl* of j.mglinv, drumming 

What the dickvii.i r.ui it nu an 7 
1 IVohtbly thit.FHiiaim voimiix 

• Over, Over, thf - tuliteiu. * *
Me» ! mew ! mew !
What the dvvil * tint! ?
lliult ! a «Hurt like fnuhtrn il »»w ;
And lift ugieiii that mow, mew, mew 1 
By Hoi 1 this vaierwaulingN ikIU I 

• Our Foilin' ole**,» -*lie * u d alirvsd 
1 lm»r hjr pvrriiiK ihe m*t 
That must bu B»;su*Old Tom-cat I

Fbsdt* of Brahma . whef* th* matter?
Every blast more bl.itaut still I 
Tout of trump, and triiiiOuur'it clatter 
All the air with vUnyvr lill.
'l ink a-tlnk ! link 4 'mk 
Ih-llri a ringing go Min ■ It me*
How litfuliy tlmy *w4-il un I sink 
To-night 1 will not njeej* a rink,
III bet a thoiuund dim* ».
Clang of bull, u'ld tout of hnm 

, Lcho from hrr «decj* luth toiu.

Screech of owl, and cm# of rooster.
Brat olJacks**, tl.nr.ip *.f drum.
Mingling with thv squall* loud blunter 
Iaiuder -nearer, «till thry i-tHin*.
Uubhle—gubble- gnbblv—gutiUle I
'I hat i-anuot.be old Xiggrr l'ip ;
lie lion n-ore »en*v titan lake such trouble,
A Itho' hy day for sport he'U bubble.
Like a gobbler In a trap :
He's at oritvns much uul-ler 
Th some old Plutonian gobbler f

Hush ! the air is full of voice»
Alternating as tiny swell 
Mixed of all fantastic n.ii*e«
Pipe, horn, drtur.. and brutal yell ?
Bpieak ! *qm ak ! stpicok !
1 goes. I must lum out 
Oruinpli/ -jriimph ; grumph !
•My Img* ere all nbmi
The breaciiy brute* arc pii«l my ken :
"Twa* but to-day I Jix'd their |h-u^
•\uJ ringed them, every snout.

Surely C"«cklW street is iuuntod 
Wiza-d-fairy- wit h. «ini sprite.
Wildest str.t‘114 tliat eVr were chaunted 
Join in re.fl route to night/
Bow-wow, Bow wow
Dog* * larking too
The di-yotd s.-t-m* to thii kSD Dow :
A llflidi-h hiilaliaiioo
That barkings not nro gentle Nero's —
Belike ti.nl growling f)0 ' i-rlKii.»
My * '.mine friend to n *1 i* g..nc —
That «just the dog of A.-hvron !
I'"» a shot fr mi gun or pistol 
.Now a si-r.N . Ii like railway whistle /
Xow n 1 ac ling, gablilc gablilc 
All confusion inn,,-an nlible 
Like wh it «m e bi-.,k..- forth at fialw] ;
Now « tinkling link link, lir.k 
I.irie atou«!* upon a 1 tiriing rink /
Now aloud commingled shout
Lik.- Pan.l. nioniumjud let out/ 
lliiri strife of «oitiid». 1" gin toguess,
1*11 rflnn,' ei 1 Iter more or Ic**
Than Daemon imp* up, n « spree 
’lUSa thano aunit vrsaty.

fosehoud flo iiflivhere—th it cither he or the 
i'ree Press, if 1 can deal with it thue/rndy, 
iaNgmltv of disguised til>hing. but ns they 
are i»n amicable terms they can nrrmge it 
between t':vmselves and put the saddle on 
the ri "h tarera». Dyas himself says th<^ 
he was invited to attend this meeting, and

the collection of farmtra’ Market fees,their 
oxiunplv might have a bsnelictal c fleet in

«.» tlio section tu decide on any iiiiporUnt inti„e,icing the ratepayers «.f the County, 
*[>cr»ti..ii8, that 1» of interest to the whole t.Tutedish the tolls .hi the Countv Gravelntedish the tolls on the County 

Roa<U. But Mr. E<lttuv, it Appears that 
the Warden coild nut close his wonderful 
production, witlmut a taunt about my f>d- 

! lowers repeatedly leaving me out in the

station thereby sot » limit to tho power of 
two or three who are qemiralty ‘.he worst 
men in the section.” What an important 
modification in so short a space. The
majority ot the section it the annual <l..vs : it wi, rMllÿ too lier'd of m,old friend
.decide on important cjeratione, of tlio „ Jle kll„w, tl,„ ; rcry ,|im ,kinn-d. 
section. But a fourth I ntstee is liidis- | | return the compliment, but that

was called on tu speax to nw Hearts pvnsably necessary according to Voter to would be no orgu ment against the purchase 
content.'Eveti'fnrthor he cannot deny that ! l|tWiirt t.lly “e6lb'n8 L« twy tore® other 0f the Northern Gravel Road, I can assure 
ho expressed hisHhanks to tho audience j Tr**»1®® m their choice uf a Teacher. >' hat him that I am not in the cold,but viewing 
fur having listened to him with such at Dnportance . Voter iiitonils by his Sclrool Inatters as they turn up quite“phUosophi-
lention. Then ehat iimre ....... he Bril lo make grand Iniiee for hie ti-ache- i( ctt||,."
nuiro. Tlio meeting wignoi convened for 1 b« snared, to the Chief Su^rmtending 
the ntirnoac of consi,tyring the claim. uf ; "ftcr the proe.nl mmmbcnt ;«.«« off. He 
tho dilfcix-nt rnilwaj «chyme,, or to cnn- I “ f “7 ,T™n‘a
aider which scheme w!mld beat aerro the I*1" ^1. to neglect their
interests of this icctmn .4 cinmtry, „f ; hnenieM All despicable men an to be Khmarim.-Though Mr McMichad 
this the people are already aware. \lf then i tomstoil from the earth,then will set in a hadn’t theevurtvay to send us a copy of 
he was not the cheekiest J all cheukies, I 8‘,’rl,>H8 "“Hfimim for all Teachers. A ■ hi» reply to tho Warden's letter, we pub-
wha* more could be desire ? If he dul j UoJulcrful man that V"ter ; pity Ikj hah it as it appeared in the X>ar Era. Hie
not........ - oheenre. Should • Voter reply t.. ........................ - ■ ■

- ■ ; •• ■ J this, his whereabutiU will bo searched and

Yours truly, ^ 
TuuMah M’Michabl. 

llullctt, Jan. 28th, 1871.

HAS

Received full Supplies

-0FTHE-

COIPILSD BT TH01AS

WILLS,

Pfllffi I DOtltt
N- B—Township Clerk» wil 

oblige by sending in their 

Orders for the ume at 
once.

claims for him, he would nut ti^r to pra-f , ... .
vent the object of tho meeting, he would ! » of him will bo made for an et
not tn- to force the meeting to promise to ! "• h.» cpUhcca, moat ignorant,
support a scheme whom very shadow j, | and hio,t dcpicable vl men, and whom 
yet m thv future instead of one which ie means.

Vt f LLIAM RAKER ) T
'nil ixi av vvniTK i 1 vusiee»promises to meet all the rutpiirenent of 

this section of country ami to be complet
ed in two years after tho g-anting of the 
bonus. As yet thv L. H. & B. line has 
attracted but little attention in this sec- , 
tion uf country, and what little notice has Mr- MoMlohæt Reply to the War-

TliGMAS WHITE (
School 8. No. I 

Stephen January 30th 1871.

been called to it is now considerably dim 
in mired by the visit of the C"mp;<hy’a favor
ite champion When hero he did not 
know of olio municipality from which they 
could secure a boiiu-fl, but he named nearly 
all in Huron ami all in South Bruce, ex- » long letter fro

To the Editor of Ihe Clinton Xeiv Era.

subject will likely receive further élucida 
turn .ml it is necessary the public should 
have an opportunity ef seeing both sides 
of the argument. Eb. Siusal.

DUNGANNON-

I Hilbert Gibbons,
ppoars i.................... ............... . . te,,., j

t-ept Km loss, as having promised to con-, Warden of the County tl Huron in reply j 
ribute to tliescheme; I’lie promisers were to my communication, lately published in

Tlio annual meeting of the Dungannon 
Branch Bible Society *as held 
in the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
on the evening of tho 28th January. Rei

v- , ------------------------- W. Barr, President, in tho chair. Rev.
don s Letter- L. (>. Rice was first culled upon to speak.

who gave ait interesting speech. The next 
was tire agent, Dr.Gau.feiH who delivered 

« r .î i . n «. \, ; an eloquent address in behalf of tha BritishSin,-In the l»t week .-Vtiri npjmara j a„d HU*. Sotinty. It w« pa»od

Itl lNK BOOKS
A CirPUTE ASS0RTHEHT

Of EVERY

that a vote of thanks be given to tire ladies 
who collected in Lclialf of tire society. Tho 

; meeting closed bv the Rev. L. U. Rice

SIZE, SHAPE &

QUALITY KNOWN"

10TETRADE,
Tom, Dick, rail Harry—all in genera , j your paper, relative to the pnrclmao of tlhyl pl„„ulmci„,, Ult. honcdiction. 
but no o:io in particular. Tho prop,«od i Northern (travel lh«4, m,4 from Mict..iio[
route to,. « wormy ut notice. Ilo mon- of hia lutter, ho evidently thinks that hoi ,, . _ --..........timc-J ILirmlo..; List,.well, Winglmm. hie at Ut got the "conceited Hullu.t ,75 ^1 , ? Th lTo"‘l’erancr
“ - ■ • hitosopher,” entirely within hia or,,.. Hnllv®fhc;o.eii..igolJh.lr.tty Olh met

tin, "Hullett philosopher, ha, , •hnVuhjcct ot • Icin|OT.icn.' It i 
uisircae ...... yet, colelilvrcd it' Ra nr.loo,,, expected Ural l.rr,:c number .Ul attend

I . . kl 1 Hc there- I task to reply to Ike Warden of II lirons ' »’ Vic ltjv S';"1.1-'11'1" *“ * «l«-aker
Z have theVae.il'y to plü.» uilr any ! eommmn„ti„n. Un as,a the. .In,, th.ro “<* “ k“ ^ “““ « "» >’««-•

cirenmaunces and change hr. line at pica- » ••••»« ^ritraih » my atii.c,,,..,.,,
lire. If there 1» any trnlli in the O.irwmi- ; th.it l .c , e»n„f'.o , riUi buiU tlwNorth 
an theory, ho must l>e nearly related t" vrn Grave! R.ad; well, wc all know that 
the chameleon, which possesses the won- there whs such a thing as a grarul^Ko.id

tuned llamston, Listowen. winglmm. «a» .n uu 
Tei-swatei1, Bayfield—even "L c'tnow ; in philusophi 
fact ai.; cornagr ^O from Dan 1.» Ik-vr- B'lt, Sir, 
sheba that would liokl up a V*g of distress never as ,

LANOSIDB- 

Tea-Meetino, Pursuant to notice
derfiil I.ronertv of smtiiix its hue to its Vompni.y, in coiiiieciton with it. But he j wa8. Ileltl \n llu: Presbytérien
platforiu Lud^of crooning to suit tire ha vs “the facts are thuse, the .V|lu,icjpai i Lntireh, Langs'de.ini the evening of th 
lime. Bid he h« etated' in. hi« lutter Corporation of.he To»n, Ut to a jurat j ■".‘..«d .otadheiamhiigheraye^tyot 
that hu has l/aincd admireia in Lucknow st'-ek Oompaiiy, tlio suiii of tf(»U,OUOf ttllj j the utathtr thcie w,wa full house. Even 
and oil this Ï «ill take him up and there | the Umipaiiy advanced »20,UO6 jf their j ‘,ul,ca,l"l‘ s,‘"Wtd that the ladies had dun. 
*» ro«ro"..l th-hcun him' „ f/mcr" .............Ur™ To.,, «Ira grave -n.nr. .nroterui, M the of th.

them.a bonus of $'J,000, tochcourage th'-iu « h..1. , Ulte»,W ®ter\ .lung in tire form of
carrying out the work, from this state-1 e 11 os , ,mt‘ dr.nkabh s, e v ep;

Till» ron IMITATIO* wnd on lili. I will take linn IIB and * thons, lue ...... .. anrancew aco.ooo jl their
Ambebly can now boast the accession of 

a ihuenraker. Mr. C,i»hcn late of Kinga-hndge kro .Uriel Imeineta in one ot L !KTKro^i*»* 1,7 IT^^d m7ta7T^Nraid"^'^^o'-Ulldmt j9-—». pr-.cn,. an t when th, pr 
late 6In.McPh.-n.me r.vcn. .tirade, ltl ,r,„;,dl , „0l pay I, ueipei isc, providing philosopher" if wa. nut on ,ugh \ [ll’rl"iie arrived Ihe crowd did not appro

.. . . . ,t î __ , f..« *i,.. r nniW'..i„n.iiv(..l..e<,’ v„w back ward in doing justice to the u Of
■ V » ll.il.taiA Ifi.v. » ... M_ £

i he can hare » rhancote indulge hi#[avorite 
I proefivity. Ho may vieit this place again **> ®

---- —-....... i il, b; It OtiDIUn, IV ; r
is also understood tlwit a Mr Buchannan :.Y — i *],a« K,, nûi'ees to imr th'1 chxtAiHiiinc if he for the lawn, and Company to lose, «.«»•«*, , . . ,7:^',™"“ : live l',t soy. It it ra ho who Lo the Sir, if the • Hullett Phil,, opher" ado,,., ««ihe,«no gave me •’<»,»» »>•« »*—•“** r--......r*,w* * 1 I-nn #l

ê #.n the 2fith tho Warden uf Huron’s logic, he can wuh I !ru , ,same line. They may both succeed very j i'as 1 all^‘ ,,
[ ï"--Lt h.ao thU-^..ol ,r..u. «ud jiiauc,

Crio/nanus.

«ay

Coton Calk.

tlio above I”,’"1"”1 dla'r,n
the ! I'lviHiire, and th>

After tea Mr Fair 
Tees « a ter Sewsbog was ap

(Kb Thank» are due to Mem». Hays 
and Carting, M. P. P. for early copie, of 
various sessional documents.

Sabbat* School Tra< hek

t and t-ade has been largely in 
I iniiioreasiBgthedêvehipment'.if 

the wealth and resources of this Prumne 
“If. «bet hrijking to the benofinal re- .

••He which have grown oat of that policy, I T,ON — A rary üitoréstu.g iur.-tm^ *.f tl,le 
Ibe ««WKy bec mes spprent of no long- ! *KnotT W8e Zeldin the ba*eme»ii of Knox's 
- wMMTOm the like v-deiatwuo ainii- «• ‘b* evening.4 Monday 30,h
lav «.H-coaai,terra .no  --------i"lu' *• «“7 •«read ky Mr. J

1 may lie andoruken through ] n "'J*.1} ."!* ‘ ;
f (Iw couutrv m-re rem-tu from ' f®*8 " SaSbath 8r*h,,.,!n. lheUv-v. W.
—Wlghfmro, passing through ! 7‘1'" C"ed”l7 

... tnv;U and le,«ding into our I Temperance hi Hahhath Seh.-ola, ' wtiich
lUrmut Tarait-rv, or to our inland l'llL',,c<I “ Thu

, th-iacreating Mere to -nr main "?** e,llJ^ k*'1 '>»
__ i ef netlrenda—largely contributing “f w Mlnynn Clmreh, on Monday 20th

f«i a m ire extended sottlcmeut «>f uurl Feb*'uary 7^0 p. >n.
Domiuiou by • hardy and industrious Leonard » Propeller.—Wo are pleas 
F*pula*kra, and greatly facilitating tlio | ed t" ecothe construction of this vessel pro- 
tnnaptni of the product of «mr agriculture, grossing favoraUIy. It will be “ a feather
«Jour mute» end foieeta to markets ‘U cap" oftiederiehto heebie to «y Al 0ld Ferai,.-THa JJurm S', nol 
ewjrrlv awkmg the rame- that ihe fint propeUn-.ni the •• com; «wile" er„,,,d 00 ,.inly Inn,th year c? he

"UL That towardi toennng tli-ee do-1 prmeiplo built in Canada was I,mit here. |„t w„k, , j,t, promieea ihoti.
bject* it ie cxpeilieut that t!ie sum j 1 U. O. F.—We would draw attviitioi., ly to enter-re its Horders mid improve itf 
un be set apart from and nut of te the atlrertiseuient announcing the regu- j a|.pearanct* by donning a new dross. - The 
tlidatad ttovetnje Fund of thujlar Meetings of Hunui Lodge No. 62. | Siyn.ti, u A-r ihe «diiorinl control of Mr. 
and to be designated “iliu Rail-( Good mou and true would not regret ar-1 Y ung, is in good hand*. Its editorials are 
^ ^ ^ I rjyin-f themselves undents banner. j ably and spiviiedly writwii, sud are Irequsnv

upon any foreign Power, hut that wo shall 
constitute one compact family of indu|>eu- 
dc-nt States umlor sucli form of government 
Jit «hall best suit tlm people living umlor, 
them, and all in friendly alliance with the 
Veiled States. No better opportunity 
porlmps than that could be selected for 
holding an American Congress for settling

Fruit Growers Association of On
tario—Horticulturists should take notice im 
that this Association offer free to new and i 
old subscribers paying before 1st March a can

cjnelii«i„„ 1 w„«M eay tlisl iitateml

This lie occupied will
ôï tiieiv miâaiôn from him, iml tlm'wonTi-r ! ateteuient ie nut true, eimp.y, Imcsusn tho i I-1.™’"™. »"4 the -l.ltics Ire iliachargeu 
ia that he and that puhlirati.in cinnot roll farmera of Huron il.ro nil want thnirr-wl I !"rt' Lucknow, w»,
the truth hetween them. The inf.-ruinti--n I they say let them keej, It, anil l( tlm Town | nrat roitoit.in Uoccupy Hie ptatform. H
tint tho <1, leg,,Ice reveived was ni.lliin.- ; has f -iiild in their o «v i-ttlo neat, n Tnr^tor j '1'"»“ aUcnglli on the s cut qoalitine
llime ll„r l.:ea titan, that the W. (I. & |l' j instead ul tlicguule, that ivae to lay ttie j "'"''j

what have we to do with
When properly cultivated he deem 

ed the foundation of much that

of Early Wilson Blac'; berry, and Marri 
notte Cluster Raspberry. Yearly sub 
Rcriptioii is 81—which can be paid to A 
M. Rose, Esq., here, or to the Secretary 
at St. Catherines.

The Harbor WopKS.— We are pleased 
t» hear that the dredging of the harbor is

w I Co. aided by the Groat Western CV would g'd'len eggs, what have we to do with it. ; ““ 1,10 f",,M*Lit,*,«» "J much that is good
v build the road through to Kmcanline in j B»‘‘,S.r tlm rwil facts of the case are these I; e,‘ l. ~ * °f "",cl

two years after the tune of granting the , the T-.wn of Uudyich, burrowed from tire ilhat 18 ®' '*• 1 llc K‘ v Mr Furrier of Tees
iis and any wheedling the Free PrAs! Government out of the Municipal LOAN j WHtcr» tl,e next speaker,agreed with th
do car, make th'e promise unless. JnfFUND, the sum offlOO.OUO, and $Ü0,0:>B, V*"* •« i]"' f -r.ner sp^k.-r and s,»oki on 

' ■ was siK/iit as above stated, the balunce JIO,- 1, 10 ‘d niaii to his fellow being and o
.a,..a ............ 1..-...1 ..ra-..e, ie. I.......I I 118 Maker. Til.» lta.V Mr VV-^l-.U M

ptisscssnigsmiie knowledge ‘of the policy 
they intend to purmu ; une having some

. -raw-. ...roe .row ro.ve. ... Ul UIU UM Will 40 IlleA Ijf Ul6 CO»t of btuMillg B Toad — ill
entrusted by ' the cc.ntriretere to Mr'j’olm ! •h"rt olie llulillK common sense and some
Drown, who has has perhaps the best fa
cilities. of aiiy mmi iu Canada, fur satis- 

«* ,. _ factorily carrying on the work. Oue «ü
many grave mtematioruJ quesUom which hi* dredges is presently here, having been 
Europe seems too districted by conflicting driven in by a storm in the ML amT te J To th, R

v..'■ :■-- -x - • ......................................................... 1
Shall wo tell onr „ . ,a..„________ e____

Iw bodily gobbled up lijrinexo:able fate t u- »«w.: >1 ! number
Five years arc hut short shrift, and it is 
time we wore begun. Perhaps if our four 
million of people were unitedly to petition ...
for another century’s reprieve, the pro- Home Mission Fund. Addressee
—........•*— 1 —*----- '-------Revd Mesirs Gordon, Kikia

Chnuibiirs.-

ingangrv at thecoiirro Mr. Dyas pursued 0l,0, wm Bipiaiidcred away in local nn-1 J*11 Maker, fho Itev Mr Wardrobe «I
during bu visit as he asserts I .nn only i provemenu witl.mthe Town, and fur tho I water, tho liuit *|H.-iiker confined hu
sorry tlut the coui|«ny did not send a »'«® «f «*«n»®y, Hwy »g*ved t<* pay the | [ue advantage* of mdependcnct
more reliable u-lv-ote of their cause ; one Government ti per coni, |>er annum for in- tu ltl® ?»eont*„f being dear of debt.

.......................... terest, and 2 m-r cent, fur sinking Bind, ' ̂ '®ry elncieiit choir with Messrs, lteid.
until tlie whole was paid, and how the : Humphrey, .McKenzie and Kos.-
grasping (Jorporation, fulfilled their agi ee-1 ijf. bass; M wees KeiJ and Humphrey, Alto 
ment, the auipiil will show. On the ÜOtli j „8-8®9 Reid, Huuiplirey am
of Jan. Di68, their account eto<^l with the ! Mr y,''™011*, frt*We; Mvssrs Richardsot 
Municiiial loan fund as follows Vcder- jltntl Clifle, Tenor, contributed in no ordi 
ich Town, owed as principal §100,0001 ,lary. degree to tlio entertainment of thi 
amount of arrears. 821),making up a Proceeds amounted to som<
sum total al that datouf tl29,6V3. Where- ! ^J’l'lied to t>»e completion of thi

knowledge uf his mission,
Youb Correspondent. 

Luclremr,. Feb. 6th, 1871.

vcrbiallv gt-ncrime American,people would 
not refuse to listen to tho prayer !

U.W4W,(,*».« at tiU. piece. L | number, in reply to an article in vo,r | »">«_(““J-.^T.’i"“ --------

St. Andbbr » tortowv'... X- • 'ev-
aionary meeting will be held on WeJnei- ai unn uwr : . . —.7 cure.i „ n w , jni, ; «
dey evening, iu ail of the Presbytery’s eluded it, beneath one notice, because rin - v ‘.v-t. ■-.j u«o,nyRiyt limilred said ,,, , ,, ... , j th«ir
...................... ~ ‘ gentleman pretending to jitorature and | f^ >hurch which will aid largely to the umsu

lumber, in reply to an article in yo»r 11}Ï0 same 8263,üUO, ou me oàiucxorr , _ nn|<
umber of lllth, January 1871 headed ! ditions, which amount they invested as ; L.UOKNUW UUttÈtùoArUAi^itt^vi;

«iffiiud “Voter.” | shares, in the Dufialo end Oodendi ittil- Tl ... . 777
At 'tirât Ei»7"<eE^i;S,''"Vi;i»r*»*'‘4^ ^ 'Jl»y. and ultiiiiatèly was transferred as a in® Weslevans of this jflser have pro

1...1.1 l___at. V: X that liiiiiliod «Mid c,ire‘l a new Cabinet Orifxn in «hoir

msurrixQ or;

Day BookSi 
Ledgers,

Jourals,
Cash Books,

Minute Books, 
Invoice Books.

Memorandrum Books, 
Pass Books,

Pocket Rooks, 
Widelndexes 

Narrow Indexes,

VfOXTHLY TIME BOOK

WEEKLY time

books,

POCKET LEDOKES,
~ dtefSe* &&

anâ I relineineiit wimld begmlly ot pubtialiing |-lAn, 30th, 1808, tlieir aceuuiu stood wrath - - » , , ——
d eucti fal»bo„4e aeare written in trie arto | ti'« M"imn|»i Iron fund e. fulloin ?"d el"0“'h*-'re, bg,

Smith's niLt-Lerroes 1* aid or, , . , - ,
Masse Tlm ltcvJraiea Severight will “"r neighboiirko.^, that we

,, m », a, -j» : » 1 turned one Teacher nut of the School with-™ ', " t u , t Fr'dî» on,Voter eay* we turned him
evening at 7,30. Tli.-reafter there will be|„„ti lt Tlie full lerm of
an exhibition uf magic butera views by ' the Teacher's engagement with the Trus- 
Mr J. R. M iller. J tees expired on the day of the examination

(22ud Dec. 1^76> He was allowed to

Cleon Stephen. We therefore reply more ! fur,,,. County, amount of l.mn 1,243,000, t“!!°l';t|C„"“rr;‘8,,,,anf r,lmo"» "f tour, 
from a deeiro to current certain impression, at ere Jit uf nuking fni.d, O29.™^, there Ihe fro»,y prerent and th,

t »«» Railway Company shall 
' to sorti aid until they shall 

prod to the satisfaction uf the 
!RUit-Governor in Cvuueil - #

That their Rrilway Oliarter a ith- 
«mistructiun of n road in the 

a of onr free grant territory, or 
r ii hnJ waters

The I-oigt BpatHess here this « inter] '7 eophd l«y the city and local Prew. We Tea-Meeting thi, (Tuesday) evening, 
lit» been immense «nd the pri.ee I,-vc ; v-rot ear romemurary mar go m and T ,, h„
been inch sa have |lei44he farmers well, i prosper, and that lie eoeecea during the neat lu ENSr IlEAMaORWtll tie g I

BSt
r*5b«d

th. Oum id* anbscrihedJauu-ket, once inawhile.

paiiHbe -......... ........... - - ,
Al-oiit four times the usualipuntilv tma twooly-fonr years may be as great asiia moal 
already come in. U onr pt-eeent Uiiyera "'dent friend.can desire.-//-mm ÿ'.r,a»itor.
continue another Nfiwoti tho farmers in * -------- —-----------------
distant paru «jf Huioo will not find it to f The Main Slwbr —We are glad to see 
their disadvantage to look in on their old ' the contractor receiving large deliveries of 
...... '• * - *“ - -*11- * i cedar timber, indicating that na far us he

»WAi*ed

•toera ith any bomisus dr lo an _ * ^ ^ „ | i» roucerned tl
dweporaticue, and . from the , »■ U <• O. TnuMAIS aialeneh- Olheeri , , t Urtlll,|,.
bonds to be issued or eutiimiz- f,,r the furrent quarter, are y j •____n _

. kam no re/Muiiable : - W. C
imI shall he cmnmvuced J eu,P|‘ir»
Wn*» ri ling. „„1 O-raeti ; Trra 
'4 at IfiHl* * I *—•*"
N;k wid
‘toLuatyWee-

m-ë 'i

,npreaau.ua Jy"rej”tinj ,|10”r Ceht to, él23|238, or 'ctievrfiiWiituro, are causing Cuphfto de' 
considerable over one half. Now Mr. i tmiu to this louality.at present.
Editors it not very cool, and audacious, In my ,,ext J acquaint you of his suc- 
for the Warden of Huron, and tire gras,»., ce88*
ingTown of Goderich, after breaking faith l “■• •• ---------
withthe Oovernment, and squandering] Fellows' Coiipoinu 8yrvp of- Hrpnp 

iidijiuu vox iwvr »»v ra^ away the 8100,000, borrowed from tho, hosmites.—Clcrgimen who were obligee
Uo,'t Fomet the New Connexion | #mlh hi, ume without niole.tai.oi, from I Municipal lure loud to turn round, nod Jo withdraw from the palp-, on account o 

any one. Oat uf duo respect to „ur teach- "> »X “k Ul« ut Hura.n,(who have clergymen , Sure 1 hro it have recovered b,
er, though ween neiderud oiireclve. under | been paying m thelast cunt «11 legitimate, ™"gtb « inralealde preparation, and 

p 1 no obligation, whatever) to notify him of. clami. .gaunt the County, a. they became , preaching «gam. lining «„ «relie,,, 
the d tuns ion of ihe Hoard ti. change teach duo,) to purchare from them this dilupid- "e"““s '""'c, it exerle a direct mflUv„« ,

OFFERED AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE

„„ er, though we considered ourselves under! been paving',, the ast cent all legitimate U8‘ 
on the evening TllOMDAT «, I ^^In” tti. ^  ̂d^ «

the usual hour, toetcud ot'Prtdaj evening fur euolher year, vet wo agreed, lhat | "'«4 road at half-price, they have evident- 1b“»="oue.e;sum,»udlhroughii invigorate, 
ee formerly. „.c of ne. ehonld writ upon tho Teacher, come to the cnuc'.ueion, that a half loaf, Ihebudv.

Farcy Lues* CiRxivAi.-The eecond ] snd ,„(om him of each tolentioii, on the i « better than none. But lie auja, again I ■S-JJ-J;* kriih, a hr it », s.,i,r b, a„lle. 
Skating [amiral, f the season will take j t|imi „( October/6I0, and upon the aame «r. “It1"1'# the pliiloei.pl.er, is a yery Mu,.,,™;. ’ V“l‘‘."1 * t0" «'-'«one lg.ni.
piece on Friday evening, with the Band in Jav late an nd/i rtieemcnt to the Frte ! wire man in hit men riomeif, still I am pi e-.
afl lainrl a tlran VXr,, l- , I I jl.   ,,, _ I, , I , ze, - e , «... rw, w I 4n onr-tir lllrot ilia al nluMA, .km — i.Lwork is to be pushed attendance. \Vo hear tf e ladies

BATES FOB CASH.

MOORUOlJS^
shocked, alien I tell him that all the town
g-f .«12,60". Why Mr. Editor, the Tu.» Goderich, J»n. 24 th,

toWito»HrtereHUimiE-|. f| . a - '.y-ft THShf. u u- ‘, l I North Ruino A<m:unLTURAL Societt. I ,-----------
rewouabte jjfiselfci ; W. Seety, A- -The Annual dinusr will bo lie Id in Me-1 " ^iyan Social.-A Soeiml will be | tne school jpse,tnd i»eraonaUy informed 

~ ‘ “ “ ' Cutcbeons' Hi/tel, Vlintun, ou Tlnrsilay, ' held in the Weslejau Church> vu Friday, ^ tho
lloekLd, ÎI TorontriuU Other V^Zre | ^ ‘ y'--------- — ■ — | .T.^ilLrly three month, to l.mk "^r | MHe.llie'Ilm dreammli'^r Y1" | =h''l>c,"lmma, froat bitro.'flTc ZdT
uojecta°l,nW^ *dd,'*»u* cn ^tfrfenltural| puuîl>orj'tu*0aHtafwa*’rlya^°*r ** Tjaehe;Wiievtr',epyih'd''Itfo7^tIso**0îictt^-1 j under'aomÇn'toxtoating^i^flueneiî.beca^tao^ hyC«ll M'dKiue'LteaTera] ° ' l*E°*d

">»lt-1 fVra'Ôffloe at ï-nduii. The Teacher, ay. part'd to show that his statement® with
■-"-!* -•-*=»------aL- ea^A o- rtiferooce to tho disposition of the $400,- «n -, .

000, borrowed for hud-ling tlm County •"'* per-
Gravel Itoade are incorrect, anil not true. le„, ff"m the era-
My worthy friend will be surprised and known for besl medic‘Ce
eliiuvtfiul elipn I tell him flhnt uii *1»^ a...... . . t locurenf rheumatisnijpleiirisy

douhureiii, tooth ache!

iug Brest preparations and» brilliant sjene ho was not nutined on the third Oct. On 
Y, w*** *>e "itneased. J the seventh, ine of tbe Trustee» called at
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Ontario-
Toronto,Feb. 2.

i Speaker took the chair at 3.15 

t.
ter routine, [Hon. Mr. Carling intro- 
i » Bill to amend the Ontario Drain- 

■Act : also a Bill to amend the Agricul- 
ll end ArU Ant.
1, reply to Mr. «colt (Orev.) who asked 
Ether the Government purposed taking 
| stops,in conjunction with the Domini* 
iGovernnient, with a view to acquire 

rol over the Indian Lands in this 
Aviuce, so aa to Irtug the same under 
T rules and regulations of the Crown 
hds Department, thereby securing to 
I settlers on such Indian I<unds equal 
fctifita with those enjoyed by the settlers 
I the Crown Lands, Attorney-General 
icdomdd said there had been no such 

jnmutttcation whatever 
fcn reply to Mr. Scuft (Grey,) who also 

Jjuired if the Government had taken or 
Pended to take, any steps for the défin

ie of the boundary line between the 
oviucea of M auitoba and Ontario. At* 
rnov- General Macdonald said that an 

jipropriation had been placed in the Esti- 
iates for that purpose.
T |1 r. lilake the* moved the following ro- 
tolutions :—
[ First—That the cold-blooded murder, 
br his outspoken loyalty to the Queen, of 
Cl is. Scott, lately a resident of this 

ivinee, and an emigrant hence to the 
•th-Weat, has impressed this House 

kith a deep feeling of sorrow and indig
nation ; and, in the opinion of his House, 
Every effort should be made to bring to 
Vial the prepetratora of this great crime, 
alio as yet go unwhipt of justice.

Second—That an humble address bo 
presented to His Excellency, the Lieuten
ant Governor, embodying the foregoing 
resolution, and praying him to take such 

eps as may be best calculated to further 
-j views.

Mr. Blake, after describing the state of 
■affairs under the government of the Hud- 
1 son’s Bav Company, blamed the officials of 
I that Company for Tanning the discontent.
I He would admit that the people of Mani- 
ItoOa had at the time of the transfer some 
I cause for complaint. The Bill of the 
I Dominion Parliament of last session was a 
| violation uf the federal principle as applied 
j to Manitoba, for it desecrated the principle 
I of representation by population. Ho 
I maintained that Kiel should have been ar

rested long ago,and that Scott was murde
red because he was loyal to Queen and 
country. This House lately expressed its 
pleasure at the word of the Governor- 
General being enrolled, and it should now 

! express its sorrow at the blood of one of 
j the sons of Ontario having been spilled. It 

was the dpty of the House to express sor
row for the murder uf Scott, and to re
solve to avenge his death, (Cheers )

Hon Mr. Cameron said the resolutions 
were brought forward for the purpose of 
making political capital at one of the 
elections. The murder of Scott, which he 
deeply deplored, look place out of the 
jurisdiction of Ontario, ami Riel could not 
be extradited from the United States by 
any of the powers of the Ashburton 
Treaty. He moved in amendment to Mr 
Blake’s resolution, that all after the word 
“that,” in the resolution, be struck out, 
and the following inserted in lieu «thereof : 
—‘Whilst this House deeply deplores the' 
untimely fate of our fellow-countryman, 
Thomas &ott. while exercising his rights 
aaa British subject ; and while deeply re-

Î[retting that Kiel and his ce-mitrdvrers 
iaye escaped condign punishment ; and 

while this House rejoices in the efforts 
made by the Lieutenant-Gbvermr of 
Manitoba in issuing warrants for their 
arrest ; and while we feel it to be our 
duty, as representative» of the people ol 
the Prvince of < Ontario, to lend o*jr flid *" 
bringing these murderers to justice, !? 
feels that it would bo unwise and in 

expedient to interfere with the prerogative 
which properly belongs to anoiherGovcrn- 
ment, and to discuss a question over 
which this House has no control.

Hon Mr Wood said llie mover of the 
resolution had repeated, almost word for 
word, what had been offered by certain 
prints at the time the murder was com
mitted.

Mr Blake replied to the statements ol 
Messrs Cameron and M’ood, and the 
amendment was put and carried. Yeas, 
47 ; nays, 28.

Mr McLoli (Norfolk) moved for certain 
cturi.s relating to the Long Feint 

Company.
llun Mr Cameron said the Govern

ment had no information on the matter.
Mr Wihiams iHamilton) defended the 

Company.
The motion was carried1 
The House rose for recess at 6 o’clock.

After recess, the House received the 
report of tin Committee on the Bill to 
JRegulatc the Sale ol I’oisjns.

The House wem ii to Committee on 
the Bill to amend the 'Act to regulate the 
procedure of the Superior Couits of 
Cqnnnon Lnw and of the County Courts.

The Cvmmitto rose and reported pro
gress, and uskvd leave to sit again.

1 he House went into Committee on 
the Bill to amend the Act respecting 
■municipal institutions in Upper Canada.

'1 he Comuittu reported progress an 1 
Diked leate to sit again.

Mr Anderson moved a second reading 
of the Bill to further secure the indepen
dence of the Legislative Assembly.

Mr Uvkert moved a point of order. A 
similar Bill had been introduced before 
by the member for South Bruco,

The Speaker ruled the Bill out ol 
order.

The House went into Committee on 
the Bill to amend the Act incorporating 
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway, 
and to extend the time.

The Bill was reported with amend
ments.

The House adjourned at 11.10 o’clock.

Toronto, Feb. 3. 
The Speaker took the çhatr at 3.15. 
After routine, lion J. S Macdonald 

presented the reports of the t.ommittecs 
on Railways and Private Bills, also of the 
Printing Committee.

. Mr. Blake said that he should move an 
amendment ou thojeport of the Railway

reference to a Bill amending the 
Act incorporating tho Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce Kailwaw Company.

On motion of Hon J. 8. Macdonald, it 
was resolved to held three sessions dally 
after Tuesday next, and that a sitting 
should be held to morrow Irorn eleven till

Hon J. S. Macdonald moved that the 
House should go into Cummin,,» „r»h..

bill respecting the Court of Chancery,and 
struck out the clause referring to the 
remuneration of Mr Dalton.

The çommlttçe then roae and reported.
The House went into committee and* 

passed resolutions respecting tho Bock 

wood Asylum. ... •
Attornsy-Gpnoraî Macdonald moved 

the second loading of the Bill respecting 
the Commissioners of Police.

The Bill was read a second time.
The House then went into Committee
Hon J. 8. Macdonald moved a second 

reading of the Bill icspooting Asjiuaia 
for ttc insane. *

Tho House then went into Committee 
on the r- uiainitig clauses of the School 
Bill, Mr. Lount in the chair. Clauses 32 
and 33, amended, were agreed to, and the 
House was considering clause 34, referring 
lo the education to bo taught in Grammar 
Schools, when it rose for recess.

Toronto, Feb. 4th.
The Speaker took the chair at 11 o’clock.
After routine Mr. Rykert presented the 

reports of special committees on OTflffiri'ffit 
institutions and assessment^ law.

A Bill to amend the 33 Vic., chap. 71, 
entitled oil Act lb exempt from municipal 
taxation for a certain period a sugar re
finery imposed to be erected in the city of 
Toronto, by Mr. Wallis, was read a third

The third reading of tho Bill to legalize 
certain by-laws.passed b* the corporation 
of the town of Brantford, and certain 
agreements made between said corporation 
uud theG. W. R. Company, of Canada, 
and the G. T. 11. Company, of Canada, 
respectively, was moved by Him. Mr. 
Wood.

Mr. Boyd moved in amendment that the

From Manitoba.

,TllE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

The correspondent of tho Montreal If R- 
new writes from Manitoba as follows

JUSTICE HHUTTINO HER EYES.
Justice in this country, for the present, 

winks at many irregularities; tho policy of 
conciliation is carried out to the fullest 
extent, and as crime on one side of the 
house has not been punished, it is hardly 
fair to expect the other side to bo more 
rigorously dealt with; but if the law is to 
be respected, this course must bo changed 
and an example made to strike terror into 
the hearts of all evil-doers. One of the 
imrtiiM who last winter was imprisoned by 
Kiel and his gang, and robbed of a valua- _ ^
ble horse, finding it impossible to get any n„n o««e* of Nnnron. **,<« «pin.il .vfcrti. 
satisfaction; it short time since took ahorse ‘!‘e Utckai i U.u^i. RsUnieroi ?!js]j|çx 
fr-.m u French Iwlf-brnd lo replan, y.; a3iîfîS« SfSZRdfJSTl

Special Notices.

ri'HIS INVALUABLE MKIUCINF. 18 UNPA1MNO 
l in the cure or ail those pamf.l aufl ildiiven.u* 

dimiosce lo which the female n.mslitutimi is sul-jecl, 
ll mnderalra all excess und removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure ma - be relit d <>n.

TO MABRIKU LAOICff^v
II is pecu'imrl y sailed, ll will, iidu shortTuqo. bring 
on ihe monthly period with regularity.

Th« w PHU should not ht taken by Ft mulct during th* 
FIRST THREE MONTHS uf 1‘rtgHnnry, as they an 
turc tobringon Miscarriage, but at any other time they

•ni.
t'ie»e Pi I*

$200 TO
Monthly 

| Yearly 
Yearly

tüiiig”"ust‘fûl f.»r "el-bur inuuriwj'or OrJkUnf , 
dn.en by 4« bo.* ,«>yr JOgMJ
Mill w situated iu ti.u bast lk
rich, occupying two town lots and toguth

JOB UOSE8, NKW YORK. 8-.LK PROPRitTOR. |ltil| 'a1Vtw-> dWClIllIgbuilSâ-H. stables Slltl gW*
01.00 and l?i cents.for>»«lage, eni-hne.l lo Northrop subscriber living coni|*vlled to retire Tr»*m 

A Lvma.i, Newcastle. Out., g-mril, ag.-nls f-.r ihe. cnaixuuntu!' hi» UvflUlt whl make a seen 
Djiumion, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 y ills, i For Particular*, apply tof

Own. Tne French man at once got out a ami alihounh u powe.tui i nne.lv, d 
warrant fur his appPehensi.m; tha Uiief orauyib,.,, burtful
of Polico and several men Went to execilto i pûlldiraclpm» in the pamphlet.around each package, 
it (a distance ofx20 miles,) blit found on | Which shoiId b'evarefully preserved. I
arrival that the bird was flown, ami were? 
ir.ut at tho door of the house by the father, 
mother, and lister <>f tho culprit, fully 
armed with rifle, knife, and revolver, and 
ordered at once to leave tho premises —
Not wishing to go lo extremities, they 
complied with this request, so forcibly 
urged, and returned tu Fort Garry, where, 
in the meantime, the young man had gone 
and delivered up the disputed h»rse to tho 
magistrate, after which the mutter was al
io wed tu drop.

Townip ot Gadenctt

Holniesvillo 30th Jan. 1871.
Tho Çouncil met to day pursuant

6 i«sr ^ent

? : -̂
'f.W.r.KSK

boUcltorAS.j
Godfrirh 23 January «71,

A rare chan ce for Millers-
THE GODERICH STEAM HOUR 

& GRIST MILLF°R salE
lUMPOSEO of two run of atones, Gang

STS

■/,l!îïjuMKn>îl.LE, no«M. 

Qwlerli'b-Jo6.0-fth. 1071* . ,T

INSOLVENT ACTOF1869
urgeu, mm reu.n.eu to rurt uarry, wnere, <«4l(linr , ^ Vo., Bayl ,W ;. Janms ------ . vr v<n4Y<
in the meantime, the young man had gone Bviuhnm, lt.»ve. ville ; J. Pickard,> tcier ; J.H. IÜTUEMATTLROFC1FARLJ.x
MH.I .l./l.inÂ./! I... *l.n !.. Iltn I.__!.. I? I._■__ 62 —----1 | __I... ..... ft.' A J_!.. ! _ a _ A

uy iclurii mail.
NORTHItrp .t I YMAN, 

Newcastle,il. «V.,genera 
agent for Vanatlr

tfw Soldin Q ulerich l»v Ksrker ^ Cnt’le nnu

Combe, V-'.inion, S coni, Lucknow; E. Hiek< i .
von-.3f.t.forth, ead *il Medic:ve ibnUrs. w3S ; \

ilurou,To wit)
I1IIK AU.1VÜ XAlibi) INSOI.VK.VTTl>,(AM'IIIX P.IIS DESTROYER

A Family Medicine, well ami favorably known

An Insolvent 
«7 vjrto. ol » .1ml V« A.siKi.ment duly uiid. by

.............................. ......................... .........................
inslauue ii> give permanent relie* When timely ami liins in tb« T -.uisbip of Turubci-n^u 
used, ami we have never known a single case ^ Vart ’.'f fût* No° 24,* Coui"^bm’•C" 1» tb« s 

i red ions have lieen ; y„wn.sbi|> uf T..'iui«-iry Couulnlng two
i wljuurnment. All the members present. (|#
! Tho minutes of last meeting were read and ' , ,. ... ...................................... .

i i>* | ", .i ?.i ru . of (Jisaalrsfaction where llie iiiredruns nave uecn -i. wusi,i,,i approved Resolved that the folbwmg , ,, , . , .. 1■ , , ■ . i , v ,,a „ i oropi-r y lu lowed, bn oil ihe contrary a.I are bo tholots be taken from No. 33 read division 1 —-1*».*
„ ... - , ... .. , to constitute a new division viz : lots Nos. ■ 'tf'1,

said Bill bo referred hack to a committee j 1(j 17 18 19 & 20 in the 16cm and Nos.1 
f the Whole, with instructions to amend lti 17 18 ly A 20 t!ie C((ll The. TIIE

the same by insert mg tho proviso, Pro nyiitiun of Henrv Ball and othen relative h” w;‘:« loniselfa reimietioii.asa blood pun 
videil alwavs that n„thinir in this act shall 1 * «V * , , u i n i i her, alleralive slomech ion c,una.irpawed in the
videu ui«ays mat lotning in mis act s ia t„ Statute-lahur, was granted. Resolved hlml(,(y „r„lt.t|ie4| prermrafons. It ..-Idom fails
be construed to «iitliu.izo the advancement that Sheppard be allowed to per- ioc.ro Dv»py>sia, L.ver Com,daims, l.i.l.xcs*

. HrritM-il ni ii i.ci'il 11<>::i the crown .
iiled with its op-.*rafio»».s, ami s|»eiik in ihe ! twaruingilale tin i<'ih <lay of Msn b lu tlie.. ',Nir "!
U.| |.,r.n. ..! 1. Virfuu.nd Muz,. «I ulUot., L...U .<« V," “VjÏÏ'.S luYk.*
UR CANADIAN PAM DESTROYER \ '“ît'jüHîiSK «Î5J V.l»Ut.«.l lio«l •** «

uf iny mum..)»Deeming fium tiiu »»lo uf f„rm hi, Statute iubnr ..n tin it ,t ioili I'UU, Si.-t H.-a.la. l.ù, Kulncy Oum-
any itcmtiu» «Inch may have been J-old ; c„n, llllt J„h„ McMilllull be nil,.wed , t-'-inl.. And Slum.rh l»lillM.ieur A.lhmn, and 
by the .aid «own of Brautfurd i„ reupuct., f.perferm hie bStetute-Inber ..n tin, Id & * ,y*Mm
any „».ney,bt«To»ed from Ibe M.,mu,,al, H c„n The Ovenebriuf lli-l.v.ay,, f.,rj >lum^.,l«id™.md,'..„,l ....-e,... m 
Loan r uttu. tliocurrent year, were then appointed, su Wen colds, 'ore lliroai, Coughs, Dipllicna

After some discussion tho amendment : -pj10 f,,||uWing accounts were ordered t<> be pnms m ihe sule.lmn» and hack. neurHlgi«,t--oihJ 
was lost by 17 to 48. I paid yix : Henry Beam mi 1*4 Robert Pol-1 rl.um.Mtac nml.Hher pains in any part ,d

The Bill was then read a third tune. |}( i. e-. j i. n,yi ltoaolved lhe h “h'«*nd ironi wh ilcvcr cause, has given ll The full,g bills were rvad a third : «.^.d,3„dbi. Jo»-... '

tune. A Bill to make the members °f, Mr .Smith bo ‘ allowed to perform their j It m bIm an .tiei f ml ami prompt remedy lor 
tho L«w *«iety of Ontario eki*he by the ; statiit«-lab<irim the lide-mad running bo-, s.dld.. Bur,,., It.s,,niin«. tMulldu.o., 
I,»r thore„f-Huu. .1. S. Macdonald ; » iweon tula In .(■ Ill in Iho lit con. under ,l r—'/.t’.'."Ti,1"1,’
Bill tu amend the lu» relative tu . eectmi., ,1|0 „f l'.lhinMter. Hubert ' !v U""c,t
iietitioiis.and fur providing more effectual- ■ Htinrv was refunded the sum «ff $2 Sami *’ 
ly for the prevention of corrupt practices •*■ • -•*■ » •■*-*•
at elections fur thu Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario—Hun J. S. Macdonald ; a Bill 
to provide fur the legislation nf the terri
torial district uf Thunder Bay - llun J.
Kami livid Macdonald.

Thu M*hisu pasted a Bill respecting Com
missioners <>f Police tlir,mgli committee 

Thu House went into committee and 
passed a Bill to amend thu Act to regulate 
procedure uf Superior Courts of Common 
Law, and of County Courts,

The House adjourned at 2:25 p. m.

A Starti ixo Tkvtu ! Thoutinds die an
nually fiom neglected choughs and colds, 
which soon ripfii into coinumpliou, or other 
cqally latal diseases of tho 1um*s : wtren by 
tho timely use . ot a sin .dr houle ol />r. 
Wiatar't Balsam uf Wild Cherry their lives

Sturdy 81 Joseph Proctor |1 being wrong 
fissejsment of Dogs. The deficiency of 
ï2c for the Drill-shed contract was order
ed to be naid. Francis Wluttingham was 
allowed 83 for gravel, and Arthur Knox 
82.60 for injuries sustained by his homo 
in cousuq'ivnce of the roads being in a bad 
state. Tho council then adjourned to 
meet again at Colcluugh's Hotel, Holmes- 
ville on the Gist Monday ir. March next.

T B. STORKS.
Clerk.

From Aspinwall, Capt Selkridge, of tho 
Darien expe<liti-m reports that lie lias dis
covered a route for a canal the summit of 
which is 3lH) feet above tho ocean.

An Ipswich fanatic tore out his right eye 
and tried the same process with his tongue,

could have beuu presetvtd to a green old j>®^“ise, ho said, tho Lord had ordered

(Cjr Is hfal th worth hav ir.g ? If it is protect 
it—it is a jewel us easily lost as virtue, and 
in many cases as dillicu t to recover, In 
this cliinct, iv d more jiarticulaily ut this 
season of the Veur, people are very apt to p wi . 
lake cold eu lier from soar throat, c.iughs. „a . ■ ‘
■pitting of blood and pulmonary complaints ] U H
generally, which if not che-keJ imimdiatulf \ .x !Ur ..............
lead to serious cosequences- The question j J1 
aria* s—which is the quickest and mo8| eftM 
,ff. ctunl reme'lv ? Brvau s Pulmonic Wafers 
have been In-tore the public for iwen.y 
years, and have a ways given perfect satis 
faction, and invariably effect permanent 
cures when taken in season. Sold by all
medicine dealers and country stores, at 25cts 
per box. ‘ ^

THE MARKETS

Goderich, Feb. 7. 1871.

V'krt Skxsibi.k.—Horse dealers who are 
supposed to know whit effects .their inteie»!, 
purchase “Bariev's Arabian Hcava Ilemedv 
mid Condition Medicine” by the dozen and 
let-d it Lo heir horses for the purpo.-e Î 
imprc vii.g th< ir Hmditioii, wl.ivlrit alva s 
do«‘8—other should prove by theifrexamp'o.

Remember the name, and s*e that the 
si^intu-e of Hard «L- L'o, 's «-tke^ch pn^e.

Xorthftip &. Lyman. Newcastle, C. W., 
propiîcViir for the Cunudk.i, gold hy all 
Medicine dealers.

Mr O'Neil, of McGillivnv, caught a 
large eagle alive, lucasuriug 7 fuel 7 inches 
from tip to tip.

Barley.....................
Potatoes .................
Butter......................
EgS*..........................
Hay, ton...........
Hides (green)
Wood.........................
Beef, per cwt. ...
Pork Nett?............
Chickens per pair 
Wool.......................

. 11:25 
1:25 
6:50 
0:45 
0;hS 
0:60 
0:35 
0:10 
0:25
8:<H)
5:00
3:50
5:00
7:25
0:30
0:0()

3:00
2:00
0:50

1:41 
1:41
6:00 
0:45 
0:09 
0:50 
0:40 
f :20 
0:00 

(n 11.00 

Où 5:00 
3:75 
7:00 
7 50 
0:30 
0:03 
4:00 
225 
0:55

Price only 25 venu per hntpe.
NORTH KOI* J. I.YMAN, 

Newvasile.C. XV; 
General Agent loi Canada. 

P5|r>“Siild in Codvrivli hv Parker A’ Cnhle nod 
P. Jordan; (tontine? V (*o. Havli-M; J allies 
Bi-nthsm, Koilwrvdle;J i’l.-kard, Kxeler; J.H,. 

lie., GHi.lon; Soco'd, Lunknow; K Hi* keen 
jrta and all M^iicing Do *l<’rs. w3S

DAKLEY'3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE. .

A NEVER FÂÏLÏXH REMEDY

.Vail “km.l-! Crsck.-il fieri*) 
k'.«,KmuI". 8w.-ri.i-y, Int-rii- 
r (iirn.-r, .Strain*, Lninvnc**. 
i ii-, Snml Çru.-k«, IMtmilcrt-ii 

Swi-llingi, nml many olhvr

n

MARRiriD-

Goderich Salt, wliolesalo, f o.b, pci lbb
20.

Ullnto n Markets.

At the Maitland Hotel, Goderich, by tho 
Rev. Th-uims Jackson, of Lucknow, Mr. 
Neil McMillan to Miss Agnes Jane, 

• daughter->f John Struthurs,Esq ,both of 
the Township of Ashficld.

At Goderich, on, 1st inst., hv R»v. E. L- 
El wood, Rural Dean, F. F. Lawrence, 
Esq., to Emily,eldest daughter of Thus. 
Dark, Esq., Goderich.

[By Spe dal Ttiegn.ph ’or Iho Si^n*l.
Clinton Keh. , U- •1.

Fall Wheat. .. 1 :tu 1 40
•'pr-ing do.. .. 1 30 Ol 1 42

.. (1:42 Of 0:44
Barley.......... .. (1:47 (1 0:50
in-ui.............. .. 0:62 of 0 65
I'olatocs... .. 0:10 (II 0:40

.. 4:00 0> 4 IHI

.. 0:16 0:18
Fork............ .. 7:50 01. 8:25
«4M»............ .. 0:15 ffli 0:15

Xr\n ^tJCüiTfscmcius

Soatorth Markets

Dissolution 1 Partnership

TIIv vnitncishhUipr 
of Veritv and It- =

-()-
heretof.in* nxiRtine timlrr llie firm 

A^ri.-ult«irnl VV-.iks Ex.-t.-r 
l*s-n in'iiti.'illv dieulvvil, ami lln- lnisim-Mi 

- rilc-1 on ns usual l.v W. II. Verity ami 
.nul N.-ies liMiht lK-imi.1 to W. II. Verity, 

s ol tlyi late linn will be Mettled by him.
VERITY & «OS5.

I am thankful to the ji'ililie in general for the sup
port «-xUintol t-» me in past y.-ar* .ml | shall endeav
or at all times to give niv iniiiienms i-nst •mers t lirsl- 
class nrtlvle. I have a large s|-H-k »T«|| kii.ds of steel 
Houghs mi'i It. n|M-rs with iilltlie lateA Iniprnveiiieuta 
whirh I will, warmiit a first *-la»s article *»'• liri- .-H to 
defy i»ion f.-r Cash or Credit, All oi.lfrs hy
letter will be luoinplly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

* W. II. VERITY.
Exel-r, Feb. 6th. 1871. swd-St-

YOUR WANTS
SUPPLIED.

f|Al!E Hnbscliber having purchincd_

NOW

By So cial Teleguiditv tiro ‘Sign.
Scaforth, Fob. '

Fall W bout ........................
■spring lYlicàt....................
H<>ur per tlis.......................

Potatoes.............................

p»rk.
Fggs..........................

, Noon. 
138 Of 1 44

(a\
(iti
(d 
Oc 
Of’

1 40
GUO
0:47
0:45
0:45

,i':70
0:18
7:75 Of
0:18 M

inery. will be able to sufudy any quantity of

PINE AND CEDAR SHINGLES
at, the shortest notice aid the lowest price. He Is «1 
so pi eps red to pay the highest price fur pine or any 
other timber suitab e for making shingles delivered at 
the Nile.

PETER LEONARD.
Nile, Ftb. 4th. 1871. *w48-ïtn—•

IRON* IN"tHE*BLOOD.'

MONTREAL MARKETS.

(By Social Telegraph tv tho ‘Signal.')

Montreal, Fob. 7, 1871.
Flour market dull and heavy with no 

business of consequence to repot t; the on
ly transaction reported in change being 
1000cut down fancy at (Mm. Grain dull. 
Peas—buyers off.-r for May dilivery at 95 
per 66 lbs. Provisions—pork stoudV, c*>n- 
sumativo demand at late rates. Hogs 
range fiom 8 to 8-50, broken parcels of 
choice range up to 8.7^. Lanl unrliangei». 
Ashes—Pots • dull at 5.80 a 6.85, Peals 
quiet at 6.10 a 6.15.

TORONTO MONEY MaivKET-

irciuihnclrs and New York Fx-dringc. huying at 90 
--•lliii'-.nt ««U <ll. ..r l.„, l,,u I .r.It M • «.•liin-.at

rh'HÇC i'lOU j 41 .^li*cuuut,—SuisJ luiv.ui.

(•old opened at UP* : of.d closed at I10J

folio- (tu'dii* —it never fails »li.;i timely u»e<l 
faithlullv app led.

T",lH|kHdoi all ltrugg.su and r wit re M-relis HU 
thrviglivut the It-miiiiii-ii. I’m c [>er hull le.

NultTIIIO'l'A I.YMAN,
Ne »■ • « Oui.. I'mprieton 

y<»!tl in Oorivrivh dy Pa ('«llie and b
Jordon ; (iardinvr Sc Vo. Hu * I • : Jame*
Bentham, Kodgcrvillc; J. Pickard Kxeler 
j. H, Comfte, Vim ion ; Record, l.uc 
now; K. liiL-kson. Sealortii, and all* Medicg

Æ IN A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD CONN

CASH CAPITAL ................. *1,000,000
CASH ASSETS ......................5,78J,<I3.V09
LOSSES PAID IN M YE Alt’S L'S.UlW.UtiO.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST AXXUaL INCOME

FIREINSURANCE COMPANY
IX A ME III ('A.

(^5* Drpo*i7 made with llie Ihnninion 
liucrrnmuit fur the Irwjit uf Canadian 
!*ulicy hidilçi s ufi'lnsicihj.

Recent failures slow the iiiqMir- 
tafice of patronizingf.lie Companies that af- 
tord the uio.'.t reliable iivleumity and the 
value of nn.Ætna IMicy must be apparent. 
V B. - L-jK-cml.attention given to the Insurance of 
toti-iliiigK. ("Imrch- s, bclmol aid Publie lluil lings fur 
tmus »! tlm v ami live wars, ut rates as low as liny 
lÿüi lie in a* l v with safety to the Company.

DIXIE WATSON,
Arm.

G.xl rich Jan. iStli, 1S71. wJ ly

^OTE L()-3T—Made by Louis Girard 
^ in favor of Frederick Merncr, for the 
sum of d-F^tohlars, dated 1st February, 
1870, payable 3 days sifter date. The pub
lic is hereby cautioned not to purchase or 
negotiate the same.

NICHOLAS DE1CHERD, 
Hay, 24th Jan., 1871. l*3t.

flHIF. I HF.APLkT THMPERANCi; PAPER IN 
1 CANADA

BRITISH AMERICAS* GOOD THAI/1. 
LA R.

It haw already won p.G-len uiiininna nn-l during 1871 
ip; effort will In-spar.--1 t’u make it tie- be.t Kditmiala 
aid Selectiniis uf the highest Order aid Temp*-iam.-e 
IntelIrgein-ii fr.un ul! pin's uf the «mid. Issued 
monthly at vents per annum loi du-lu co|1c».

very <le*lral»le »li™«.
For Further Particulars

Apply to J. B. CORDON Solicitor Co*lerich, to iho 
.(uctminer or to the utdere'gucl tlic Assignee,

SAM VA I. POLLOCK Assignee, 
(jodcridi Jon uni t >S7l. *1->U|

amerryIjhristmas
- :0: -

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVE PLBAS17.E IN ;i.XTIMATlNG ,TI1AT TIIL'T j

ARE HOW SUPPLIED WITH
KVEUYTIHNO

SUITABLE FOR THE COMING

CflHIVlUlS AN1> NEW TE1B
eEAl'-'S.

WHICH TllEI ABE PREP ABED To SELL 

CUB*!'.

TEÎA.S
tOcli, mcii, »Sfl> and 81.U0

F fCtJT~ZT S.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
VALENCIA, LAYER. & iiEED-

LESS RAISINS

IS pound. OF CUHUANTS KOI! $1.(W
10 piimds of Raisin» *for $l.ui

PZZLS of all CŒIBS!
GOOD AND CHEAP.,

A large qhuntitr.of salt water Ilcrrii 
on Lund.

Ths I .nvgi'-it and Cheapest Ht<
Guile rich Dec. 13th, 1

FARM FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

The prope ity of the i.\tk andiikw
li.rr-y la-ing tlieS-mth llalf-fl.-t N 

of tin-1.1 «II Plot. Adi tic Id.
(list . la-.» laud. 70 ac res cleared

Term» Very Ttenrooimhle
livul.ne a» to price Jcc , J. c. to be ha i at the U6kt n 

DOYLF. A sql 1ER.
Birr: sivra tioJonok

Goderich DeccmLcr 23rd 1«70

Tenders Wanted-

M
MUSIC

iss Pi.Kn nF.n s d..-* r ■

.oderich, Jan.

AUCTION SALE .
- or—

I>KY GOODS

OBOCF.UIES, IIATS,CAPS,Fl'IW, 

Ac., 4,.

Conmitncing Friday cviig. 27tk iad.

IIAZI.KI1U/.ST

] lip-si fai<)ui>h

km.'wl.dg.'-of the Hut. Cap 
M that th.- pul-lie van I - 
in a Kt-iedoing that bu* 
hr c and vn-li-l »t<« k of tl 
aide goo’ls to hclevt from, a 
iy coinpa.ti. n. ,• <v M SAVAGE,

NOTICE'

u\l> copie**, cm-h gf. cent*, sixty copie» 
' h •Ji-cents, Postage pWp*l*l. Pmnlui, 
Tub ut Tw.-uty, gl north of standard 

Ih-'-ks Every Club ..I Kilty S.» worth, 
hind red SI worth. CJul.« m two- hund- 

I g7 worth. Advertiscn.i hiH iuo-rte-l at a uniform 
rate of l'f cent* per line for each insertion. Five 
hmisaid «'tis.-rii.er* wanted by the first of April, 

i free specimen eo|*y.

JAMES STRATTON, Peterborough,

TBEANNKAI. MEETING' 
ursof the Huron Salt - -*"• 
ofll'-e of It. Run.-im m i-.s;i..I

Hth Pebni..)-, .1 7 p.ra. (lM „CKm,

Goderich, 1st Feb. 1671.

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS,

I. 0. 0- F.

oS,.

LÏST*vOF LETTERS

Remaining in ««ideri :h post office ox
THE 4th Feb. IbYl,

Cooke David / McKay Ann Chiiity

NTS A LARGE Qi'AN

Cumnii-* Hertry 
began Janie*Huron lodge no. 62,

^ Camplndl Walter
Meets at their Hull, Albion ! niVn-o*»'

Block, Omlerich, every Thursday evening, | l>va--*m w 
at 7i o’clock. Entrance on Kingston l'!|l,"l Mr 
street, Visiting Brethren are cordially 
invited.

D. CAMPBELL,
Secretary.

Goderich, Fob. 3rd, 1871. w3-lv—

TOWNIOl'S
no BE SOLIUN GODERICH. APPLY TO

(3*1 Con.)) 
riotchcf Robert 
Fisher Thomas 
Foreman Win, 
FmLi/hy Wm.
(lie.-ii Elion 
McMahon Gibbon 
Hamilton Robert 

I Hall Thom 4*

Johnston llotiert 
I.ivingsv-nc* Duncan 
Ravi y H.Cilbert

M*--11 Jainc.H 
; Montgomery R. J, Mr
' Màtïirrwm:------ --

Wilson Jaite Mrs.

Kay Ann Clirtity 
McCnrrie Duncan 

iihhon Jolin 
Mi Martin J 

•Md).-uaht Jan.
M--''untie Jaa.
A/- Fell Jol.u 
McManus L.
Me til ley Mr 
Mvl^-ou.i Daniel Mrs. 
M.-D-nd.l N.ary 
M.-Grathan Mary Mr». [21
Ml-AllleV Nnrii.un J J

ini'-lija cm-

McAuley Norman 
XIcLciiiid Noruinn
O'Neil diaries 
PaiklnM.ii A. [2J 

Peacock Jonathan [21 
Peac.M k J-.hn 
Ral.illv Cornellu»
Itohinann Henry 
Smill. S. Andrew 
Stewart James [Cooper! 
Traak W <ieo.
Williams II-,. Ll,

1 Y'ltiiig A M Miss [2] ,
AltCH, DICKSON,

l*ott Muter

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
1 SALE.

the balance of *t „•!<, T 
hutinvHM ot au uid aid , 
busiues*. ATI'/’

January SOtl-. 1S7L

'»d Ïsi'ck

8. r. 'TL.XND.

SALE OF VaLUABLI TOWN 
LOTà »N G0DEKICH.

TTSDEt! nut 
U cf *ulec*ii 

Heyenth *l,iv *• 
Registry Offl,-* 
Thmnai Mrliiti- 
ain title .bo .1*
Pl
ate ly hv pnl.lif. 

Ins salt-

„,3Dce of lb- fern* <-f a po vfr 
i„ . . crUin M rrgig-*el.iLi 'l llie 

t";,vr IH.-.7. Ii a-.d-'-l m the
•* »>•' - '-'v

j g ilicrt Aoln-rt-m-l "feeit- 
ujlrTil tic prni1ncr(t ,r.rrji iint'- aiitl 
j,.P.ignej will t*tr. r f : sale M-|n-r- 

by Mr ll Hm/I'-Iiui
, U*e Town ul Uoileri' h. Out, mi

^VRliP
‘prior to for th_ _____  „luue tue>

Oo motion of Mr Blake, tho bill r?hi/e 
(reeling tho election of mrabere of the 
Lav Society ol Ontario was referred bach 
to Committee of the Whole, with 
(trnetioue to add a clause pre’vid a • that 
Benchers who failed tu attend one meeting 
dur.og-the year should not fe eligible for 
election. 1 his was agreed to, and the 
Home then ruee and reported 

Tho House received a report on the bill 
providing fur the orgmia.iiun of the 
territorial district ot Thunder Bay, and 
fixed Ihe tnird reading for Tuesday.’

T he lionac went into committee on the

W. D. AU.ti.N,
Iti.io.t lt„t.lTl. PERUYI AW SYRtTP makm Ui, wraa 

and expels Ul ease by supplying the blood wim 
?:attre’b Own Yitauzino Agent—IRON

0odcrich.1 ut February, 1871

Norway OatsCaution.—we snre yon get Pemvlnn 
PiuoplUei» lroe. J. P. DINS

No. 36 Iïey 8L, New York 
Bold by DrucglsU generally,

NSMORF-. l'roprîefcr.

AM RECKIVING A CONSIGNMENT OF THE 
growers, whh-iiI true Norway Jal* from the original Importers

LOTS FOBE8TRAY STEER- Sell at 50 c^nts per Peck
»1*o the genuine Hanford C’o'-n which ripen* in'Sept 
Send iu your order* at once, nlv* Early Ro*e. Harri*u 
and all leading vaneties of PutaUir*.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL
Goderleh. let Fob., in, nwST-tf

QAME INTO THF, P.tKMISES OF THE UNDER-
eignotl, l ot 30. 3rd con. E WuwanoHh, AIkihJ Dec 

la*t, a "<teer rising 2 year* old, * potted red and white. 
Tho owner will please pay expenses and take it a vny 

THOMAS BROWN.
Wxwanosh 7 Feb. 1871. w3-3t

Mon iu T-twyship of (i-Hlertch. within rne mile of tho 
Town. For i«rticular8 apply to A, M. ItfiSH

Uodtrich; Feb. 6th '1871- avr^S-tT— ti<^erichi

TOTS 330. 380 nnd 387 on Br\lta-tia rend, and nhnnf 
J thirteen a. rcs -,ti lot No. five on Maitland v.-noe*

IK-1 , .t.,5ur"f!w',!V0 0’c,jck- \l noon «he Mow- 
J87l at jj.il.crt'-m mi,.f tneaaid T„*„ „f 
ng ia-nld'"vjl l.,1* Lins, 132» 1322 I34» in,| 

Vû?i.Br '.'r mt«nn,h,lf °*!‘h- 11,1,1 «i»' Lalanoe to h* ... 
cureil ,,>r‘^'col‘ w avl‘ “ r#'isunal>lc. time will 1*. 
6‘vt'ti. ogLEn&lllhGtT, Jlarristeia.

Dnudau.Oot

GLOSln
m

.jpWi

VtHrol it. know t£st itA. MA.RTIN, t«jj<l all know 
Uut H never 

IU uony.i-dlloiu
complaintoll wing <*. 

c.-erjr nidgii 
Ailapiv.l to an ages. 
couUiumgueiUiera 
tli^y may Ihi token 1

fating proserves

HEADY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

HI view ofckimging In* business, has 
dtitol'mmvil mi __ n iile.waiitto take,

, no harm cun arise
Thtiv operate by 

Internal viscera to purity 
liito hcalfliy action—remove th» 
utoma-h, bowel*, liven Sttfl ot 
boily, restoring thoir irregular action to betflft, OH 
by eorre*tliig,.whorover they exist, such ddraafO* 
meats as are tin) first origin of discaso.

Minnie itireptions aro given In the 
the box, fir the following compLiiuW, whleh 

I 1‘ilh raiii*llv cure:— _
llnpeihla or InHyMlM, IMImo* 

Mgiuar and JLom of AWNUlse. thciy 
Blinil*! be taken moderatoly to stimulate the 
ach and restore it* healthy tone and action.

For Elver Complaint and its various symp
tom*, Billows Heartache, Mick

SKLLING
whole ' Block of 'Drj-.oodj atFERGUSON

is not1 fnbe osncM- nnprepnro'l to supply 
his customers w ith eve jrtliing 

they rchuirc for

rartas», mm mmmmmmi
dree* Mlckwem, BilSwoe 

Fevers, they should bo Jo- 
orrect the diseased 
11 which cause It. . 
mw, but one mild

«nrst, KM.' 
lataths «El
kl be eon throws!* 
> diseased action of.

CHRISTMAS Colle and Bill*
diciou*|y Liken for each cans, to correct

TOCECEIVE PLCPLE & THEIJ ! ^SSSSStfSSSOXti
lo*e is^,mei-ally required.

F'W niieumatina, dont, «nirsl,
1 tatlon of she Heart, Fis 

Back and Eolrts, they Shoukl 
lak'sn, as rciuired, to change tho diseased action 

systeni. With such change
livippear. .... ,

For Dropsy nrtd Dropsical IwrillSf* they, 
iiihl be token in largo and tociiucnt doses to pro-

SELL Til KM GOODS
At the Usual rates,HEW YE

more vartlvulaii But an actual clearing .b«,h » um
- as it pro*luce* tho desired effect by sympathy»

L'Ul'le* Da
sired effect by aympathy.
, take one or two |HUi to pro- 
eliavo the stomach.

it pnxlu*
As a Dinner Fill 

m >tc digestion and relievo 
:a-douai dose eti

bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetito, 
sud invigorate* the kystein. Hone* it Is often ad
vantageous where no serious derangement exists," 
One who I 09U tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
of these Fills makes'lifm tool decidedly bettor, (hmx 
thi'ir cleansing and renovating 
Lise apparatus. 
lilt. J. C. AYE It Jt CO.,

oe-i'fir
He has now received

a splendid stock of
I.ND PAUTIES WIM1I.XG 10

SECUREBARGAINS 
-•111—

SAVE 20 per CENT
-BY

ND PURCHASING 
FROM

LOWELL. MASS., V. 3. A.

11-rich by Puiker <C (attic aiM 
A l'o. liaylVitd. .liili.fi» Hvyilpij 

J n* lard Lxtta t; . J. It. to-nlt. tX 
E. lllvksuuj Seafoiili

COMPLETE FllESII AND CHEAP

galling

[ALT IFREITCitT.MARTIN
I.<UR H.R. In ? A#'MIÎ 

BLOCKS ON Ml WAT(Next door la A. .Smith s Clotlmi 
Market Squai e.) Tri**, hiinnwlifiti-ly mit -I t rjnLa.il; 

t'.lning *bc • •»: [.••ittti"'i ni bciti-iwk 
It ii quai tci-» uf e mile front M.-A-1 

-«(M ire amh loiiiuiaudmg 
read to to*nUodciteh, U*c. .Dili. 1S7U

Ini liriatma* fruit*. In* is fully assortwl 
uni pnipaivd tu evil as l.»w us iuy otlivr Uouao in

ttA™ Tld* 1* one of tin* Hind valuably 
I.-callous lor Suit Works in tins

saving of towmti'g and thy r<--u"»-mln2 
For furtliei part n-’,Ilan» ai-p.y at

fHE SISN.aL Of :IC
Rritli, Nov. tilth, IS70. *«,27 IfCHOICE

WANTED
VT=i:;-iuimciiidsrAriMin alijertmii

of taking cinrgi* <>f a Grutiug 
iuniara. Aupfy In |«-r*

JAMLlS CRAWFORD 
41l„-rt Nov. 1st 1370. .'wti-

Christinas Presents!

NORWAY
)t;nr. Norway 0*1» tor *< *-tJ. .1 am l*rv|>aiV to tak* 

funiHli « ipHi.lliy ,-ftlti* )u»tly eeto fund-til
Fanner* Wnfiting ***■*! * i." pliwte ur- 

tlivy ill only WtimiUuwl u> ml*
ll. HUWwi I

Ir rich Uec. 8th, 1870. »47-U

CAUTION.
JtY l-f.lWI.N Ot l-KBfttlNM Hit's
pu**ing <>r cnltimr tlniln-r. <>u Wwnt half of In* U,

will In- y to l'i'uioJ acuoniltig 

MJLVULM STMYART.

, \V , \\ aW-lUu

SMARTWP.P U-nlvll' h tU*f*. 1st 1870

HAS JUST
Jlm-ivcd a Magnlflceul Sleek uf

MAKING,
y\AD/4

FULL STOCK

Gold Bhoocues

Silver Bitdocuii.s

Tfl K NulMcrilier Iwgri l<
I» "till currying m« t

JfcT BltOCCUfS

Scarf Vins 

I kwxi.i.xb Risus, 

Gold Rises, 

Silver Uincis, 

Plated Ware,

Better D;sueh, 

CakE Baskets 

Card Servers, 

[‘'ii.agree Setts, 

Nafkin

public Ut»m
rrving *•;» tin* A Xhl Mfluiihvt-iry

!*l tiun.l on Light Hou* i 'Ir.a-L find 
(cut >vitli the t-\|H-n*m<-,* In- 1%, tli*L be van far- 

Wilt-r ifxt- than i* wd-l by any oik 
a 11 ml In-C.iio |fiir< ha*iiig tn i-wlrore.

!î_î” My Ax--* ,-au bn obtained dit lUeeJ* Uaidwar* 
Clint

REDUCTION IN'PRICES
JOHN MoPHFRSON.

I-rich, Nov. OHi. 1870

At GREAtly REbUCLD prices

Ready for Winter.
II. DUNLOJ^ANY QUANTITY OF

-1- J 4-

now* rocen

Winter rweeds,
Meltons, . .

Overcoatings *3
Which lu- i* pre|iaml ti» mai

FASHIONABLE A!fD CHEAT
ox

THK GII0BTBST NOTICE

BUTTER KNIVES, SIMONS U.
all of llie newest ilvsigns, S: Lest male- 

rials ; suitable I'.»,- llie t-un,iii 
reosuur when 1'iinJs

chan/iii^ pit seul» "tith each other.
A SECOND SUUPLY JUST TO

litniil cttllilalliiK ol (lie laleat
im:adv-m \ms

,-t stock. h*
CHEAP FOB CASH.

Also a largo Stock ot 
BRIGHT & COLORED^GOLDBtylca of

JKWKLLXUY in SUITS 
or by Iho single pire*;, all warrnnlcd

Call and see stylos and prices
tt.-t. inii. 1K7K *.T.i dIaBIES’ & GENTS’ V/I’iTER

WATCHES &. CLOCKS.
Rest Makes, guaranteed ns vcpresenteu, and 

cheap for cash.

Children’s TUGS. SPENCES, PRO.xir « n Q to im.ti.rmim.ii to do a
W . T. 1 . O., ni4.nu ......... in tliU liu

l give with i-vi-i-y ÿî.uil u-ntli <*i Jewel 
25 crut piece uf luiiaicgialia. ltd alter tho New Year Sponcor’s XXX Ales & Porter; 

SponccrM B ttlod Ala in 
FinO condition, .

Fpencor's Alai in Pun
cheon, barrels and 

Hilf barrels, at thfif
G0D2RICH DEPOT;

M.V11KKT SQUARE

G'O. GRANT; ;|
F

ASTONISHINGLY CHEAP Kxvcuted in the neat style and with de 
pulce, by a liist-ulus.-f jeweller end 
watch maker from London.1

T. V. SMART.
Cotton ei hO pov

BUNDLE,
Lkf.HHIi.SL-70 EiwSt 3m

Lalt An Flour BarrelFOR SAI.E.
DRY-GOODS & WOOL SHIRTINGS, HOOPS1IIF,fOl'NTEIm, SIIKI.YIN i AXI» DR toVF.RS 

utly u-cupiul by Mr I*. J Moor-
H'l'ly V»

W f J. KAY.
( 1AMPRF1.T, RRO'î of Wm ford have 
Lv liand. uii'l arc i-m.i iuually Intyiug

liotloriO lTO Ii

I, J un mu y ISM

N0fiV/AY OATS;
Winceys from 12’. cts 
plaid ttrft-s-goodsfriJlu 12 k

Wanted to Purchase.
(ion 11 SALT WF.I.Ij

if ivilh Oniiilings cn-rted pitfm*vl. Adilrrsa 
riUi full particular*and price. " A.'1 btoN.Xl
iffice.

tl.. is:

aud riouiici llau uelfl from 2o cts, qiIIF. SVlîti-RIllKR. li^lDlNflfkJt kM 
.............

MONEY TO LEND e
BLANKETS tliUAi °N improved farms

> - "" V.
ten 1-titii

>». b iwburiro
l fruv iioiu other — ”

tlroiii *200 u|i*inl< at low rate 
Uurgtem'tifMte a|*|,lv t

ti- AT 1Y VI t*tVW |r K Ai 1. \ S11.
Bulltit-jr*. ii King Mr*-*" Fast.

Tor-*nto.
Janm-irv 2lst, 187n. ,*w44-2m

kdwako

o -.5J

NOTICE;
TVIK FARTNFUSIlIP HERETO 
1 t***l*vci-ii lilt- nn*l rsigiii-d nudvv

t? Long Shawls
Farm for Sal'.

Mravlnui an ! M- Kliinun.
-f GtMlcil *h. lew'lhU flay

AU partie* tuile; 
t-, b. binary UfittX- 

tutor *doui l»it
hereby .iiith-*niy*l t.» grant r 

Rirtiei t-> whom the htm 
|>lta***- -wnii-l in tlu-ir i-Uiin* to Mr

SMALL FARM FMil'R GitiMl C« I.TlVXTlON 
till* farm r-mtain* .V» anr- » nior.t 
. 1,1,11 *

fr-iiil dirhirich.l Lan,I a g-*,**! quniii 
lwelling Ik- iw nnd a Hpl.'inlnl i-eda- Iwrn, *talibi* and 
filiviln aUai'hetl.tolt , nl*-> a hpl- u-'l.l oichurd ami 
never f^iliiug spring*. Fur |>articulaih apply to U, 
M True'itan, Omlerich, ,oi Jaiuee Contins, proprietor

Terme-half cash down, bal*nce cm liberal 

January llth, 1570, wSMftl

NEWTSTYLES CHEAP;

Mil EAPLY AND SECURE
BARGAINS Imivlt this funrtveutli

JUD-N RUBERISCSiw36-lm

htiSesSU
'-.f'Î" : 'rf-*'-

-*.k, p, in. Term*

P T,I,,<")!( RF.IIOLD- 
U1, m,: m- lieltl iu tin* 

>tret>f. on Tuesday

Fiesideut.

Horiçh Dec. 21ud, 1870,
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efmm cluky toil
_)i*Z htttw,
e «hmilfi «noth tta pale—

I il we.
^^ffilgfiWielfiejWnieete,
l»4*ws »_*»liteaii» allow. 

wilh ailka and tinge ami thing»— 
not de #e war.

1 te Éectiice yoonelf, 
tel te ey wtahre bow,
‘ eing ma te hare hit way— 

ner dm m ne*.

. Te» naed te «iïg and play and smile,
flWr». I'?'i AidJ M...k î n.nl| ‘"U htlW ; ■Attl gush I eaiVUellh 

1 i w«*n my heart, I grieve to WV- 
w t Merer gusK so now.

mm I the moonlifht nights when I
____oved to hear you vow
r ’two nlil be to die fr me— ,
~ $ don’t yon do so iiotr f

», and so L 8loom 
_wo'ilJ bo gUd, »t

*4»U «U emtUra ol dispute went 
between you by Ins mattiips 

Mr». Maynard «aid tint Aunt Et.-snor 
did not labew White mother's (eolingi 
UWpj alMnUarh wMehvouMbiTeAneed 
■oat maiden ladite, In whom tin Jowiah 
tapentilian |e ingrained nth ihnr first 

It had ao aSuet ou Aunt

• 'Sat know a mother's Mings I ! should 
ruther think I did, il any body did. " hjr, 
yen newer eared half ti much for that 
bey of yours at I do for Edly. lie utter 
v ia the delight of your eyes and your

SiRETTON.

Igllt Ot avn, —j J s v««, y -----------------—g -    —V  e
,heart, aa Hddy la to me. Dali I you and young iiiun-swmo to shew York from 
your mother's feelings, indeed I" Uoiuiniou for the pur^ao of entering

Moeing from her,with a view nfostiia houae of _buaiue|a ta leurii

ST I1SU XI.NCSUV.

Tone

Continued. 
wider this matter as a bother- 
. Miss Evans f said old Mord*

There

•Of eoww I do. What do you think of 
it then f said Aunt Eleanor.

*A most happy match, surely, 
ii wealth, beauty, and affection.’

‘That moans that they are buth good- 
looking, have enough to live on, and like 
one another, young Mordaunt,’ said Aunt 
Eleanor. ‘You and 1 are both gond-loo! • 
lug, wo are richer than they are, and un- 
lew I am deceived, are very fond of one 
another ; and a pretty pair wo should 
make. Fiddle-de-dee !’

There was nothing to do but *.o laugh. 
*1 don't say that they won’t be as hapny as 
any other two fonls who marry when they 
can't help it. \\ hut aggravates me is that 
they could help it. How any woman who 
could exist without being married can eve 
Co and get married, I can’t think. Look 
At mo.’

/But you could have been'married if 
you liked, aaoV. Which was just put
ting the argum*nt~apeUo down. ‘I aiu 
sere you could.’

•Fifty tintes/ said Aant Eleanor.— 
HTiich, by the way, was n>t tru\

‘Then, why didn't you?’ said Eldy, to 
the oonfniion of counsel. 'It woull bawd 
been much better for you. Your hus
band might have drunk, or made away 
with your moocy; and then you woul l

civil again, she encountered Equ're 
Mtflil3b who said, ‘Hallo, Eleanor 1 
•hat hate you hem doing to the Croco
dile*’

•More than I meant.’
‘You always do,’ said Squire Mordaunt 

testily, ‘llang it all, Eleanor, why can't 
you be civil ?'

‘Well, don't begin, Goorge. IFhcrc is 
CharUs V

'Charles is ill. I don't think ho will 
show,’ said Squire Mordaunt.

‘Not very ill ?’ said Aunt Eleanor.
‘OU no. Now, coin!, eld girl—go back 

to that woman, Ma. nard, and be civil to 
her.' And Aant Eleanor went at oucc. 
Perhaps you may have remarked that 
there are some men by no moans strong 
or clever, to whom the most independent 
women will listen at once. Squire Mor 
daupt was one of them.

But we must hold their conversation 
pver till after the pageant, lor there was 
no lime for it before. Kiln I, dressed lor 
efcond bridesmaid, sailed into the room 
dressed in full panoply, bouquit m hand, 
with her head in the air, looking so im
perially beautiful that Mrs. Maynard, 
went imo raptures about l.er to Aunt 
Eleanor, and sailing straight up to little 
.Mary M-ay turd, who was un Jerjoin » a 
s'rung flirtation Iruiu llohiud, touched 
her ou the shoulder and said :

‘Now, Mary," if wc arc to be married 
to-day, wc must take away our brid 
K land, if you are going to make another 
ma'ch with Mary, say so, because if you 
are not, you had better see after your 
man.’ For, you see, the seho"! of Aunt 
Eleanor h id had some iff ct on Miss 
Ethel ; and I am hr from saying that as 
things are, Aunt Eleanor's school is a 
good one for a young lady. We must take 
things as wc find them.

However, they went to church and gi

m

Y«,'*i<f 8irJ

be don’t

the two» I be ereieV 
•Sweet iMwewii.M if we 

hi How «boot Mary Mifnardf 
was inclined fo make afoot of 
that quarter, bet 1 
liwm! my country and 
Ethel .ball bare e fair elu 

Wbal hare yowMane V 
To la CWww*

»»l
75 cent.. Hugh
ightn.w. w 

ed by Hr. H 
at the onao of J 
breaking n horac’l 
e ritul. U'edoi 
.t tlie Clark no 
to attend at ne 

once in the 
Mr. Hogg, secKnûraordmary Career of a 

dian i'orger

IV LSA0Ü6 WITH COUNTXItrBITXM—A 
Pl»8 FUBO BUY

v »d .
Mrr.'M.yi.1*’1 

ioso at d 6 Idle 
,____ I ccrlafalj
j BJdv w gl'in* to
• 1 should tot the
I ewer hid ia or Bib- 

I karo nrfl'r been on 
terms, in spite o' his nt] I

■

Fealnon Item».

Kdweiu
ton 8'jlO.

«l.«U Car-

breath in
some time
next nieet-

Witiiam
ting, and

—Carnfd
Mr; Haugh

The New York Herald says :~A di 
laid scheme of forgery and swindling 
)e»terû»y unearthed and brought to i 
i.y tbu detectives of this City, which, 
it been developed by those coiiceruod 
us .pruiimlg«|tioii, might have proved/ 
treiuely embarrassing and unpleasant ‘ 
uuinbor of merchants ami othets.

Two years ago Joseph Quinn, one 
bright and shining' tights uf Moutn 
Canada—à fair, curly-hairod, smooth-li 
ed, yuiitbfui-lookmg and oily-tmgi

lave some of those trials in life wliLh J married, and the bri Jo rei-mo-J vjry In; py 
jyou arc always recommending to me. It and proud, and the bri ie a id brifegruoin
might bate purified 

-character, .you know.
and elevated your 
I am only quoting

• That skier of yours, John Mordaunt, 
■Abe will Iw wanting to get married n 
-of tbeoe days.'

* There Is nobody good enough for 
.JStkal/ said John Mordaunt.

•J&HMfÿ/ mid Aunt Eleanor; ‘but you 
mark my words, ike will want to go mar
rying Mmebody. And nobody is good 
anongh for her.'

•I think that ‘nobody’ is,' said old Mor-

don't see it. And 
i prig, and he won't do

half as waft in the world as he thinks.—
And an pretty, old Ethel, come and pit 
ready, lor It ia qnite time.' If nobody is 
a donkey, somebody is a go-se, as sum 
body else was before her. Eddy, go an 
see after the carriage;’ and Eddy wmt. 
/'There goes the best of you all,’ raid 

Aunt Mkaoer. ‘There is no one like 
him.. Don't tell me.’

'I am not going to tell yon, Mis* 
Evans,' Mid old Mordaunt. 'I quite 
agree with joo. There is no one like Eddy. 
He is the only^erfvotiy unselfish person 
lever mw.*

‘I'll not have him go to India,' said 
Aunt Eleanor. ‘I’ll make him exehangc 
if his rctfoMttt IS ordtfftd there.’ Where- 
by Ethel and John gathered that Mis* 
Evans destined Eddy for the i *“ 
service.

‘Well, my dears,' said Aunt Klennoi, 
•perhaps we had better start to see these 
two married, if we mean to go at all.— 
where b Boland T

tie had gone over lo Maynard's Bar. 
ton, it seemed, to fetch the bridegroom, 
whereat Aunt Eleanor said ‘Hump.'

Aunt Eleanor looked so fine that she 
wanted a flag to (tt her off. Her beauty 
ns perfectly unimpaired; and looking at 
W, that strange, stolid young man, John 
Yordaunt, said, with perfect respect and 
Perfect coolness, that the bride would qot

the handsomest woman Ihero that day.
‘Do ton mean Ethel or me nivj' said 

Yarn Eleanor.
‘You,* said John Mordaunt.
Aunt Eleanor was immensely gratified.

I believe l am very handsome,’sbe said, 
/thfok go. and I am a tolerable judge. 1 

• Yon may My that again, you».;
Y joa choose. You are a young 

i _- w uiéoitiiàon and diaeiomcnt, anu
1 «2 di11 ^°U n,can* ^ *4 1 pitj that I
J “plough to be your mother, or you 

j l »Ubt have made u match o* it, and 
l?!®* hüve licked you into shape, and 

6 gentleman of you; ne it is, you 
! « you are. I suppose you will
'fowstry come day, and I.give you 

*W»»g present.' If the young lady 
Jou give your attentions ever 
h*t ehc don't like having her 
■bed, break off the match in* 

Um the is s huubng.’
Mordaunt laughed, silently, 

*** big shoulders, and sail that 
1 the girl for him—* statement 

1 Eleanor approved most

enrnu back in the same e iriingo ; vnd nli 
was rtjnit in g at StMion, save the little 
fact that master was too ill to job in the 
festivities, but l«y in bed. It did not 
aiuch matter to any ot them. ‘I’a is ill,’ 
said Eddy. Roiand, who went sal sut

Yttiikeu m
tions,;’ Joseph aoon coiniuenced liis aL 
preuticeshq> and began fti a marvellously 
short space uf timotuoviuce a state of pn 
cioiicy almost uuparalleled fur a compui 
lively verdant y-uutli Ho was in an inn 
povtiug huuse in John street for >o.ne' 
hiouiha; but he was not conaidored a* 
liouvst as he should be. lie soon threw! 
aside the Protean veil he had ado|itvd, 
and the quiet, inoffensive, nice, soft speak- 
ms», young aspirant was suddenly trails- 
formed into an associate of counterfeiters 
and dialers uf bogus scrip, find assomnu 
airs that little accorded with the gcuer-il 
impressi m he had pi-evunisly cvuaiud by 
Ins apiarent suavity and guntluuess. Hut 
if lu» uumiera had changed lus proclr 
iv» for evil had become considerably and 

unpleasantly developed. The brut inti
mation lie received that the 

MOI NOS OK VUSTICB WKIUS OX HIS TRACK 
was sniie two moat Us ago when he ascer
tained that- they had scented him us liv
ing an accomplice of two others who had 
hired an vtiice in John street for the avuw- 
vi object of getting cotfnterfgit mouoy and 
selling it to parties in the country at about 
ilnr.y-iite per cent of the indicated vain»1. 
The manner m winch this busmuss was 
carried on apj»eais to present a novel f< 
lure. AJtemsvmenti were plated 
various country jmpor* settuig forth that 
a large am-.iiut of money could be inadu 
by purchasuix greenbacks at 35 per cent, 
of uit-ir dvmmimatod value, accompanied 

i with a ctrta usign indicative of the cliar- 
acti r of the investments. Parties would 
send money by Idler for the money, and 
m many instances no counterfeit currency 
would l>c sunt; and as the subject com•• i 
not w'ell bo broached in a court of 
without inv.ohing all the [larties coiictih 
ed in tht traus.kvt.oi», the victims were 
compelled to grin and bear it. Several ag
gravated circumstances tended to break 
up the gang a few weeks since, and

À Ni:W FlKLIt OF OPKBATlo.X
became essential, in order V» “keep the 
pot boiling.” Counterfeit trading did not 
succeed, is might naturally be, expected 
•t would n it fur l"iig, and they determin
'd to adopt a dliferent mode uf proceeding 

i.i their nefarious style of business, h 
was ay reed that tjniiin should write out a 
nuiubur of onlurs and sign them with the 
name of S. Benedicks Sl Co., 3<iS Broad
way, personally present the orders, anil 
endeavor to get off with as much sjiuil as 
possible.

F

wilh bis fa tin r, did not look grave, The

bo collected, from John Wil- 
year, but that he pay this 

•s next year as he got his barn 
burned—Carried, gloved by 

sec. by Mr. Gornynthat James 
Cork and Treasntwr for the 
at same salary as last year- 

.. jved by Mr. Conyn aec. by 
that. L. J Brace bo Tavern In- 
the present year, at same salary 
nr—Carried. Moved by Mr. 

iv Mr. Leech, that the office ot 
l Collector be let by Tender at 
g and that tenders be received 
flock of said day. The,Cciun- 
ling itself to accept the lowest 
less satisfactorily—Carried.
Mr. Haugh, sec. by Mr Leech 

venture be granted In Janie» 
jCleik for the sum of $5.20 os 

[istrar of Birth, Ac.—Carried, 
r. Hogg, sec. by Mr. Coinyn, 

d<yr collecting the taxes bo 
the 1st of February next— 

xincil adjourn to meet at Mrs 
the 20th day of Feb. next

with 
16th

-w- -—O n,ft(l° 
and subscribed the necessary Declarations 
of qualification and office, took their seats, 
via : Thus Biwpaon Reeve. Geo Castle, 
Dep. Reeve. Dm Weed», Thoa .Key*, 
David Youal councillor». The minutes of 

Dting read and adopted. Moved 
by JM Woods, seed by Geo Caatfé, that 
NViaffUimkott be .continued in the office of 
Cl* fofl|R7l. Carried. Moved bv Geo 
Castle, seoby Thoe Keys, that Wm Down
ing be Assessor for 1871. (Carried. Moved 
by Thus Keys, aec by D. W Youal, that 
Robert Reid be Treasurer. Carried. Mov
ed by Dr Woods, aec by Thus Keys, that 
no collector be appointed till the present 
one shall have closed hia Rolls for Collec
tion, and that he be allowed till the 30th 
inst to finish his collection. Gamed. 
Moved by Geo Castle, sec by Dr Woods, 
that Ralph Stephenson jr. be Inspector of 
Taverns for the current year. Carried. 
Moved by Geo Castle, seed bv Thus Keys 
that James VV Stewart be Auditor for 1871. 
Carried. The lleeve appointed J H Buck- 
land,.auditor. Moved by Ge; Castle, sec 
by Thus Keys, that Arthur Haacke bo 
Returning officer for the Goshen Division, 
and Thus Cooke, of the Temperance) be 
Returning offiier for the Varna Division. 
Carried. Moved by Dr Woods, sec by 
David W Youal, that a By-law bo framed 
and passed, embodying the forgoing ap
pointment of officers. Carried. Path- 
masters. Pound keepers & Fence viewers 
wore thea appointed. Moved by Goo 
Caitlc, see by Thus t^eys, that the account 
of the Delegates to London for disburse
ment incurred, amounting to if30.38 be

M.ny loliee cling to puff. «bdcMgooro, 
it IhfIrreign b eridently over.
Hon trained dreaaea ere worn (or ball 

artnine than abort ones, but a really fine 
J»d eracefnl dancer alteaye prefers a erode 

lately abort driaa.
Aneffurt is being made to displace the 

long established hoepebirt, A gored hair
cloth ekirt, ellironed with hair corda run
ning horiaontally ardu ml the garment, 
and enlniged at tha bottom with aoreral 
haircloth flounces, ia expected ti lake tie

. of the me;
PA DLOCK.

A World special, dated Yersaillca, Jan. 
21, says:—Alan Interview with M. 
Régnier to-day, Bismarck said Boor 
bakiis caught between Von Wqrder and 
Msn touffu I, and mast shortly surrender. 
Paris will capitulate ia t day or two. 
when 300.000 Germans will be released 
to subjugate France. I want a party to 
negotiate with a nation. Rognier sug
gested that it would bo suicidal lor any 
party to make peace. Bmarok * angrily 
closed the interview. 4

GRAND DISPLAY.
NEW AND

DRESS

OF

FASHIONABLE
GOODS

AT

@. S^O u'M'S.
e

j'amesjohnston.
T’l» Clerk.

^br&^yÆîbÆ^: ; Assortment Unusually
Ion the fullowing Uvg tax to the nartiu. , T. A T~r «"X-TT,
named, viz : 8 L Unwer, 82. Janie. Foote .ajxxwiran.

ïd«Ut:a!Jy Eoaidcd

Lilt Sator l iy evening about seven 
b'oloefcn man was seen running at full 
»«d, wtark naked, along Queen Sr. 
"bouting soeil. rously. Ilust pped at 
■•WK Bees & Murtjn's drug store, 
•kwh be entered crying “I'm stabbed." 
U was sooe discovered that he had boon 
terribly Maided about llio head, breast, 
shoulders ind thighs. Several gallons 
"foil were poured upon bin, and ho was 
fWtlewitkpain lie was subsiquemly 
removed to McLean's (Commercial) 
Hotel, where he was Stretched on a bed, 
md had to be b li down by four mon. 
He h still in a vujy dangerous condition. 
The man's namv'is Peter Fraser, of 
Greenock. It appears from all wo can 
Icnw that he and George Daniels were 
•cuffliog in tho bar-room of Mailer's 
Hotd^ Broad wav, both bring under the 
infiioMeof liquoi. and that F riser came 
in eontaet with tho boiler standing on 
the stove snd ove rturned it upon himself. 
—Birnce Reporter

$1 Jas WanlossSl. Carried. Movud by 
George Castle, see by Thos Keys, that the 
account of William MeClynumt, as Road 
Commissioner, <?4.3£ be paid. Carried. 
Moved by Geo Castle, seed bv Thus Ke/s, 
that this Council do now adjourn, to meet 
on tho last Monday in Fob. ut 2 o’clock p. 
m. at Mrs Pollock's Hotel, Bayfield. Car-

WILLIAM PLUNKETT.
T’p Clerk.

merino*NEW French
v S7| yard

NEW nan P!aid* 10c lo tOc 

NEW fuiKrn cloie-BennUlnl
fill g<#oda.

NEWSereve, Kcppe At Lmlree,
very cheap.

MEW kllneik Ellslrte IT* lo 80 

NEW Btlicit Silks (roe 80 cH. 

NEW811k Poplin Drcew.prices

agricultural

On Stock Breeding.

Unlimited Credit.

The first attempt was made upon the 
firm of John Foley »fc Co., gold pen man-

dactor camo down to brcakfask, and was I ufactarers in Broadway, in the shape of 
«TV merry : h I'inz llie tompinv that ,,rdf (««n’ixnliiy of |.em, knl til..ngl- 
- - -• • - • the object vas,lwrite, it was at tliu saun

A Hub

*»y quaint peepkwere f»y 
bridegroom wag there, Mis 

,ln^ ^Ire Maynard were there, 
loon. wL*”-k pnre-colwed, pan«. 
M,...!r1E'K'b!e. *»1 «» king In Mery

in * *'f *.hicl1 *7*7 7*2 “c ** irouicdiale Wfielitron 
^ h“ ,.'f*M" Ml,, uij Aoot Sttanu, 
y.T^nL 01,0 «« «kero except 
h<|«lre Chat Kv.oa The younger pen, 
“Ï J •‘•if to die* .bcmMlve.,
ttd «kite «bey were d„j„« wo, Anot 

“*W *«K,al and made h-raell 
fc * •rt«Ue, wore p.nicnlrly to Mr. May 

“td.-a womn .he ull„ly delated, 
fe. «. *°* “îu*1 le I benne woOHO, Mr»-b*ppr

■aid, ‘to eee yoer too «»

Squire Charles'* ailment was nothing. 
But the concentrated eyes of Aunt ELa 
nor and Ethel caught those of John 
Mordaunt the younger across tho piled 
table. And when his eyes nnsucrcd 
tln irs, ho shook his head. Ami Ethel and 
Eleanor" knew that Asracl was coming 
from the bridal chamber. But although 
these two coul l talk too inurii at turns, 
they could hold their longues like another, 

*****
Who are h rc, in the mm.; of gnoJncs», 

under the leafless poplars, watching the 
cr.u-hmg, hissing ice ?

A m ins of wasted hones, calling itself a 
man—c illtng it self.Sir Jasp' r Meredith. 
A splendid, rather cruel looting young 
man. with a fi *rc ly orc'.ed In a l, like 
t hut of au odder, who cal’cd himself 
James Mordaunt. They sat togn'lnr, 
this winter afternoon, looking out of th« 
convent window, nt Nouueuworth, of all 
pi ices in Europe.

•VVe can't go back to-night, Jimmy,1 
said Sir Jasper Meredith.

‘Ao, tho boatman would not take us,’ 
said poor, wild Jim; ‘it is all over bi 
now, I huppose.’

•Yes, it lus been over this two hours,' 
siid .Sir Jasper. ‘Sho is married by now. 
Why don't you groan, why dont, you 
fling yourself into the river among that 
ice—t h ?'

'I don’t como of n groaning family,’ 
suiJ tjic younger Mordaunt. ‘Besides, 
she is Holey's sister, and Bob Maynird 
is a good lcllow, and she is better with 
him than with me, Jasper. J am only u 
brute.'

‘You arc a very gontlo one then -1 
never Iv d a more gentle friend, even in 
Boland.’

Yes. I have been tamed by Ildiml 
and E lily, tnd by you, my old brick. 
Dot the hru'e is in me still. By— 
ol^ man, when I think of what is hap 
pening to-dat' ( I can " go no further — the 
young man was mad—) ‘snd sho not lov
ing him— 1 could commit crime. I could

il- * Îl;îr-5ÿ*‘ B'!* h«> is
fellow,never a bettor. » All l say is, I see 
m* w>v- tA ci imu.’ J_____ ___ p._______

*1 have committed it, JwyDy,’ Mid 
Sir Jasper Meredith, coolly, ‘Move mo, 
will you ? my hip seems going right 
through the sofa on to the flwr. I have 
eoniuiittcd crime.'

As how, then. What crime ?'
Swindling or conspiracy^! thin1:. Do 

you ev<*r think of any body else besides 
yourself, by any. fihauco 1 Do you ever 
think of Roland* ?'

I only 1 «vu bis sister through him.’ 
Would you like to see him man led to 

Mary Maynard ?’
‘That miserable little fool I, How dare 

she 1 Jasper, mV whole heart was sel on 
hie marrying my sister, and on my 
marrying his. There ore m/stories 
which you, in your r< fim-d nature, do 
not see, but which I> more brutal possibly 
ilittu you. cao lee. For Rolun J, [ want 
my sister Ethel. For luyscll, 1 wanted 
MildieJ. TJcp tho accord of our two 
lives would have bojn perfect. People 
tbiuk, Dr, K— thinks. Aunt Eleanor 
thinlcv, ‘Biat my love is for Eddy. Ii is 
not so ; it is for Roland. 1 world have 
married his sister, but that is over; over 
this very day. Anleist, ho may marry 
imne.’

‘Perhaps lie wilt,’ said Sir Jasper.
‘No chance,* said poor Jim. ‘He 1 

taken with Murjy Maynard, his brother, 
you know. Èthel is the onl/ Woman fit 
lor him. Shill 1 tell you a secret 
Jaty r V

time illegal. The order was only scruti
nized by Johnny, who preferred to send 
the goods «m to Benedick s in the rtguhr 
way, and not hand them ‘to bearer."— 
This settled Q iiiyi s hash in this direction, 
and made Foley think lie had discovered » 
r.'VAL IN THE M vmmof ‘ QUICK TRANSIT," 
for douhtlaas lie will find hi* wnj up town 

Sing Sing before the benefactor of N. 
»rk travellers has connmmcoJ to fulfil 

his pledges on rapid Income l ion. 1 le nex 
sends an order to the Washington Id vital- 
lion Fell Company, and here again 'write' 
vas made out ‘wrong,’ and lie was thwart

ed. Nothin, daunted lie makes a third 
attack upon the Esterbruuk Steel Pel) Co., 
4 f M liden lane, an I mveecded ill obtain- 
ing worth of U' lis1 fr.im them, which 
an.shed liko smoke into the regions of 

inimitable space as so m ;is lie pasted out 
•f the warehouse with them. Messrs. 
Benedicks had learned of Quinn's m ve- 
monts, and had sent and warned a immlwr 
»f their customers, Ac., among them Fair

childs gold pen makers of lid William at, 
whom Quinn yesterday presented an

An enterprising and fair dealing busi
nessman in Aug .sta, Maine, was lately 
met sl the door ol his grocery by in 
It anew-looking Frenchman, an entire 
strainer to him, who asked credit for a 
birreFof flour. “I can pay half ze cash 
lown and se b ala no nest Saturday,sure." 
The merchant wMiout hesitation tume- 
to one of his clerks and, with a kindly 
-mile upon the w mid be owner of th 
barrel of flour, vu 1 : ‘This good man 
want* to get trust» J for a barrel of flour ; 
tk'll pay. "half down and tha rest next 
S;iurd y.—I'll risk him : he’s goml as 
g»!d ; open n fresh barrel, weigh,out half, 
■Jvlivcr It in good shape at his house, pvt 
the barrel away safely, and take it down" 
ik it Saturday when he pays the balance ; 
never refuse to trust an honest-looking 
m in for bread." It was done : the money 
pda, arid tho French gentleman d;parted 

juicing in an abundance of flour and 
unlimited (f)orodit.—Harpers Myninc

order fur pens aiulltvlciic.ipe u-ld-moimtcd 
pencils. Joseph w is ordered to come back 
within the time s;mdfmd and the 

OOOII.S WERE II an: Ell fi HIM,
»f tho value of $2:W; but, 1„ ; lie turned 
to leave. Low is Sondheim, ..f the firm of 
Benedicks, met him, <|iiito by 
accident, of course, and*after being told 
by the rogue that he was taking tlufgood.- 
to their house, lie gave him in charge of a 
detective, who took hint to the T-.iiib» as 
a matter of ditui-eion. Tiiere all tho par
ties made affidavits before Judge Hogan— 
Benedicki that

THE OUIIEKS WERE AU FUMERIES, 
and the others that the pris mer lmd at
tempted to rob thorn of their goods. Tims 
the young Canadian nas suddenly, been 
brought to a standstill in his downward 
career, and U.is n.:t improlable that he 
will lnvo ten yéiTs’in the State Prison to 
repent of the past umliHan a better mid 
more honorable future.

Man's L*fb.—9umemodern philosopher 
kai given in those eleven lines the sum- 

ary of life. In this the young mother 
jay see the destiny of her liuje sou. that 

she thinks is to be the noblest man uf the 
'. Tbe foundation <>f his character is 

laid in the first seven years, remember, 
md these are the mother's special term of 
p >wer. Be sure that v»ur teachings will 
l ad him in the ri'ght way ; and make him 

i the last soven veara turn to yourtvach- 
igs the best wisdom of his li;c—

« cars in childhood’s sp«u t and play... .7
7 years ill school from day today........... 14
7 years st trade or college life ...............21
7 years to finds place and wife...............‘J.s
7 years to pleasure’s follies given.......... 35
7 years to business hartily driven..........42

ars for some wild goose cliaso

Breeding from unsound stock is, per
haps, the most seriouss.as well as the most 
usual mistake into which people hive fal
len. No rule in the living economy is 
belter established than the law of the 
hereditary transmission of qualities. We 
do not wish to be understood ns asserting 
that the actmd disease is communicated, 
but merelv that such a peculiarity of con
stitution of form is handed down from 
general ion to generat ion, as renders Hie 
offspring extremely liable to tho same dise 
uses as their parents, whenever they are 
exposed to suitable exciting causc^Jn- 
deed, wo. might almost go the length of 
saving that, viewed in this light, every
thing which is not purely accidental, is 
hereditary. No one. of course, would be
lieve in tbe transmission of a real accident, 
such ns a fractured bone or dislocated 
joint, We must be careful, however, of 
admitting into tho list of accidents such 
things as spavins, curbs, riuglxmvs, roar 
ing, wind-break ink, etc. These can never 
pnwerly be considered as «iccùUntal, al
though the ox disc is frequently made on 
their Ixdialf that they occurred from a 
wrench, stress, fall or from some violent 
and sudden over-exertion for which the 
animal is » t lo be blamed. For our pait 
we would never be hood-winked by any 
excuse uf the kind, no matter by whom it 
mVv he preferred. >Ve would invariably 
trust to the horse who goes through all his 
trials ami severe work at all ages and 
turns up quite sound at the last. Tins is 
the animal whose form ana constitution 
are to ho depended on. He can speak for 
himself, and needs no interested advo
cate. If two animals are getting «he same 
care, and d .ing the same amount of work, 
and cue of"them bears it without injury, 
whilst the other breaks up, there surely 
can bo no question that the one is more 
perfect in his construction than tho other. 
We would listen to ' no apologies for the 
bud one. There is a reason in nature f r 
his going .hiray ; and it makes little dif
ference whether that reason depends on 
softness of c'fmlitulion, defective struc
ture, or imperfection of form. It is some- 
where in the organization and is sure t" be 
hereditary. Some diseases are so trivial 
in their nature that wo need not pay milch 
attention to tliqjn ; but many others are 
so serious in their c-meeipieocus that we 
should never overlook them. Broken 
wink,, ringbone, curb, spav.n, scrofulous 
disease of the joints, affections of tho wind
pipe, ami several diseases of the eve, are 
so important and so decidedly heredi‘ary 
that they should unquestionably do avoid

A1.SO 
PILES elerarlct Flannels Iroi

PILES ol Knee y Flannels from
25 ••en."» yard.

piles ol WlIivry« from6c 1 nr« 
PILES ot Wool euawii from

PILES ol Bed Blanket! Iroi

:s*S3i7s^r.
I,white and red currant», P«;iir». «tl end yellow 

______Aufiatb, 187«. w8Mf

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

T OTBKO*8. 71 t TT BATFIKt.D vuMCESStOir 
JU Townehlp btUodrrtvh. r,H,.|.risU.S 
bostque'lty of land, wlUiln alwut 3 mtlee vf the Market 
place of the Town of Bayllcld, There Isa clenraw-o ol 
*9 sores whloh could readtlv t.« |>vpared lor crop. The 
remainder of the «and la dourly i-ovureil with the luat 
ofWechsnd maple timber of H|.teivttd gi«wlh. •»«* 
oelhmt road Fun# on two all,-a of the 
U situate t in au old and well nrtght>purlidou.
ALd() -M 14. Hanse A T«wo*l,l|. .<Unky, 

containing $» acre» of we 11 rewrrtil timlierlund.whkh 
would produce a large quantity or firewood to the acre. 
The lot runs to the River -Bayfield with a con»Iderabla 
waterfall which could be made available for milling of 
manufacturing purposes !

Businti

) Wji-
/ 'tleuiset

UpVP
•VtL

«1.0.
nnisicuN.au

■ nitvaiciAS,
1 Bn.RMa.uetO

III

JAMES ;o.For terms app'y to, 
otW, W. CONNOR. Ksq. Bayfield.

Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 w30

A BARGAIN.
r A ACRES, East } of I/it 29, 10th eon. Cnlroev, Co. 
dll Bruce 7 orieaa «-Irared and good log In-use. 
Clear title for #500 cash or for 8800 one third down 
and the rcninindorin 4 annual instalments with interest 
aid ptrcent lwr annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM bMITH

Lum'er 8 Sept 1870 w03-lot Merchant Tailor

» FARM FOR SALE,

O, M. Mr’

l1»*:
occupiedhy Mr. J

i)R

PttrsitfiA*. I 
tore.Oodaii

B. W
PHYSICIAN, 

Ofltcoaud Re- 
Hotelÿ- AmVerly

gARRlSTER
6 Jderich, Canada

BlAR’tlSTi It. ' 
E«:.X»'- >'> «V

BARRI8P '• 
omce. King

M.C CAueaoa

TTORNRY-

LOT 24. CON 4-
roir/iVup of CuH: r'uh,'containing 80 acres 

about 55 arret cleared,

Jlk Notary Publ 

ill., Dlliee.on 
floor fro a Court-1

ii STORY CONCRETE HOUSE f'N THF. qROÜll 
£ floor, fiiniogRimibi, Pi-rho-, Kitchen, Hall and Bed, 
mon on the *v<i'ml floor, Sitling Iktom, Large Fair» 
It BnlrtKim, and lour other liediiKim* : on the Bm«; 

m.-nt Pairv Room. Fruit room Store room, Ment room 
F ami- l.arn 52x38 feet. 7 inMes from fill Ion and 7 from 
Cio-lerlch. GwmI large on-lmnl of uve- «00 *r.perlor 
fiu'tuees Soil ovep i-hy loam, well watered by 

Im;creek and flowing well. The nnmeity I» altu- 
a.e«l it miles fmi» IMike llumn. of which a giMid view 
ran !-e had from the diaor. A| ply to James Wilkin 

•i Eaq .oe she pn-m’-re ot to
^ O. M TltirMAN

I «n«tOffice Goderleb
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 *30

B1lARRI •
In C'-.-.-' -er 
bb'eV *

Barrister
in-Chancery

B. L. Dotle

P. F. W

ALL GOODS SOLD
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

R. B. SMITH.

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Square, Gcdeik 

Aug. 20th, ltf70.

fimiefch 7th Oct. ?S70.

Auction & Commission.
QODEUICn St CLINTON

Eslahllslicd 1S5-J.

GUINNES’S

CSLEBRtTBf) DUBLIN FOR'
TEK.

CA of Mi.xceil?»iie<»u* Pmperlyin Goler'ch 
O c/ovv Saturday, and in Cl.nluu every Wed-

n,?M oifeva d v » need on Properly 1er immediate 
«a'ennil prompt ietu> ns made.

Fur.n S.iH-k and oilier S^es-puoctusllyattend- 
;dlolh'oughout lbe County,

tmported direct from the mamfactvu
1er, and sold esticint-ly l»w I.y

GcOr.GE GRANT. GROCER.
WEST SIDE SttUARE, GODERICH

,O.M.\ KUEMAN'S AucvmM.rl,
•f>. v> prkt>* > •uareitfuilench

THE LONE ON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
»xi>3

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.

PRICE ONLY $i.7.r>PER DOZ, BO'TLES

Alt EARLY CALI E0L1.ITED
To be Hid In Wood or Bottle

HOTELS PROMPTLY Sl'PPLIEP.
Goderich Sent. 23,1870. ewlO-tf

Booic-ic rerei-i no in- aixoi.E \vr
Dnulilc Eut iv, taught by a xnpciior plan

•CohveÿXnn 
Office of the Cl 

th Ostarlo

land and loan office.
mUBISTRX
I) cil' '«m Chfi 
Money to I 
Mr. Archibald

Monoy to L»en<l on Movfgnge»,
Al a.» low latex a« can lw oldained anywhere. 
Lsnùa bun .ht end tuld. Tunn ami lllage Iota

Klle‘ - ^ -• -............v'a Lit* Ncgoliateil and

even at Vie ullUe of fiw
...r- ->f Cansil.1 < on, 

„ ,'.f T,i«ts of L.udh lo 
iBlm-nber.

Dccem’e' 2n,". l‘)70.

L'iWIS W. ORD,
We.l Slice., GodHrH

PIANO PORTE
AF.f.ST Cr.tHS - F.\ t:N OCTAVE. FOCH 

r»umlcomer lb»- ...«hI 2'üm. bv *>»•*.* C«;. 
for Mir1,y Nr Mx.k F " -!-. Puno IV.e and Olga*, 

r -B*r : '•> Ik- secti.il !.. *'< l.r'bange H< tel
Gu-lciich, àlh Au;»'. 1 i7o • w29

flASCBRY

M, B -C-M1V»

Rooms ot
Goderich»

August 14 th

F0R_SALE.
126 ACET.S OF BUSH I LAND IN

iI.IHIRNE: MH.E8 FllOil 
ir.icu'4-». Apply lo 

W. p. ALLEN, Huron Hotel]
•h i:Nov , aw‘J5

FARM FOR SALE.

Tot in, con. in, w u < (-r.noRXE. mo avpct,
J HO elr.irrd. giaai ilw. jüng h-m«r. frme ft*58, 

with a cniiiiii.ab.in* kit- In n *'t i. hed al«<> good barn 
and sbol aciimin taUlinn. good l-caiirg orchard, well 
«at.-ml by two cn cl » rn'i-mug through the farm, and 
gmal well* One mil from gravel load, 5 mile* from 
C'Ml.-rich. For particular* apply on the pn-ml*** to 
undersigned, or tu Mr. I> FirgiiM-u, gnuer (iotkibh, 

C. STEWART.
August 15. 1870 * w30

GIF

A1TTORNE1

ttod Patent, 
Juif Hth

A OKVT A w .rh«. 
% «yâel-l B

FARM FOR SALE.

Actual lltiMincts Traiuw- tl-m.*. TI oiniigli liixtiuclinn 
In Commercial l^iw AidMi'iiclIc. I!n»iiiri* Cmres- 
imndcuee, Pciiiiiaiisliip, BanUng. Telegraphing, hliurt 
Hand Writing, &c , Ac, A'or full iuluruieliuu,

GODERICH

JONES* BELL,
Lnmlon, Ontario.

WAGON i CARRIAGE
Honev to Lend.

■^N very •»< tnt It terms Apply 10

B. L DOYLE.

Goderich, Aug IS. 1S7U
•age'» newJP ork

Maitland Salt ^ell

/TçMïb

FARM fnr*alc. IW „ re, Wing Wc*. half lot 17, con.
tih. W Wxwamish to ai r.-., i lcaied, 4 a--re* Fall 

Wh at. 15 a. rc* p'.niahi,l r.-adv for crop, fn-a from 
V, or Other rubbish. li*> choice flurt Ire»*, a wel 
i client waiter with p iinu in It. Frame dwelling 

huii-c, frame kirn f-ViSti with -tone stabling ttnder- 
iicntli for -„*it head of cattle w ith root bonne Frame 
im in;; hotter and horse stable andolhei out buildings 
he loi I* lj miles ftom l'utnr»nn*>D A Hi earn .Saw 
tül at one miner of it, I In-re I* a quantity uf pins 
n it. Title ludlj.pnt.ihlL and Immcillate |»-«He«,inn 
ivt-1. F -r fit-cr pai iicultiaapply to J. U. Till'AX 

nu the pretiiiac*, If by letter prepaid.
Dungannon, Nov. 15th. 1570. w4.".tf-

Ma mt fno to r v

XHK Sulim-rilier would annoiirtce lo ibe pub
lic ot Huron and Bruce, (lull he is now man

ufacturing lir-t-claas

Carrl-ges, Waggons, Sleighs, 
Outtoroi tfcc..

which will be sold CHEAP r OR CASH.)

LOTS 53 nod 54, I'nyfidd Confession, In the 
Township oi Hotlenvh Conistning 68 seres» 

o’llicsr o\«-r 50acres vlenred wilh good Frame 
Barn, and Log Hou*e, abuul 2| miles Irom 
Cotton. For ïl-rnia ol sale apply «I it** D.vision 
Court idf-ve al ;«wlcrich, or to ÿf- WlUUlNUj 
TON on I he prtMifi6è*.

Goderich, .\Lg 15, 1870 w30

FARM FOR BALE

7 wars lor some -wiiu gu-isu etinw.......... . - . , - . . .7 year, for woxlth ami Liwllcs rnee... .5*1 j e,t «mpt under ..... very .pemlc.r- pLAm PATENT EVAPORATOR,
7 ve irs fur hoarding for vutir heir...........(;;; cumstat.cts. . .
L • ; r__wJÎ—B-n-nr I„.l ...ra . 7(1 The tt-miMjr tleniand » ttneci il attention.7 years in wwkness spent and care.. .70

Then die and go you sh-mldl.now where.

The Lowest Type of Humanity.—Tho 
following extract is from an article on 

llirltarisrh and Civilixat.ons/ in tho 
Atlantic Monthly:— On the Island of'Bur- 
nco tlioro has been found a certain race of 
wild creatures, «if whic.li kindred vnriuties 
have been discovered in the I’liilimiinu 1s- 
lauds, in Terra del Fit ego, and in South

erect on two hind leg*, and in that attitude 
measure about fuir feet in height. They 
are dark wrinkled Wild hairy. 1 hoy con
struct no habitations, torm no families, 
scarcely associate together, Bleep in caves 
or trees, food on snakes or vermin, nn ants' 
eggs, on mice, and on each other, f|,t.v 
can not bo tamed, or forced to any latxir, 
and are htinted and shut among the trees 
like the great Gorilla, of which tln-y ar* a 
stunted copy. When they are captured 
alive, one finds with their uacoiith jabber
ing sounds like articulate laiitniage. They 
turn up a human face to gaze at tlicjr cap- 
tor, and fomilos show inuincte of s o lvs- 
tv; sucl in fine, these wretched being are

New York, Jsn/ 27—Tim snow-storm 
cesse 1 this morning. N arly two feet nf 
»n *w 1ms fallen. Travel is greatly imped
ed in all directions, sud. n some oases, t-n 
tirely suHtiended. All I lie-railroad trams, 
since the beginning of the ntoriii, have 
been greatly deUyod. The driving snow 
iu some cases, so choked the firms and 
i.ncke-etaclto of tho l.a-..iu..tivM ». 1» 
.erioiialy ombarrou Iho.turm
Houma to have extonjodunr » «real p»f 
H ill ■ f tho errotry eo»t "f Hie Itoct; 
IlmmtxiiH, though it d»v» »l;p«r !.. 
have entered very fsrt® t*lti suUl'1,

The well knoern Eer. >1 rhini.,nv, Jof 
tho C»n».U Preehytenan < lurch,) »t flic 
l-roteeiant French Church of St, Amro, »l
K,uk»hce, in., ha. M taicrth a.id ......Iv
«on hi. In».alt with the It. L, Bahop of 
Uhicngo. This euit *“ ^T1'1 '*180 • 
•liipoaacaa M. Vhiniquy »nd ha ironple of 
their church and eellege pro|icrt.M.

A co-eperntire elub hia tecu formel 
by the farmer. Of Bluebird, for tho 
"manufooiure of hayfork».

On KrTIay «lie Quebec CorpuratiM ts- 
led a million dellorgroot to tho North

nijier
A fractious,. fretful, Highly, dogged or 
vicifius disposition is s<» vexatious that ÎÎ 
Lee.unes a great drawl ack on the value 
and usefulness <•( the animal. A!l thisde- 
1-vndB on the stale of the brain, and cmi 
siifpieiitlv is hereditary. In many cases it 
is easy to toll the sire or-the d tin by the 
t'unper of the offspring. A fair coin Lilia- 
tion of gentleness with courage is an in
valuable i| ual it y ; it makes amt-nds fur 
many other imperfections.

No consideration should induce any man 
to breed from n soft constitutioned or 

edy aiiiiiial. 'i’bere «hoiild always bv 
livmncBs of texture, with plenty of sub- 
stalled and rize, to suit tho purpmc fur 
which the horse may be designed. Tin- 
points which constitute the most useful 
parts must always be .well developed. It 
is much better to have them a little in cx 
cess than deficient. Radical defects of all 
kinds are invariably to be avoided.

1’ is well to select animals of medium 
age to breed fr >m. They generally pro- 
diici amure vigorous, healthy and thriv
ing offspring than those who are either 
very young or very old. This rule, how-1! 
ever, does not always hold good , ns there 1 
jjrejnnm iuifed vvolirions tp.V -- V

JOHN PASMORK, 
Victoria S'.rect, Goderich 

Goderich, Aog 15, lt<70 w30

T)F.iN<l l"l -2. fir-t rr norssion ftoelnlrh Towntli'p 
J j 11« am ». r»0 ofi.hi.lt an- v'.aml.a never fading 
• i.-i-k Min.-e tl.f>ii:.li JJii Ji-uiU Tilt- lot i*nllnaletl <>■ 
ill* lira» el f.iitilahoiu !• nt,If I fi ..in 111»- town of liod- 
fiivlt. Th-' lantl Is a i i< li i 'ny loam, being very cult- 
nI.I.- for » !.. .,t or f- nit growing. The lot will I* an|d

*^The umtursighed is prepared to

FURNISH tfo. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THIS

la o w o «et t Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL. '

JHELJ5E, CHEESE.
Shepharo Strachan.

GUOCEHS, OCBEHICH

At the dinner potty Hire" by Adjutant.
Uvncrol Hubertacn ttoea, lately, hta l.dy 
tni.pc.loud full Sown olom cuttul, tier- 
wit severely in the deaceut.

Ti.o Mayor of Ooeu Soond c»t $5(1 for 
l.i..etvice, in 1870. That» belter than 
nothing. .

At a meeting oi the leidhig Anti-Con- 
f.'derate.,' h.ll 00 M«*f "isM 
resolved to uceepl Confedewion. They 
'alto resolved to Ittpport to the

McKcnxte and ^lek. .nposmoo lo 
““ nlm A, Mac-

n. DETidOn.
Goderich, Aog 15, If70 wl-0

II

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

AVE been re.anpointed sole agents al 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Itxeter Factory Cheese.
^ocal dealers supplied at the Fac.orv

\N the direct road from Seafortb toriN
v Wnlkerton. Every necmeary accom

8IIEPIIARD* STRACHAN. 

Goderich, Auglô 187C w30

modal ion for the travelling ruiLlic.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxefer. Aog. 15, w;50

CoinmercSaliloiel.TllicbcllU.fi

EXTENSIVE
NEW PERMISES

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This ii th

J‘r t iififriu.mii ôe»iC«»iitiU)' lldül im »Yxw!*.> 
jRnatln.aiifl vnargeF a* modernU*ire any Mims 
n.Mûi-lu*11. -UHirr.Pruorielor(luoda'i.Wn

A Scray Balloon.

Sofne or the Paris balloons, taken by 
onfavoMDle winds, have been blown over, 

N,irw:,v. The Guette, of Cotton-

8 mrtenl .Notie*

*4i mrr. Proof lelor.. UoodaU.hlineLQt.
_ «...une» loi dilue, on 

Utl

NOTICE OF DISSOLUHON OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

BLUEVALB. JAN (J A itY18ta 1371.

the Government of Sir Ail 

duuald.
A workman nneud J mel fell from top 

to bottom of Ibt onttfW »halt at the

Tlie 'Conncil mot to day at ltoss’a Hall, 
according to >t»tnto, whev tho following 
gentlemen imQjkmd suh^rihcl tho Dec
laration of quaHfic%tioii®mid office, via : 
John Messer Keq , Heeve ; Win. C-.riivn, 
Es<i., Deputy JVoeve and Mesura Luccli, 
Hogg and 1 laugh, Councillors. 1 he II-t vo 
having taken 1L0 chair. ' Minutes -1 list 
meeting who r&ad and approved. aM ,1 
by Mr. Hogg, sec. bv Mr Hsivri' th v 
Thomas Fortuno bo appointed Atniiv-i f u
tile present year—Carried. The. Heeve 
appointed Thos. Fsvrow as Auditor. 
Moved by Mr.- Leech sec. by Mr. Haugh 
that William Wylio’s account of 81.60 Iw- 
mg expenses incurred in the burial of the 
late Mrs. lilanohard—-Carried. Mr. Mes
ser reported ho had let a job on l-Hli side

burg,ol"December I, says that abilloun, 
without passangeri, fell in the neighbor
hood of the lit i le town of Krodritered. The 

ration, aucy J"“plc '"h-hilat.la of the place were at 
to the utmost I 6r,t Krt«tlj astonished by the appear- 

anee m the air ol a balloon—a thing 
winch they had never se<-n before. It 
came alomr, gradually sinking, until it 
landed before the door of an nmax »d and 
terrified ^t-aseni. 1 here it lay, half fiill

NOTICE IS lIKRRnY C.IV.EN that the Partnerslilr 
In-i'i tm'inv existing lerlwei-n I'AlfKI.RtfCATTLK 

asCht-ii.l-l* ami I rnggiHU in (Hen Mm ml. Burham 
a ini UcHlerivli, lias bt-vu this day tlUaolu-d by mutual 
cull Kent

All ilcltla owing to th»- said Pirlnerxhlp in Uodt-nrh 
nr. to lie i-ai-t to VEORUK CATTLE (wh.Awlll eon 
Untie the Business tu tin-old «bind), and all vlitima 
•gniiiht Haiti Partm-rsliip in Gudcflvlt aretnbejireHei-i 
ed lo said litiarge Cattle, by whom the same will be 
willed
D.uo I Iu Goderich the 19th July. 1870 ewtot

*?ï»bt M to htafto-hy'oddliy “ho wee »fl« » _long voynge: Tee innocent pc..
killed,

London, Jnn. 2»Ui- The Oefemicoha.
again adjouri
lution to 
siueration 
Paris was 
( «g irded at

of I

I toCmie week. ' The roso- 
ff thu disdissinn to tbu con- 
Rnestiuii of the Treaty of
pled.

Bania kept for n lime at respectful dia- 
lance ; but they soon discovered that the 
object of their fear and astonishment was 
only a stray balloon from Parla. It con-

___  , tai.icd three large letter bigs tied with
Tho Conference is,chains. Two of them were in a perfect 

condition, bat tho third was torn open. 
Mr D,vlS. "f Montreal, ha. been l1c.|The eontonteoflhi. bag were ol little 

livermg JT-vattou >» fav,« „f the Bnti.lv ““P<-rt.nc„, eonetsttng only of a nambe 
Goverrf#»1 interceding ®n buhslf of the! Wold newspaper. In the car were six 
temp.ii# power of tho Pupo. Mr. Devlm ! fine healthy yigeons, a bag c>ntuinin4 

has

Notice to Debtors

All parties indebted to the late firms
of ItoliluHun a Ya'.e» and Reblnaon i Howell, art

miniwtltl to Kvttiv ii|i with inrun or IteforwS.at ben. 
aiiilbavoLoals.au after that date all accounts will be

Wm.ROBlNSQN-
Goderich 12 Deo. 1870. r lw3M

Dl^OLUlltN of rARTNERblliP.

ltl

i burn several csntnriee to) Ute. i several articled of toilet, bo mo under 
a County of Both «ell » made a ojoathiug marked EC- M. and R. M., .
ry Division. Mr. livifue Stephon»oi: Scotch plaid, an officer's c»p, and ani y uniMO". «'iiuj uiejiuuM"-- / r—-t —— — - --r» —- —■
at the head of tho list of candidate», «-loctrio battery. The late of the poor

'tho Itegistvarehiv. voyagera remains a mystery.

IVTOTICE la hereby given that the Partneiahip Itère- 
Lw tofuro exit tins ovtween the umlerxlcufd ai 
ilrnnnil Mt-r< hnnta in thfl Town of (iiHlerieh, under 
tl o atylta ur him of Martin end UoberUon, la this day 
diHtioIvL'd hj^tu ut nal cun «nut All debts ov,e the laid 
linn i,ru lo l>e paid to A. Marlin who will aelllo the 
lialdllilta* of the same.
Witness. D. McMABTIN. AMOS MARTIN

Goderich Aug 70. JOHN ttUtiERTHON
With referenee • afiovethe anHrriher Iwgato 

av that ho will hereafter van- on the hi ilnese, on hia 
• w inu-i’otm*, to alllta derartmniH and*cold reapet-l- 
uUy avlici a continuance of» ubllt yatlouage.

A. MARllST"
-------------nr.

1HIS DAY BEMI
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

•DRUG STORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

Ooderkh August ltth/UTfl.

His "stock of stoves &c
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

rrs- OABTIE8 IN WANT OF ANYTH I NO IN 
ri1-» L bis line will save money by iaapettlng his 
.lock before purchasing elsewhere.

AOodertcb, ÎSI July. 1870

Farm for Sale.

Î.XRI.TI 
CUnloll

Real w
d, Armw 

lAWK. 0. It 
Aug 13th

i ICRNSR
|J Huron

Y
BRAI

House
PAf?-K1
a

Ajouts

ON THE
BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD. m

Ineui

u'.viii. .«-inp; " ' j
The lot will I* at.™ 

■ hr .j.and fiit iM teime. Poosc-salon ran lie given let 
0.1.ilier. fur )-.-trtiviilnie ,md irrma. apply tvU. H. 
PAII-ONS-.r H. J. HAVIHO*. E*q. Uvderirh

Goderich. Aug 15. lt*70 w30

I
DEI

MOI

NOTil'E OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick Annsu >n ;. Land Agent, hs* fr........ ...
lii* office in Mi /frÿii liuiiliipV building, next 

door In the Post I >(th .-. hi st Hal. Farm* and Wild 
l,T!:d« for mile ani Munvy lo l»oaii on |veiy n-a»onable

J
WH

Goderich, Nov. 28th 1b70

Q <t> Q D
MÜSIC Whether produce!! n *ong or awakened from 

the nm.e Uy* -if a Piano hr Hit luneh uf an nr- 
si, is eletaiin-! Ui'.he lusie, vellnlng in it*influence 

nd «me <>' llie i n ln-*; enjoy mei l * it ran he the privilege 
of auv Iioum-Ii. M m posaexv Yet how many deny 
» lie tit «etve-re ml~ t licit h.iu*eln)!d% tin* rarest of lu:;rrlw 
win. air amply a’..!e lopuiudc the wiiee without mak
ing u s’iijtle sa.'i ill. e Mn. h might lie said ofUie Tfidue 
of music hut our «puee w ill xei «u us

B K T I K R

Go

JOH
B«- imkinz known tint XV. IP. 1*. Nmnrt haa
hint * "a'l-'—l .1,1-r 11 iUl nf Van, UhlM.I IfllsiO■opit-s of New Sheet Mualo
.—,......... , Jiig. w.ilu, Galov, Quadrllleand Initiv-
liient.il piece* all of shit h he will sell at £1“ Ualf 
Pn-ta T'.ie inu»iu mill be fovudto betno Pie- 
ildcuous the

B ES T_ _
^itfiors. —M lisle Jkn.Va i|aa.l#>vit*-. Vlolt*. „ 

roualaiiuy in atocn and Mr eat#

"Jr

Tills ia a rare dunes f r rewona to get a wlectlOU 

r an album as l.v i.iMr.:;8i woith, a further rèàüeüott «

UT Don't forget the pl-ce sl the F.xehange Office, 
West street Gmieiii h, lligheat price iialdfor (iieeh* 
InivUr. Draf Ac. .

Goder Nov. Kill. 1*70.

Goderich. Dec. 19.1870.

VOIE EARLY AND 
VOTii 01 TEN.

•alb

THE COMING ELECTION,

GREAT EXCITEMENT 1
n*t compl'led the enlarge- 
1er to accommodais theTHE rtuhaeriher

ment of hi* F • •, w — v
Increasing demanti i i Vlotl^ng is now prepared iooi- 
fer indieemenls slip rior to any Clothing Houae west 
of Toronto. The An i'«crlbor not being asked toron 
for Mayor of tho 1 .«tu ofGoderlsh of rqnree wont 
run ; but ho iadet- mined to run off his large and 
complete atoea ot Ku-i -dasa Overeoati at such prices 
as will defy corn) .. ulon.

The Polling plRfM for 81. Put- 
rich’s Win d will be al Abre- 
ham Sulili’s,

opento-mom.w n o.uing from 8 n, m to9p. m., and 
cogtlnn.'d uuiiliuriiH-T notice,

The BctiirninK "Ulcer on recording your rote. 
Will return von a fltst-riasaOVKWCOAT :

HiB. Uion noceamry, the cash no scrutineer, 
roll nil Smith. Merchant Tailor and 0. 
do r 10 A Martin'. Dry Gcods Store, MaikM 
(taure Godeneh.

N. B-lf 11*»« should take your eye,
Ygu will Mil, see and buy.

■-Vt.h. .a .


